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RUSS WHITE

Krn Starr 
know It wan 
his liest 
chance to gel 
a reaction 
from Bill 
Clinton.

Thr press 
would lie all 
over thr place 
when the two 
men went 
face-to-face.
There would 

lie no way the president could 
hide.

Winter Springe High School hosted its lirst-ever musi
cal performance. Bngadoon, complete with bagpipes 
and Scottish accents, Thursday, to an enthusiastic

crowd. There will be an encore performance in the 
school auditorium today (Saturday) at 7 p m. See 
more photos on Page 6A

Does Ken Starr 
know who he is?

Starr figured he'd hold out Ills 
hand, say "Hello. Mr. ITrstdent." 
and grin the Ken Starr grin.

Not tody could possibly know 
how much this meant to Starr.
I le was proud of the Job he was 
doing, and was well respected by 
those who rva lli/ knew him.

It had been a tough grind for 
Starr and everyone else. Some 
were working 24 hours without 
rest. And now. tn an hour or so, 
Hill Clinton would be coming to 
them. Thr president, himself.

T ins Is nty moment." Starr 
told himself.

If he were nrrvous. It didn’t 
show. Ken Sturr hud hardly bro
ken n  a weal. Hr waa prepared.
Here, president, president, pres
ident.

Sometimes, man's best plots 
or plans aren’t sufficient.

Ken StarT did not get to hold 
out his hand, say "Hello. Mr. 
President, and grin thr Ken 
Stnrr grtn this particular day. 
Thr president didn't drop In as 
plunnrd.

"I wish he had. I really wish 
he had," said Lt. Ken Sturr, a 
19-year veteran with the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Office.

Lt. Starr’s meeting with Dill 
Clinton was supposed to come 
last spring when the president 
(lew to Florida to Inspect the tor
nado damage. Clinton did a fly 
over the area but did not touch 
down at the Seminole County 
Command Station.

*1 asked Sheriff Don Esllnger 
If he would let me greet the 
president when he came here," 
46-year-old Starr said. *1 told 
him about wanting to see his 
reaction when I told him I was 
Krn StarT. I really wanted to 
meet him."

Sturr said he wbb going to 
take his wife and two sons to 
Washington sometime soon and 
that maybe he would then gel to 
meet the president (provided 
Independent counsel Ken Starr 
doesn't beat him to the White 
House).

"I've had some fun and been 
kidded a lot about my name," 
Starr said. "People see my sher
iffs office car and ask If K. Starr 
stands for Krn Starr. And we 
laugh when I say, ‘yes.’ ”

Would the lieutenant change 
Jobs with the o lhe r Ken Starr?

"In a second." he said.

Winter Springs discusses budget
By Tony TUalo

HERALD CORRESPONDENT

WINTER SPRINGS - By the 
request of the city manager, 
the second public hearing 
was held at the City of Win
ter at this week’s meeting to 
udopt the final milage rale, 
which Is the properly tax 
rate and final budget for the 
fiscal year 1996-99.

Mayor Paul Partyka said 
that he may veto the budget

because of an excess In legal 
fees. Partyka has ten days to 
veto the budget.

The city’s expenses. In de
fense of the suit, were 
brought forlh by Partyka. 
These fees can potentially be 
$30,000.

City Commissioner and 
Vice Mayor Cindy Gennell 
said the budget for the city 
represents six months of 
work for staff members.

That culminates In the fi

nal budget." Gennell said.
Tin- city's budget process 

Involves several steps. It first 
goes to city staff. After the 
staff reviews the budget, the 
Commission reviews the 
document and Incorporates 
changes. The Flnunce Direc
tor Harry Marlin and City 
Manager Ron McLemorc then 
prepare the final draft. All 
during the process, the 
budget constantly goes under 
reviews and revisions.

A l l  t h e  w o r l d ' s  a  s t a j * e Police chiefs pick 
different beats

Dennis Whitmire

W hitm ire: O ver and out
By Ruse White

HERALD STAFF WRITER

SANFORD - Dennis Whlimtre 
was an dedicated cop who 
moved up (he ranks from pa
trolman lo deputy chief of po
lice. working 27 years In his 
hometown.
"Friday was his last day on 

the Job. He had lunch with his 
pals from the Sanford Police 
Department, shook hands and 
stepped away from dealing 
with bad guys and carrying a 
gun.

Al 49. Whitmire has good 
years ahead of him and a good 
pension lo make him comfort
able. The SPD, however. Is 
fioorer for his departure. What
ever his assignment. Whitmire 
served with rounigr and Inten
sity.

Many say Whllmtrr was thr 
ties! traffic/homicide investiga
tor In the county after first 
wanting to turn down Uic pro
motion.

Sanford Is a tough beat, u 
Please m «  Whitmire, P i f t  3A

Greg Manning

M anning is back in town
By Ru m  White

HERALD STAFF WRITER

LONGWOOD • Greg Man
ning’s back In town. He’s back 
lor three or four months, which 
Is too long for some; too little 
for others.

So much for Manning’s re
tirement plans.

Less than a year after he re
tired as Longwood’s police 
chief and hid himself In 
Shorter. Ala., Manning has 
been called tn as acting city 
administrator. Some arc acting 
as tf this Is a crime. Others as 
If he’s thr man.

Manning, brash as ever, says

tic could care less what people 
think. He’s back because three 
of the five on the city commis
sion voted him bark. The other 
two. he says, will have to live 
with the decision. If they com
plain. so what?

"It’s a give and take world." 
said 50-yrar-old Manning, who 
rrtums after the city asked city 
administrator W.Shclton Smith 
to resign. * *1 know Longwood 
and how Uiings are divided," 
Manning said. "We’ve created 
Uic hatred. It’s our biggest 
fault."

For more than 20 years, 
some in the city tried to shoot 
Pleaaa sec Manning, Page 3A

Hurricane relief donation
The Firefighters Charitable Foundation 

IFCF) announces a $20,000 matching 
statewide campaign to raise disaster relief 
funds related to Hurricane Georges. 
These funds will then be donated to the 
American Red Cross, an organization 
which has brought comfort and relief to 
millions of people whose lives have been 
disrupted by Hurricane Georges.

Over the past seven years, the FCF. 
along with Its volunteers and contribu
tors. has worked closely with American 
Red Cross chapters throughout Florida to 
provide aid to fire victims and to promote 
fire safety education. "Now. In the face of 
the terrible devastation created by 
Hurricane Georges, we must support the

In Iliitl
Red Cross as it works to assist the home
less and Injured." said Louts Prllco, FCF 
founder.
W.H.O. student police 
academy

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - Seminole 
County Police Athletic League, a Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office Initiative, presents 
the W.H.O. (we have off) Program's 
Student Police Academy.

The academy, which will be hrld week
days Thursday through Oct. 15 from H 
a.m. until 5:30 p.m., will Include law

enforcement concepts and procedures 
every morning und field trips In the after
noons. Dowling, the movies, skating, and 
KOPS vs. Kids Olympics are among the 
tentatively scheduled ac tivities.

The academy will be held at Pal Place. 
Rosrnwald School. 1096 Merritt St.. 
Altamonte Springs. The fee. which 
includes field trip expenses. Is $45. The 
program Is free (not Including field trip 
expenses) to Win wood urea (Altamonte 
Springs) residents. Participants must 
supply Held trip fun money and bagged 
lunch. Drinks and snacks will be provid
ed.

For rnorr Information call (407) 330
6000. ext. 263.
Candidates invited to speak

CASSELBERRY - Candidates for the 
upcumlng November election have been 
Invited to speak at the next meeting of the 
Democratic Women's Club of Seminole 
County. The public Is Invited to attend 
Oct. 17 at the Seminole County Public 
Library. 215 N. Oxford Rd.. Casselberry.

Contact Rosalie Cook at (407) 324-2776 
or Carolyn Rogers at (407) 671-2555 to 
find out the time the candidates will 
speak.
Fall break fun days

OVIEDO - The Oviedo Recreation and 
PIu m  sec Briefs. Page 3A
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Gcning ready tor the Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival ol the Arts are. Irom 
left Fred Burnham ana pns Burnham, artists. Marco Island Joann

SATURDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: min 9:90
a,til., ttiaj. 9:90 am. mill. 1:00 
pm.. maj. 10:05 p.m.
TIDES: Daytona Bench: high. 
0 15 .1 111.. 0 IH p III . low 11! 10 
a m . 12:128 pm  New Smyrna 
Beach: high 0 20 a m . 0 59 
p in., low 12 15 a m.. 12:99 
p m . Cocoa Beach: high 0 55 
.ini., 7:08 p m . low 12:90 
a m . 12 18 p in

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Ucnch At New 

Sm yrna Dench: Sc.is arc 9
.5 le d  with a m oderate 
i Imp Water leiiiperalnre at 
Davlotia Is ho decrees and 
at New Synti mi. HO drgrrrs. 
Winds art' limn the north 
east at It) 15 tit p it.

STATISTICS

H # ritd  Photo ft* Tommy Vlncoo*

Bourg (estival chains, man. Sandra Becker and Manan DaFoc, artists, 
Chu'llan l and B H nxlo. festival diroctor

T h e  h igh  te m p e ra tu re  In 
S a n fo rd  F r id a y  w a r  112 
d r g r r fn  an d  th e  o v e rn ig h t  tow  
wan 7H.

H eco rd ed  ra in fa ll fo r  H ie  
p e r io d  e n d in g  at IO  a .in ., S a t 
u rday  to ta le d  0 .0 0  in ch .
• S u n r i s e .........................7 : 1 0  a . i n .
•S u n a et...................... 7 :0 0  p .m .

Crowds go wild over 12th year festival
Hy Vicki Delluccia

HERALD STAFF WRITER

LAKE MARY - They arc m 
with the in crowd.

The Like Mary Heathrow 
Festival it I the Arts has become 
i strong tradition in Seminole 

t minty over the last 12 years 
Supporters of the art" 
thriuighmii Central Honda and 
tnau at rosv the sutltheaMem 
tinted Slates have put the 
event on their tall calendars tor 
main vears

Co loumlrr Joanne Lucas 
Doing s«ud she believes the 
event is out ol the premier arts 
events in Central Florida. 
Though it is not nearly as old 
or as established as the Winter 
Park Arts Festival, the Like 
Mary Heathrow event is as 
well-known and attracts artists 
nt equal caliber.

Tills year's event, on Oct. 9 
and l. will showcase the works 
of inure than 500 world-

renowned artists who produce 
some of the best work m a \ a 
rtety of media Tills vear s 
event Inchides exhibitors who 
work in media Including wain 
color, pastels lint hiding poster 
artist liar Mane), oils anti 
acrylics, sculpture. Jewcln 
pottery and photography.

"Tilere are going to he some 
really wonderful Items." Lucas 
Houig said

While many who tome to tin 
event are mere browsers 
Iwhitli is line with all ol those 
who exhibit at the Like Mart 
Heat blow 1 estival ot the Attsl 
there will he plenty of options 
lor those who want to make an 
investment m some of the 
tpialitv pieces that will be lor 
sale ill the event.

Lucas-Bimrg Isipiitk to point 
out the Like Mary I leal brow 
event Is not a craft show. The 
artists who show oil their work 
are artisans who ate among 
the best in their rltosen Helds

ot expression llir niigm.il 
Winks exhibited at iliis event 
an same the Ih'si produced 
m ihe in lommuuitv today.

Wi hive woiltl renowned
trusts participating In ihls 
event Lucas Hourg said. 
■ These are not amateurs."

Hie oig.tnuers ol the Like 
Mary Heathrow Festival of the 
Aim have been Winking on 
perfecting the event lor more 
than .1 decade now ami In the 
12 annual event they think 
they have gotten everything 
nght

Tit ere will he a wide variety 
ot foods and dnnk There will 
he student art exhibitions fea
turing the work ot tin up and 
touting artists in Seminole 
County. Various corporate 
sponsors will he hosting activi
ties for children and ihrir par
ents who need a break trout 
oil the activities

"Well have something for 
everyone who wxilks thremgh

that gait-," Turns lining prom
ised.

The Lake Man Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts has been 
ranked as “one ol the best" art 
festivals in the nation by Sim- 
sliiiit’ Arffai'a Murjaziritu Sir- 
vrvs at past events mdie.de the 
visitors route limit all over the 
rountrv. especially the soul It- 
east, in order to come to the 
event.

Hits year, the event will lake 
place In an all-new locution at 
Oval Park. Just north of the 
AAA headquarters along Inter
national Parkway In Heathrow. 
Tin- park Itself lias never been 
used for such a festival and a 
spokesman for property own 
ers Pi/./uti Development Inc. Is 
excited about the prospects of 
hosting this prestigious event.

"We’re really looking Ionian! 
In having this event here." 
Mark Evans Haiti, "n ils  is going 
to be grr.it,“
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Community

F«t Anflto
Sprint volunteer Debbie Clements, Altamonlo Springs, plays bingo With senior citizen Mary Daniel during Heart
ot Florida Community Care Day.

Trie Good Samaritan Home had a visit Lt Governor 
candidate Frank Brogan shown campaigning with Jim

Hwaid Photo br Item Hawfc.nt

Stellmg. Ruby Blake, Harry Hagle, Sanford City Com
missioner Velma Williams and the Rov Ricky Scott
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POLICE LOG
th e  lo llo ii 'ln ti reports uvre romptfrc/ Irani the Seminole ( 'o lin t i i  
S h e riffs  O ffice for inch le n ts recorded Oi l I

D rills :
WINTER PARK. A»h Park Loop, 3100 Mock, Sept 30 0 30 
p m A 2t> yc,ii old man. ,i 23 year old man and a 23 year aid 
man were arrested fur possession <t| less than 20 grams ol 
marijuana hv Seminole County SherM’s deputies The deputies 
exeented a search warrant .it then residence and found a small 
amount ol mari|uana In the common living area When they 
searched the Individuals' looms, they found other drugs as well 
In one m.ill’s possession, lie was also charged with posses 
slon of various drugs, with the* manulaelurc* ol GIIH and with 
possession ol steroids.

False imprisonment:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Lorraine Drive. 2700 Mock, Se pt
30.11:30 a m A 33 year old man and a 10 veal old man were 
arrested hv Altamonte Springs police for lalse imprisonment 
and lor simple hallcrv. Police said |he* men had grabbed an 
adult and a Juvenile female as they walked down the hallway ol 
an apartment building The men pushed the women Into an 
aparlmeut and began to kiss anil lontllc them against their 
will. The women protested and (ought and finally, got away 
Iioiii the men. In the* hallwav. they found a security gun id who 
c ailed the pollc e

Florida House celebrates 25 years
Special to ttic Herald

ORIANIK) • On Oct 29, I lor 
Ida House will celebrate 2.r> 
years ol Honda hospitality in 
the nation's eapltol. with a 
coc ktail and hors d 'oeuvre re 
repllou at the llartv P Leu 
Hardens In Orlando. ITortda, 
Phoenix Intemattoual is the 
Silver Sponsor for this fund 
raising event, which Is further 
supported with financial and 
In kind donations hv the City 
ol Orlando, AAA Auto Club 
South, and WI.OQ Among the 
Invited guests are gubemalo 
rial candidates deb H u s h  and 
lluddy McKay. Senators Hob 
Graham and Connie Mack. 
Members oj the* House ol Rep 
teseniallvcs. Slate and bocal 
Olflel.ds. Mayor Cdenda I loud, 
and Governor and Mrs Diwiou 
Chiles, who arc- expected to 
make an appe,nance Guests 
will enjoy live entertainment, 
wide It will be provided otic e 
again by the MIc Intel Kramer 
Trio Tickets are $50 per per

son uni c an be pun hast'd by 
i uni iiimg < aia Warren at 
1 TO i  I l»t i  4j 15

lb> annual tec rptlnn Is be
ing niram/fil and hosted bv 
tin- < < iih.il ITortda Conui ll lor
H  o  I I  c I i 1 111 u  s e

We in thrilled with the re 
spouse and support ol the cor 
poi.ilc C oimilliultv its we tele 
la.it' the 25th anntversaiv til 
the I kin- i House and are* de
lighted I*, have the renewed 
si ip pot i t AAA and W1 / l(J," 
said Hill DiMeglio. Jitesltlent 
ol tin ecu ncll All ol our spoil 
sots pie, all llilegr.il role III 
making the lund raising event 
a since and without them. 
Mo rule ! louse would Hot lie 
alele lo i entlutie ptoviding the 
sen tee mil progt.cms it cm r 
tenth oilers to ils  patrons."

Founded in 1973 In* Khe.i 
( Idles tin* Florida House 
series i Florida's embassy in 
Washiiu i >ui I I I  lor business
jirolesstiirials and tcmnsls and 
Is tin lit t and only ol its kind 
in tin nation's c apltol I or the

Local politician mulls governor’s race
Uy Marvo Hawkln*

HERALD COKUKSPONDKN I

SANFORD At a ret-ent Inter* 
view ahoul the future ol tin* 
Sanford area, t ommissioner 
Velma Williams said she is 
most contented at this time 
ahout the upcoming governor's 
rat t*

Williams says she leels th.it 
Individuals from all walks ol 
llle have become more politi
cally astute As a result, an In
teresting trend Is emerging 
Some voters are supporting 
candidates jirecht .tied on theti 
plnllmm rather than whether 
they art* the c hute t* ol the 
pat tv

"I led that a large number ol 
GtUens Imm the lilac k com 
mtiulty can relate lo this be
cause It was just a few months 
ago that some changed parties 
to vole tor an Individual that 
they felt was the (jest candi
date during the Seminole 
County SherM’s race." Williams 
said

Williams, along with oilier 
cont'cmcd democrats as nidi 
Victuals, are supporting candi
dates del* Hush and Frank

lint llit* Krjittlilli >111
parly.

The* citizens, along with W il
liams. have had tin* opportu
nity to discuss their common 
concerns and some strategies 
wdlt the candidates ol the Re- 
jnihlit jiarly. Williams is con
cerned with getting federal, 
stale and county funds htn 
uc-lc-d Into the community, 
mainly for Goldsboro and 
Georgetown. She named the 
most pressing programs that

Local Dem ocrats met recently with from Iel1 Linda 
Medlock, Reginald Lowery |D) Sanlord City Commis
sioner Velma Williams iD l Bernard Mitchell (D), San-

Pticto i»v Mftwfcir.
drn Gaines (D| Arthur Lee Blake (D| Frances Oliver 
(R), Vickye Smith (D) and Alzorene Miller (R)

tin* Front I'orch Florida I'm 
gram ih.it Hush would est.ih 
llsh in 20 communities ac ross 
ITortda. Tin* governor mil idrn- 
tlll* and devc-ltip a sjiet lidl/eil 
Nf lglibiuImmmI At liotl l'l.*n

Williams n-c 1 idly s|>okc with 
lioth c andldates ahout the 
henettts ollered to create an 
office ol urh.iti opportuutty 
within the governor's oilier. 
Hits ollicc mil serve as a civil* 
switchboard connecting federal 
and stale funding.

"I am reminded ol a special
ized package ol incentives and 
opportunities that may not 
otherwise l*e available. II it

wasn’t tor the Front I'orch 20.' 
she said

Williams and cum fitted cm 
zens ,ue looking forward to the 
help lor minority liUHlness 
nuclei-, llu -se t ln n s  would  lie .
minify lor attend.ihlr housing, 
rel'ltallzallull ul the 13th Street 
area, siorelront outreach voca
tional and haste skills pro 
grains, financial aid lor <-allege 
scholarships for students ot 
our community, community 
outreach centers for adults and 
arc.i information, to encourage 
muulc tpal governments to t re
nte impact lee waivers, develop 
universal standardized icrtllt- 
eatlon with the government lor

W h itm ire-
continued from Page 1A

small city with many of the* big 
city problems. Cops who 
workeci Sanford well could 
probably work anywhere In the 
country. Whitmire Bprad a 
quarter of a century lx*lng on 
call. Olliers came .end left. He 
stayed, lie was a tough team 
jilayer.

For the jiast year, the SPD 
has hern under a microscope. 
First, there was an Independ
ent study of the drjrartmeuFs 
effectiveness. Chief Jot* Dillard 
received strong suji|Mirt from 
Whitmire as he tiled to rally 
the force. Improvement has 
been noted, particularly in 
community policing efforts.

M an n in g------
continued from Page 1A
Manning down, get him out u! 
office. On one occasion, be 
said, nearly BO percent of the 
residents voted to keej) him as 
police chief. ‘ I had the support 
from when* It counted, from the 
people and those who worked 
on the force." Maiming said.

Manning admits he creates 
controversies by opening Ills 
mouth loo much. *1 make some 
people very angry. I don't take 
threats or allegations lightly. I 
could have moved on but I 
wauled to go when I wanted to 
go. I became llu* first person to 
really retire from the city,' he 
said.

'We # had t tty managers 
come and go. A dozen of them." 
Manning said. ’ I liked Shelton 
Smith. Hut I don't think he was 
conditioned for what was 
ahead."

What's in the temp Job for 
Manning? Some nice j>ay- 
ehecks. enough lo help him 
buy a new tractor for Ills five- 
acre larm In Shot ter. Ala., he 
said.
‘ You can say that I’m being 

txnight for a traitor." he said. 
'A  little something to go with 
my retirement pay."

When the SIT) begun to re
structure. Whitmire didn't 
lltnch when he* was told Ills as
sistant police* title* was to be 
scrapped. “Titles don't mean 
anything," he said. “I know 
what my duties are and 1 11 do 
them."

Sergeant Darrel Presley said 
Friday that several jiluns art* 
being slutlled lh.il would deal 
with administrative titles at the 
SIT), lit* said that ihc retire
ments of Whitmire, and Com
manders Hill Hasson and Doug 
Mishap created a wave of new 
Ii Iimx I at the department. Each 
of the retirees had 25-plus 
years of duly.

Seminole County Chit*I Dep

uty Sheriff Steve Harriett re 
members working with Whit 
mire as a SIT) team tu the 
early 1070s. "Dennis is the 
same guy he was then." liar* 
nett said. “He hasn'l changed 
anything. He drove himself 
hard, lie was straight to the 
point. You knew what lie 
wanted."

Harnett said he was amazed 
at how Whitmire plunged into 
Ills dimes and into his off-duty 
hobbies and past limes. "Oner 
he took the Irailic/hnmlt Ide in
vestigators Job. Dennis really 
found his forte. For a duty lie 
didn't think he would like, he 
excelled.

"lie had been the same way 
when he was on molorevcle

Manning said dial he 
worked a few weeks at a Home 
Depot lu Shorter. “Any man 
would like lo work In a place 
like dial. I earned $0 an hour. 
When they asked me lo lake 
computer classes . I balked. 
Pretty soon after that, I was 
exit of Home Dejxd."

As for the re|wrier who said 
Shorter was a one. red light 
town. Manning said there was 
no red light.

"We have onc-stup sign." he 
said. There Is a dog track In 
icjwii but he said most jieople 
drive 2 1/2 hours to Hlloxt. 
Miss., to gamble.

Tin* first thing Manning did 
upon gelling back to lamg- 
wood. was tell the 1 -10 city em
ployees that he was stopping 
all memos and E-mail .

"Well do things face-tu- 
faee." hr said. “I believe In 
keeping e very simple. These 
new machines don't do any
thing for me. You can take E- 
inall and everything like IF 1 
want lo see communication 
skills."

"Working here means dealing 
in a lot of personalities." he 
said. "IF* always been like 
that. You better lx* able to bob 
and weave. Polities Is a big

game tu lamgvvnod. It may lx* a 
little town Inn it has big time 
poll lies.”

Manning said his wife. Faye, 
wasn't all the keen on his tak
ing the manager's Job in Long- 
wood even If It Is Just for 
awhile. ‘ She's not fond of it." 
he said. “She tried to talk me 
out of li."

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  Maitland 
Ph. 339-6968 

Gono Hunl, Ownor 
Bronze, Marble ft Granite

OBITUARY
EVELYN B. CLARK

Evelyn U. Clark. 57. Devon 
Plare. Heathrow, died Thurs
day. Oct. 1, 1998. Hum In
Maker, Fla., she moved to Cen
tral ITortda in 1994 from Day
tona Heat h. Mrs. Clark was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber of Markham Woods Presby
terian Church.
Survivors include husband. C 

William: son. C. William Jr.. 
Panama City; daughter. Shcrn 
Jefferies. Burlington. N.C.; sis 
ters. Hetty Marzen. New Or
leans, La.. Sybil Howard Los 
Angeles. Calif.

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawu 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Horne, Lake Mary, In charge of 
arrangements.

CASKET
STORE

Sales Direct lo the Public
QUALITY CASKETS 
STARTING AT S850 
CREMATION URNS 
STARTING AT S85 
BURIAL VAULTS

SAVINGS 
UP TO 50%

OFF FUNERAL HO ME PRICES
Located in ALSO

Sjnshin* Pjn Mj-i interstate Pin
300 S Hdjty.ocaA.r S77 Deflaru fir.d 

South Dvorij Dehor)
1904) 3M-561S |407» 660 9656

(800) 615-7777

business professional, the 
House s e n e s  .is an ollicc* away 
hum the home riffle e. with a 
variety <>l amenities nu hiding 
i omplimeiit.irv use ol tele
phone. tax. c opv mat him-, 
computer, and audio-visual 
equipment The private* rooms 
are Ideal foi business tneet- 
iiics dinners and receptions 
For the vac .tunning Floridian, 
the House provides a proles 
slot lot staff to assist with Ul 
ionnatlou regaining tout's, ac- 
c cimmod.ittons restaurants, at 
tractions, hlstoni.il landmarks 
and transportation Corpora
tions. lamtlles civic c lulls

vc ait It groups. si bools,
c huri la’s, and Floridians ot all 
ages visit the (Tonela House 
eai h year

I lortda House Is a non 
partisan venture and sotelv 
supported by private dollars 
No stale* or lederal funds have 
ever been Used, Loc ated at 2nd 
•mil East Capitol Streets. \ 
two blocks from the* Capitol 
grounds, across the street from 
the Supreme* Court, and one 
bloc k Irom the* Library ol Con 
gress Florida Mouse Is per 
lee lly positioned lo cany out 
its mission of serving the pro 
jile* ol Flonda.

B r i e f s

tnluoritv vendors doing busi
ness, prtnntv binding areas, 
i.ilentc-d ten program for co l
lege- aid to ensure toilet hind 
tug school readiness lor ills 
.nlv.ml.iged 1 lilldieii creating a 
s c h o o l  readiness coalition. lo 
erratr and faith and families 
jirugmm that encourages 
churches in the Front Porch 
communities to adopt and 
mentor at least one welfare 
l.ctmlv. and to create a preven
tive health and early detec tion 
community based organization.

“I (eel that we can have a 
strong economic base and have 
access lo capital,* Williams 
said.

Continued from Page IA
Parks Department will lx* having 
I all Hre.ik Fun Davs lor e hlldren 
m grades K through 5th All 
events will he held at Riverside 
Park 1500 Lockwood HlveF. 
Oviedo Hie program Is from H 
am  until 5 pm  on Oel H A* 9. 
and the week ol Oct 12 to Hi,

Activities will include traits 
games, movies pool time (wc-alh 
er permitting) and more Each 
child should bring their own 
lunc h, swim suit and towel eae h 
dav Snack machines are avail
able-

flic daily lee is $15 lor Oviedo 
( hv residents and $20  for non 
residents lire weekly rate tor 
Oct 12 15 only is $50 lor Oviedo 
n tv  residents and $75 tor non 
residents In addition there Is a 
discount ol $10 oil tlx* second 
child on tin* weekly rate* only.

Spac e is limited Pre-payment 
and registration are required 
For more tntonn-iUon call (4071 
077 50HI
k id n e y  foil m int ion 
m i'etinu
ORIJVNDO 11ieCentr.il Florida 
Friends ot the Polycystic Kidney* 
Researc It Foundation will hold 
its October meeting on Oct. 1 ! 
Irotll 2:30 until -I pm  at the 
Orlando Public Library. IOI E 
( t ratal Avenue. Orlando.

Dlls is a not for-profit (oral 
oigaul/atlon ot the Polycystic 
Foundation For tulormutiim on 
PKD c all 1 -800-753*2873. For 
local meeting Inform.ttton con 
tae l Heather McGuire at 14071 
:**zh m>k>«
Teen pregnancy 
prevention

WINTER PARK - The Central 
Honda Jobs and Education 
Partnership. Inc*, will hold a 
meeting of the Teen Pregnancy 
Prevention Committee and 
Taskfon e Oct. 27 at 1:30 p in. at

t I'.JEP Offic e. 1 HO I Lee Road 
ste 307. Winter Park 

For mure inlorm.itlon call Gary 
J Karl, exec ntive dlrec lor, at 
(197) 741-1355
Month sponsors needed

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS ITh* 
i iiy ol Altamonte Springs and 
COOL 105.9 I’M are sponsoring a 
night of Halloween Festivities 
Kids and parents will trick or 
treat at over 100 Ixiolhs from 5 
until 9 p.m at Crane's Roost 
Dike Park, Altamonte Springs 
Prizes for best decorated booth 
and costume contest will be 
sponsored by Altamonte Mall.

For information ahout sponsor
ing a booth call the Altamonte 
Springs Polite Department 
Community-Oriented Poller 
Services at (407) 834 COPS
Annual hike drive

SANFORD ■ Tlic* Seminole 
County Professional Firelighters 
are accepting donations to pur 
c base new bicycles to he glven-to 
area c hantlrs for needy children. 
Tills year's goal Is 150 hikes 

To donate t all 14071 298-3473. 
ext 115 or mall donation to 4005 
N'. Orange* Blossom Trail. 
Orlando. FL 32804.
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A program ol
A m erican  A ssoc ia tion *

During National Diabetes 
Month in November, the 
Im erii mi Itin lie les  
IkMii in ltiin  hcilils the 
t i i i i i i i i in ii i i i  i iim im ifiii J"> 
/Jtcllcetes wtlic ii i*mmirages 
volunteer*, lo semi h'llefs 
lit neighbors about the 
risL-- cit ctiato'Ces unit iu'Ris 
raise liinils

For mure Information  
or to make a donation, 
ra il I -.M/O J.D'-.Va.VO.

coniiniuiitv
canipsugnaSc

lie tiad nine lives. Twice he 
li.icl very serious spills hut he 
came back." Harriett said. “He 
did some slot ear raring as a 
hobby, he fished, he became a 
photographer and he collected 
baseball cards. Dennis always 
had to have the best equipment 

the best fishing gear, the best 
i amt-ms."

Whitmires departure* signi
f ie s  a major change in the SPD, 
Harriett said, “ lie like* myself. 
Hill Hasson and others • were 
new to the hirer In the 1970‘s. 
New officers arc* tiling lu now*, 
and they'll lx* good. hull, losing 
Dennis means losing experi
ence knowledge and history. 
He lakes that with him.”

Honest, Dependable, 
Guaranteed and Dedicated! 

Service with a Personal 
Concern for Your Repair 

Needs.

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

Repairing and Rebuilding Automatic Transmissions 

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 322-8415
Since 1959...Same LocationMV-00564 11-1)7-5̂ 1

We B e lie v e  
In  TH e  “O ld  
F a s h io n ” W ay
• nttt* l*’iitU Td l D irec to r handles Till d e ta ils
• a ll p re jia ru tid ii Is dune ai th is  fa c ility
• service  tim es w ill m eet your needs
• nu in te re s t is charged n il trus ted  

p rearrangem en ls. w hich are 100% refundab le
• the  fam ily  se lects c re n ia tlu n  services
• m arkers designed lu  s |iecH icatiuns

** -»v

e l l

lit TIL GHAMKOW CHRIS NEAL

f
JIM SCHUITEMAN

G r a m k o w  
F u n e r a l  H o m e

since lf)5G
'H i*  *

500 K. A irp o rt B lw l.. S anlord. I ’l. H277:i
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Editorial & Opinion

L o n g  w o o d  d o esn ’ t 
need  any m ore  
con troversy

Greg Manning has rm inlrs In all (lie right places and lie 
makes no secret ot his Intentions to attack problems lacing 
I lie d ly  bead on.

lie s exactly what Longwood needs and doesn't need. We 
don't necessarily agree with the Iwo city commissioners who 
didn't want hint to In- the acting city administrator. And net 
ihrr do we agree with the three who Insisted the former p o 
lite chief get the assignment. One thing we do agree with, 
however. Is dial Manning is controversial.

Why create another war?
Why not let someone less controversial come In for a few 

months ' Someone who would do a good Job without milling 
loo many leathers. Surety, there ts such a someone..

t or neatly a quarter of a century. Manning fought tin* had 
guys and the good guys as Longwood Police Chief. Ills sur
vival ranks among the greatest teats tn modem political 
warfare, lie was the cop thr city couldn't stop. The harder It 
tried, the longer lie stayed.

In ihe past week .is Interim eltv administrator, Manning 
has already Instituted changes In die city and has plans for 
more The less bureaurracy the better, he says. Too many 
department heads and too many groups causing a lack In 
communication, he says. Manning's goal Is to get as much 
done as possible In the next 120 days, (tie duration ol his 
contract, lie has no desire to stay beyond that time. He has 
no Interest In a permanent position with the eltv and wants 
to tie hark home. In Alabama, by Christmas.

The next three or four months are going to he a challenge. 
Manning's the straw the causes the sttr In Longwood. Thr 
biggest issue all summer was over giving away a key to tlu* 
city. Now we re dealing with the city walls.

Longwood has gone through six city administrators In the 
past decade. Anyone who attends the city council meetings 
can led the tension in City Hall as the many factions and 
■personalities" debate, over what Is and what Isn't getting 
done and who Is to blame.

W. Shelton Smith, the city's last administrator took the fall 
this I a s i  time, when he was asked to resign. Smith, de
scribed by those who knew him as a "nice guy/ Just could 
not do the Job. three commissioners said. Too many projects 
had fallen behind and lie did not communicate with the 
commission tn an effective manner, they said.

Maybe so. but Smith did not deserve to be dismissed In 
this manner, particularly after his most rrerni (valuation by 
one of the commissioners, wtio supported Ills dismissal, 
gave the former eltv administrator a high rating.

There Is no doubt, there arc problrms tn Longwood and 
some changes are long overdue. However, by living to 
1 1 range too many things too quickly. Manning may hr caus
ing future headaches for the next city administrator

Longwood needs to look deeper Into the reasons why It 
can't function effectively and to the residents’ best Interests. 
With a little more cooperation and little less power strug
gling. maybe the city t an work togethrr and hold on to Its 
next city administrator.

ri
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Changing voting sites

Dear Mr. Hatton:
1 try to read your columns 

because they provide un Inter
esting view of our community 
afTatrs to a Florida “ciarkcr" 
rrcrutly "transplanted" In 
Sanford.

In regard to changing Die 
voting sites to srhools. 1 would 
like to share my experience as 
u voter and former teacher 127 
years-Dade County I*ublle 
Schools).

When a voting precinct was 
moved to my school, parking 
became a hazardous exercise 
for students, parents, teachers, 
school bus drivers, and voters. 
The parking lot us not origi
nally built to serve voters. 
Consequently, they either had 
to park blocks away or usurp 
teacher and bus parking 
spaces. Extra ear tralTIc on 
voting days meant additional 
concern to everyone during ar
rival or departure time of stu
dents.

In theory. It may be good for 
children to observe voting, but 
the voting machines (or tahlrsl 
set up In cafeterias or hallways

negate the positive by causing 
extra congestion and dis
placement or altering of same 
school activities.

A far more meaningful expe
rience Iras been practiced by 
some teachers when students 
use the media (newspapers, 
etc.) as learning tools. Stu
dents discuss and prepare to 
assume roles o f different can
didates: engage In a "mock" 
election: and compare their re
sults with the actual outcome 
of the real election.

A personal side - My mother 
knrw a very Interesting lady In 
Hialeah whose last name was 
Hatton. I think she owned a 
rare horse that raced at 
Hialeah. She would have been 
about flic age of your grand
mother. Arc you rrlutcd to her?

Sincerely.
Sylvia Holcomb

Topless clubs don't 
bother him

IVc lived In Central Florida 
Tor nine years. There have al-
Pless* M f Letters, Page BA
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F reedom  o f  the press is d iff ic u lt  in this soc ie ty
“It ts very difficult to have a free, fair, and 

honest press anywhere In the world...As a 
rulr. papers are largely supported by ad
vertising, and that Immediately gives the 
advertisers .1 certain hold over the medium 
whirl) they use." (Kleanor Roosevelt)

Freedom ol the press and democracy go 
hand tn hand. We cannot liave democracy 
without Ireedont ol press: nor can we have 
freedom of the press w11limit democracy.

I to we liave a "lire, fair, and honest 
press" tn Orlando? Do we have a democ
racy? l>o the newspapers represent the 
people or do they represent the advertis
ers Hie developer's, builders, lawyers and 
big businesses? Do |Hillllrlans rrpresenl 
the people or are they "owned* by special 
Interests?

Why does tlu- press and tlie government 
"watt until disaster strikes" before doing 
anything? The recent wildfires In Florida 
could have hern .1 lot less severe If they 
hadn't been underestimated and also If 
emit railed burning would have been prac
ticed Why wasn't thr public Informed 
sooner about thr Inurtst robberies and 
nijies which started last Januaty? Could It 
Ik - cause this might give Orlando n had 
name and deter tourists from visiting? Only 
after deadly tornadoes stntrk In the Or
lando area did mobile home safety become 
a big issue. How long had the government 
known that portable classrooms an* un
safe? When did the press become aware 
that our storm wairr systems arr "brokrn" 
and that many of our FEMA (Federal Emer
gency Management Agency) maps arr 
based un Information which Is from 10-40 
years old. even though they are stamped 
with a current date? How ran government

Guest Columnist

Susan Eberts is a 
registered nurse who 
lives In Oviedo. She

-eminent
action that 
encourages 
explosive growth.

S u s a n  E b e rle

allow building to continue whrn It cost
hundreds of millions of dollars to fix our 
present storm water problems? How many 
homes will be lost from flooding as a rr- 
suit? Is the press aware that government 
"tells" consultants, hired for n study, what 
results they arr to llnd? Whnt does gov
ernment have to hide when papers disap
pear from files? Why Is rnforrrmcnt wrak 
when rules and lawrs arr broken by build
ers and drvrloprrs? Who runs the govern
ment and the press? Is it the people or 
"special Interests?"

For Ihe past four years I have "watched 
government In action." As a retired military 
wife I liad not lieen Involved In local gov
ernment Issues. That all changed when 1 
saw what development was doing to my 
neighborhood. 1 started asking "why" these 
things were happening. In my search for 
the truth, I spoke to hundreds of peoplr, 
went lo countless meetings, read studies, 
visited politicians, and wrote numerous let

ters. I also sent everything that I had writ
ten to the press. Whnt I discovered 
shocked me. At city council anti county 
commissioner meetings our elected offi
cials were not listening to the people--they 
were doing what Ihe developers and law
yers wanted. Most decisions meant more 
crowded schools. Inadequate roads ttnd 
storm water systems. When t saw the poll- 
tletnns campaign contributions I figured 
out why this was happening. S|>crlal Inter
ests had. I bcllrvr. "Ixmglit" our children's 
potrntlnl and took away our quality of life. 
Not only was our democracy compromised, 
tint also, was the press pari of It? Why else 
would the truth tie hidden until some 
revelation of disaster occurred. I even went 
to the editor ol a local newspaper alMiui 
Hooding Issues telling him how much the 
media could do to bring these important 
Issues to light. I also told him that I be 
llcvrd campaign finance reform was essen
tial lo democracy. He said that campaign 
contributions werr, "frerdom of speech.”

Not all |Millli(1aiis are had: Inil what they 
are doing Is wrong. Destroying quality of 
life, not admitting to the problems they 
have crentrd anti not fixing them Is noth
ing short of criminal.

What Is also alarming Is that nftrn the 
prrss recommends for these politicians to 
continue In olltee. We must get g iK id . hon
est. Intelligent people to replace those who 
liave "sold out* to special Interests. We 
must demand a tree press and a democ
racy. After all. America was founded on 
freedom.

H ie  lllx-riy of the prrss Is essential lo 
the security of freedom tu a state.” (John 
Adams)

Berry's World

■ tmWNlAlw
‘It's the m ed ie 't fault."

Berry's World

e 1998 by Nt A tv

"G ive m e a co p y  in  a p la in , b row n p a p e r  
w rapper. ’

M a n  looks  on  appearance ; G o d  ju d ges  the heart.
There once was a law-giver named Judge 

who climbed Prosecution Mountain to re
ceive God's Rules of Law. During hlB sacred 
quest, the people below ate. drank and 
played naked games at a sex orgy. The 
people celebrated, worshipping a golden 
fatted calf that Errant, their leader and 
high priest, created for them from their 
bountiful possessions -  gold Jewelry, re
turns on gold Investments and golden 
parachutes.

Errant took opinion polls o f his people's 
whims so he could fulfill them. He drew a 
large oval In the dirt and placed there the 
Idol representing the people's new-found 
fulth and adoration. Around the calfs neck 
he put a sign that read, ’ Economy and 
Lust. Stupid!”

Whrn Judge descended with the laws, 
Errant and Ids people werr offended, espe
cially about laws seven (adultery) and nine 
(bearing false witness). The people took 
sides to dispute the laws' interpretations 
and consequences for disobedience. Some 
said Ihe laws were too strict, contrary to 
human needs and behaviors. Others did 
not believe God expected sex to be con
fined to marriage nor that anyone should 
lx? punished for lying about affairs between 
consenting adults, whether or not cigars 
were Involved.

"Judge!" one shouted. ‘ Exceptions must 
be made tr on adulterer rovers up lies to 
protect the innocent!" Another proclaimed. 
"There's a difference between public and 
private behavior!"

Errant was especially edgy because he 
liked adultery and oftrn gave false testi
mony In quotes such as. ”1 never had sex 
with that woman." Because polls showed 
he was popular. Errant boldly confronted 
Judge: "A leader who can compartmental
ize is above Ihe law if he ftbs for the good

Qiwat Columnist

1

BARBARA
KUHN

Batten Kuhn to a coltega 
apaadt Instructor and a 
manfcar of tha Banknote
County School Board. 
Bha la not — king re- 
gtoetton.

of the governed. If he's embarrassed, if he's 
a desirable man with sex addictions, or if 
he lies to maintain foreign and domestic 
respect.”

Soberly. Judge replied, ’ God ts no re
specter of persons.” He resisted the urge to 
say what he really was thinking* These 
arc commandment, not suggestions. St 11- 
ptdl” and ”Whcn It comes to laws, one size 
fits all.”

Enraged, Errant demanded loopholes. He 
suggested adulterers should be guiltless If 
they got olhcrs--a secretary or stafT--to 
cover up lies. He declared keeping silence 
or telling part o f the truth was 'legally ac
curate.”

Judge, who knew laws could not be 
stretched by word parsing or hair-splitting 
technicalities, again cited words from the 
book of laws: "Who offends or causes a lit
tle one lo lose faith. It would be better that 
a millstone were hanged about his neck 
and he were drowned In the sea. Who 
breaks a least commandment and leaches

others to, he shall be least In the Kingdom 
of Heaven.”

As Errant bit his lip In frustration, his 
people d re hired war. They attacked Judge, 
calling him an ovrr-rearhlng smut peddler 
out to smear their leader's reputation.' 
They accused him of conspiracy. They said’ 
he did not sec the big picture and was not 
proportlunal. Tliry rowed. In spite of con- 
traiy evidence. God would Judge law break
ers by averaging scores or by grading on 
the curve.

Tears welled up In Errant's ryes. ”1 have' 
sinned,” he said, "but my people will fight 
on for hit!*

Judge shook hls head sadly and mur
mured. “Mun looks on outward appear
ance; God judges the heart.” To Errant lie 
suid, "You may hammer nails tn a wall by 
mistake, you muy be sorry und pull theni 
out. but you leave holes. Holes must be re-' 
paired--plastered over with something 
suitable to fill the void.”

Misunderstanding the words' meaning. 
Errant's followers rose up mightily agulnst 
Judge and cried. ’ Kill the messenger! Away 
with God’s stlly Laws!”

Silently, Judge dropped the tablet of 
laws at the feet of a Judiciary committee 
forming nearby. Hls final words were a. 
thunderous rallying cry to the people,, 
“Who Is on the Lord's side?”

After lung deliberation, u timid few 
moved to pick up broken pieces of the 
Rules of Law and stood on the sidelines; 
with Judge. The others continued to shout, 
taunts and to glare defiantly.

In the end. Judge pointed to the Idol still 
standing In the oval drawn In the dirt and 
said, 'Let the false god be ground Into gold 
dust und [loured into the people's drinking 
water.”

Eagerly, the people drank It up.

I
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________ Editorial & Opinion_______
Preservation group labels park literature as“ propaganda”

The saying on the slickers would be laughable 
tf It wrirn'l so patently offensive. Recently those 
who support commercial developments In Fort 
Melton Park have begun circulating propaganda 
which Implies that a ’ yes' vote on the November 
:i ballot Is a vote In favor of the park. Tills Is a 
blatant and obvious attempt to deceive, con
fuse, and manipulate the voters of Sanford. It Is 
one of the oldest of polltleal dirty trlrks. It Is an 
attempt to gel people to vote for the very thing 
which they are against. It Is also precisely the 
kind of underhanded tactic we expected from 
some of those who me backing the commer
cialization of our park. When faced with the re
alization that they could not possibly win this 
referendum based solely upon the merits or to
tal Inck thereof of their case, thr forces of the 
special Interests chose to play dirty.

Thr Society for the Preservation of Fort Mel
lon Park chooses to not play that game. We 
choose to stick to facts and to trust the good 
citizens of Sanford to make the decision that Is 
best for our town. Let’s rxnmtnr some of the 
facts und myths about this Important Issue.
How was approximately 6 acres on the east 
end of the park removed bom this develop
ment proposal?

On May 27. PRA president, secretary, and 
treasurer Joseph Parlttl addressed a meeting of 
The Downtown Business Association. ITesent ut 
this meeting were several members of H ie Soci
ety who questioned Mr. Parlttl at Irngth und 
challenged the rommerrla! development of our 
park. In response to this pressure Mr. Parlttl 
stated that he would leave the easterly 700 feet

Quest Columnists

of the park free o( development, canceling (or 
merely post (Mining) his plans for two six-story 
long-stay hotel towers. In Augtisl Henry Sweet 
nnd Doug Oroseclose met with Mayor Dale and 
City Managerial Simmons and VunderWorp to 
discuss the language for Ordinance 34112. the 
referendum ordinance. At thr Insistence of 
Oroseclose and Sweet the easterly 700 fret of 
the park was excluded from the property de
scription In this ordinance. Subsequently, when 
the city government had presented to the Plan
ning f t  /onlng Commission a recommendation 
to rezone everything between Sanlord and San 
Juan Avenues. 1st Street and Seminole Boule
vard to Commercial Business District. It was 
Oroseclose* testimony that convinced this body 
to exrludr the easterly 700 feet from rezonlng. 
So. the farts are that without the constant nnd 
vigilant efforts of the mrmbers of The Society 
the Mayor and his cronies would have pro

ceeded with their plan to develop and do away 
wilh the entire park.
Whxt does •  “yes” vote, and what does a “no” 
vote mean on this referendum Issue?

This Is simple, even though our opponents 
have Intentionally tried to confuse the citizenry. 
A “yes" vote means you would like to see the 
ballflrlds and tennis courts bulldozed, the chil
dren's fishing lake filled In, nnd enormous 
buildings llarger than the Marriott Hotel and 
Kx(mi Center In Orlando) built on Fort Mellon 
l*nrk. A "no* vote means you want Fort Mellon 
Park to remain a park as It has been for 03 
years. A “no” vote does not mean you are 
against development or progress. It means you 
are against the destruction of our park.

Why ire you people against progress and de
velopment?

We are very much for both. We also firmly be
lieve that this project represents neither. Tills 
project represents destroying a generations old 
landmark, the birthright of the people of San
ford. Il represents bringing several hundred 
minimum wage Jobs to Sanford nnd elulming 
that helps our people. It represents giving cor
porate welfare to a developer from Philadelphia 
while thr drainage problems of the people In 
Goldsltoro nnd north Mcllonvtllr Avenue con
tinue lo be Ignored. It means risking the possi
bility of huge amounts of lax debt to rach tax
payer while the Incremental revenue realized 
from the Increased tnx value of n developed park 
Is funncled back to the developer. .
But the city has promised to put $2-3 mil
lion Into enhancing the remaining park area,

right?
A play on words at Im’.sI. A purposeful distor

tion of the Imlh al worst. This money, which Is 
supposed to come from the Incremental reve
nues mentioned above will be spent to build two 
(tiers (one at each end of the hutel/conventlon 
center), the boardwalk only In front of the ho- 
tel/ronvrntlon center and. to finance Improve
ments In the Infrastructure needed to support 
the development. In other words, this money, 
our liix money, will be sjM-nt on things the de
veloper should pay for himself. In a free market 
a developer goes into an area, does a feasibility 
study, Ihen lakes his/her chances that their 
pmjrei will succeed. Tit ere Is no feasibility 
study and the i lly Is underwriting the developer 
with corporate welfare so heavily that his risk Is 
minimized.
Why the purpoaeful deceit by thoae In favor 
of commercially developing Fort Mellon 
Park?

Tills Is a package that Is very hard to sell: 
minimum wage (or below) Jobs, corporate wel
fare for thr developer, potentially huge tnx debt 
for every taxpayer In town. Ignoring the prob
lems of our citizens while serving every whim of 
an out of town businessman, and destroying 
most of our (Kirk forever. Desperate people do 
desperate things, dishonest peoplr do dishon
est things. Those who sell snake oil for a living 
have to resorl to every trick Imaginable to con
vince people that thr snake oil will cure all thrlr 
Ills, nil the while eyeing their victims pocket- 
book. Watch your pocketbooks Sanford, the 
snake oil salesmen have l>egun their pitch.

Failure o f  man and lack o f leadership brings turmoil
From the beginning of time man has been 

!God's Idol who God greatly loved nnd admired. 
;gtvtng his authority to rule and govern his 
household and be honored In his surroundings 
for his great wurks. Man was given authority to 
rule over his fumtly with regard to love, respert. 
comfort, to Ire faithful and consult with them. 
But behold, man has failed God fur the second 
time.
! Mun steps are no longer ordrred by the Lord: 
and he Is delighted In his way. but rather mun 
lias lost his savior nnd Is good for nothing, but 
to be trottrd upon by the feet of women who are 
Juklng charge In building of the house. Mun has 
;fni!rd God. Ills family and himself, causing this 
jnntlon to be crippled and great turmoil upon 
'the nation's head.
1 Man has placed himself In a sinful mode 
ieuuslng Ids family to scatter. He has stunk up 
|the earth with Ills spineless leadership, lie has 
dost control. Man has this world totally unhal- 
janced with women holding up the Weight. What 
.'few parents that go to school to check on their 
Ichlldren when railed upon are mostly women. 
;Also for any court proceedings to determine u 
child's fate are mostly women.

Even In our religious world, women nrr hold
ing up the banner In all phases. Women huvr 
had equality from the foundation of God s crea
tion as helpmates, hut man had to go and rede
fine that, causing more turmoil nnd destruction. 
Now we are only being sustained by God's 
merry and a woman's faith. (O woman, great Is 
thy faith: lx- It unto Hire evrn as thou will.)

Man has failed God for the second time In his 
role by the seducllon of his own eyes, selfish
ness. lust and sins that has caused him to be 
weaker, and now has become so dependent 
U|kjii woman, he ran t find his way bar k. How 
can man rule the heavenly tilings of Ood when 
you can't rule the rarthly things. Young men are 
becoming lovers of themselves, rarrled away In 
their own lusts, living supported by moms and 
girlfriends, having no remorse or shame.

Young men plaster the streets with no intent 
to educate themselves for future man- 
.luwd/fainltyhood. making It v-riy«dtOlrnh*tt> find 
role models wlirit we don't have rate **

Where I am from, man Is honored for his 
works und role to Ood. He Is not an admonttion 
to God. Heaven und earth may piss by. but the 
word of God will nut change for no mun. Women
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have proven themselves to be better leaders. 
Iztok at our homes, churches, communities and 
please, our government. Evrn though some 
women are out of control overall, man should be 
thanMu^yr their faithfulness to God. It would 

ugtcaLjUmUllHillon to this country tf mir so 
called male leadership would apply godly prtn- 
clplea to their decision making rather than thr 
gutless, spineless, drunk, and egotlstleul atti
tude that Is leading this countty In great tribula
tions.

Often on the account of sin. God sent famines 
In the land because uf mans moral disobedi
ence. Moral laws have taken a back seut In this 
country with little or no enforcement such as 
men liecoming lovers of themselves, with no 
male figures to teach them how to wear their 
clothing. With no self-esteem, they are becom
ing wiser to the world rather than the light of 
God and sinning ugalnst their own children.

Most men despise a woman’s leadership and 
faith to their role in our society, but they want 
to dress and act as women. Even In our relig
ious world, men's leadership Is like the worlds 
and therefore women once ugntn holds up the 
banner In our churches. A woman has proven 
herself us u leader, denying ungodliness to her 
household, teacher of good things nnd sober 
minded while yet man Is constantly fulling.

Man can continue to fault and complain, but 
until the fall of man becomes the rising of men. 
w oe  u n to  y o u . 1 com e  to  set u m un at vu rlnnce  
ugalnst his father nnd thr dnughtrr against her 
mother, and thr daughter-in-law against her 
mother-in-law. and a mans foes shall be they of 
his own household. Your mission Is to accom
plish. You are destined to lose.

Special People
TONY
TIZZIO

Tizzio is an 
advocate for 
the disabled.

* ■ )» ' Organization Has 
seen many changes

important uspects of the ern-

iLetters
JB2 and 436. ft hasn't bothered 
hie. What does make me alt ix> 
juid take notice la that sud
denly I'm living among a bunch 
o f  religious zealots. These 
justnesses are part of the dl- 
versify and colorfulness In the 
•large area, In which 1 live and 
Iwork. Why don't these people 
[put their efforts Into educa
tional programs for under
privileged children or some 
'other kinds of programs that 
make a positive difference In 
people's lives?
;Slnccrely,
John Baaglorglo 
Casselberry

Lakefront conference  
center

Much has been said ond writ
ten about the proposed lake- 
front conference center and ho
tel complex. Fortunately, the 
bottom line is that the regis
tered voters tn Sanford will 
make the decision at the polls 
on Nov. 3 whether or not most 
of Ft. Mellon Park wtll be 
leased to a developer or all of 
Ft. Mellon Park will continue to 
be used by all citizens.

Recently a group calling 
themselves the ‘ Committee To 
ITomote Conference Center 
und Hotel* has been formed. 
Their signs of support for the 
project tiave been seen 
throughout Sanford.

Also, members of the Society 
For The Preservation Of Ft. 
Mellon Park* have been active 
in the community by placing 
“Save Ft. Mellon Purk* signs In 
the community.

A recent (Sept. 27) Seminole 
Herald article written by Marla 
Orem. Herald Staff Writer, 
quotes Lon Howell, chairman 
of the Committee To Promote 
The Conference Center*, re-

EDried contributions from 
uslncsses and citizens to his 

groups political committee.
A list of these contributors 

has been obtained from San
ford City Hall as authorized by 
tiie Freedom of Information 
Act. These contributors are 
listed below: $100-Roger

Stewart. Hatch Dickey. Inc.. 
Linda Johnson. Geneva Con
struction. L.M. Ford. Brent 
Adamson. Colonial Oil Inc.; 
$250-Dlamond Glass, Bart 
Rush. Stanley Sundrfur. Spol- 
ski Contractor Inc.. Luke Mon
roe Harbour. CMC Automotive, 
Sanford Paint f t  Body; $300- 
Brtstol Conklin; $500-Sanford 
Properties, Storm Richards & 
Assoc., Sliutts f t  Bowen. A t
torneys. HNTB Corporation, 
Jeno Pauluccl. Briar Corp.. 
Larry Dale. McKee Construc
tion, Greene A  Dyrus CPA. 
Klnco. Ltd.. Stairs Prop. Mgmt. 
f t  Realty. Stenstroin. McIntosh. 
Colbert. Whlgham f t  Simmons. 
Attorneys, Patil/Jonr Porter. 
Oeorgc B. Wallace. Ally., Or- 
lando-Sanford International. 
Robert Parse] I. Ceil. Flu. Re
gional Hospital, Ball Family 
Partners Ltd.. CMC Automo
tive; $1000-Eoglinn Kelly, 
Arch.; $2.000-Conklln, Porter 
f t  Holmes Engineers; $5,000- 
Lconard Williams; $19,800 PRA 
Development f t  Mgmt. Corp. |2 
contributions).

You can easily tell from this 
list who the real financial 
backers and supporters o f tills 
project are.

If you are not a registered 
voter in Sanford, get registered) 
Absentee ballots arc available; 
call the voter registration office 
at 665-770) (new number) for 
details. And most important of 
all. VOTE ON NOV. 3.
M J. “Sonny” Raborn 
Sanford

Friends of Tuskawilla

For months now Winter 
Springs has endured un almost 
endless series or attacks by a 
single-issue group of 
Tuskawilla dissidents with 
nothing better to do than be 
disruptive to city progress. 
People like Harold Scott. Gene 
Lein, Elen Wless, Tim Johnson 
and Wayne Nelson, appear to 
have nothing belter to do with 
their lives than to continuously 
demand that their Impetuous 
baseless complaints be seri
ously entertained. The 
Tuskawilla BeautiflcutIon Dis
trict will not become law for 
many months, and yet they

contlnur to art as If It is a l
ready law. and they know bet
ter.

And then there Is the myste
rious web site for thr “Friends 
of Tuskawilla* which for 
months now has deliberately 
spread malicious misinforma
tion about Tuskawtlla. The Oc
tober Issue of “TUttkawllla To
day" observed that the backers 
of tills web site persist In re
maining unidentified while con
tinuing their pattrm of misin
formation und disinformation 
concerning the role of the 
Tuskawilla Beautification Dis
trict. Whose behind the web 
sllr? Who deliberately loads It 
up with disinformation? Could 
It be any of those named 
above? They all deny It. Why Is 
none willing to come forward 
und take responsibility for 
what they write? Now at least 
the public can find out.

f l ic  wrb site Is owned try Mr. 
John Becker and he resides In 
South Orlando.

Sincerely.
Robert Miller 
Wiater Springs

Winter Springs 
budget is trash

If the commission and city 
accept the proposed budget us 
publicized on9/24/B8 you peo
ple arc out of your minds. Why 
don't you ask the city manager 
whut is he hiding, unless you. 
as elected officials, have some
thing else up your sleeve?

It won't lake too many citi
zens of Winter Springs to fi
nally rrulize we have to dump 
some trash In this City. Any of 
you that want to take u ride In 
the garbage truck-I'll pay for 
your trip.

Oh yes. another considerable 
Uionetury procedure has up- 
proached this City due to the 
total luck of proper legal rep
resentation. Why don't you ask 
“Bobble* or “Ronnie" why your 
money is being sucked down 
the drain? Why doesn't thr 
“City* come forth with reality'/ 
Your legal representation 
SUCKS! Get out of present

formalities and become once 
uguln a part of public respon
sibilities.

NONE OF YOU HAVE THE 
GUI'S!
H. Scott 
Winter Springs

Clinton gang says no
Some of us have been sued, 

because we owned property 
that someone else wanted. If a 
witness lied under oath, and 
we lost our property, then that 
would not matter, so long as 
the lying witness had his own 
definition of “property rights*, 
would It?

Some of us have been defen
dants in traffic court, when we 
havr been Issued citations or 
been Involved in accidents. If a 
witness lied under oath, and 
we lost our driver's license, 
then that would not matter, so 
long as Ute lying wltnrss would 
havr been embarrassed by the 
troth, would It?

Some o f us have even been 
accused o f crimes, of which we 
were Innocent. If a witness lied 
under oath, and we lost our 
freedom, then that would not 
mailer, so long as the lying 
witness did not consider the 
troth to* matter In any 
“material* way. would It?

The Clinton Gang says 'Not* 
William Sheffield 
Sanford, FL

Berry's World
TrtiS dilST IN -
Viewers hi p of tv 
broadcast news

CONTINUES TO PROF 
AND THE Audience 

IS AfbING.

/

The Center for Independent 
Living (CIL) has been a Central 
Florida mainstay for over 20 
years. During that time, it has 
seen a lot of changes; growth, 
increased population, and the 
ADA.

We told you about their Sec
ond Annual Job Fair For Per
sons with Disabilities. In to
day’s column, we will give you 
un overview of the CIL. Started 
In 1976. the CIL's mission Is to 
‘ Empower Individuals wtUi thr 
resources und skills lo live an 
Independent and self-sufllclent 
life.*

Described by many as a 
Cross Disability Facility, it 
helps people with a wide range 
of disabilities. CIL has many 
programs, services and activi
ties for people with various 
kinds of disabilities, all help
ing Ute disabled lead produc
tive lives.

Services include, but are not 
limited to:

Living Skills Training: 
Training Is given on basic liv
ing skills, such as household 
maintenance, parenting, self- 
care, budgeting und mrul 
planning. Assistance Is pro
vided by peer facilitators. Peer 
support, by the way. is Impor
tant In many ureas al CIL. 
Dlsubled persons can be aided 
by onr-on-one or group coun
seling.

Transportation: Tills Is pro
vided to disabled individuals as 
well as group homes und many 
other areas. These vans and 
buses are air conditioned and 
equipped with wheelchair lifts. 
They take disabled passengers 
from home to work, school, 
shopping, education, and so
cial events.

Draf Services: CIL Executive 
Director Judith Barrett, suys 
that this is one of thr most

ter. With a multitude o f service 
for the deaf, including soclul 
Interaction, skills training and 
sign language Interpretation 
service. Tills is sometimes 
needed at public meetings that 
might have hearing Impaired 
people In the audience.

Other services include: In
formation and referral. Individ
ual and family support, sign 
language classes and advo
cacy. They are also helpful to 
the business community. On a 
fee basis, they hrlp area busi
nesses to understand and 
comply with the ADA.

The ADA Is the Americans 
with Disabilities Act. They also 
uld In disability uwarenrss 
workshops and Instruction on 
how to work with various kinds 
of disabilities and work with 
businesses on removing barri
ers tn the workplace.

Don't forget the Second An
nual Job Fair For i*crsons with 
Disabilities. The event will take 
place on October 6. from 10:00 
a.in. until 12:00 noon at the 
Winter Park Civic Center. The 
Civic Center is located at 1050 
West Morse Blvd., Winter Park.

For more information on 
CIL's Job Fair, For Persons 
with Disabilities or any other 
grncral Information, call (407J 
623-1070. For Ihc Fair, ask for 
someone In the Employment 
Department. CIL Is located at 
720 N. Denning Drive. Winter 
Park. FL 32789.

If you have a non-profit or
ganization relating lo Ihc dis
abled. und have u fund-raiser 
or special evrn coming up. 
pleuse let us know about It. 
Please include the name, ad
dress and phone in  tuber of the 
organization ns well as the 
time, place and contact person 
for the event.
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Schools
School Scenes

Deadlines 
approaching 
for ACT, 
SAT exams

Test tl.ilrs iiiid (l(‘odllnr 
dates arc iippronrhlng fur the 
ACT and SAT tests. Make surr 
to plan ahead to have first 
priority for testing dates.

SAT
Test Dates, deadline to apply: 

Dee. 5: Oct. ,'tO 
Jan. 2'JDcc. IH 
March 20; Fell. 12 
May 1; March 20 
June 5; April 20

_ACT
Dee. 12; Nov. 0 
Feb. 0; Jan. 4 

April IH; March 5 
June 12: May 7

Anyone Interested In applying 
should contact the guldencr 
office at their Seminole 
County school.

H«m« rtSH  fey Ann loo** $ AUTO ACCIDENTS $
II was Homecoming at Lake Mary High School last 
night and the Rams pounded Winter Springs in the an
nual football game The game was canceled last yoar 
duo to inclement woalhor. Left. Mary Leah Sutton, a 
membor of the homocoming court, parados around the

field in pro-gamo coromonios with football player 
Justin Wnght and. right, Rachel Lamb was crowned 
Homocoming Quoon Tho week ol ovonls culminotos 
with a danco Saturday night at tho school cafeloua 
from 8pm .* midnight

Free Report reeveele 8 things 
you need to know to save you 

1 money for future medical bills.
Toll Frss 74 hr./Dsy 1-800-965 8268 
Or far nodical evaluation 371-9191

Brigadoon 
meets Winter 
Springs

Winter Springs High School took 
on an ambitious effort for its first 
musical play. Dngadoon Thoro wiN 
be a show Saturday night at the 
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m. Tho 
play is about two New Yorkers who 
stumble upon a strange land in 
Scotland and learn about the 
magic of love However. Brigadoon 
isn't just any normal Scottish town. 
Chuck out Winter Springs and its 
impressive first musical.

Also. Lyman High School is per
forming Pelor Pan, tho hit musical, 
at 7;30 p m. Check out some 
amazing special effects and a re
view T uesday in the Scminolo Mor- 
uld.

M+rtttd Photo* ti|f Arch booth#

D o you w onder what your future holds? 
What is G od doing now? 

fam ou s about laist Days Phrophccy? 
In d c p th  S tudy o f  R cva lu tion  an d  D a n ie l 

( ( in d u c te d  by  P a s to r  Jack  I~ f o x

YOUR 
NEWSPAPER

cost* little but 
Its value U great

Wlwftar you buy V on ■ rewwurv) or 
MW M Me M VOU> hem*, you* nfewtea-
per U a p « you In loucH with your local 
eommuivry

Subscribe Today!
£»cminolc Herald
300 N. French Ave., Sentord 

322*2611

W H A T ?

W H E N ?
livery Tuesday even ing T:00 p.m. 

until...completed...starting Oct. b ill

W H E R E ?
FAITH MISSIONARY CHURCH  

Bcardall Avc. Chapel
fo rd , FL.3002 Bcardall Ave., Sanl

For In form ation o r  D irections: Phone 4D7-32i-37W

A n n o u n c e  A h e .  B f g . E y e n t l
, Forms are available at the Seminole Herald

office, 300 N. French Ave. Sanford, FL 
32771 .There Is no charge for this service.

Information Seminar 
Saturday, September 26th, 1998

2 p.m.

G u e s t C o lu m n s  A n d  L e tte rs  To T h e  E d ito r  a re  

w e lc o m e . T h e  H e ra ld  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t a g re e  

w ith  y o u r  o p in io n , b u t w e  w ill a lw a y s  u p h o ld  

y o u r  F irs t A m e n d m e n t r ig h t to  e x p re s s  it.

T l ie  id e a l s o lu tio n  fo r  a g in g  w ith  d ig n ity .

Jiff,ere nee is

Since 1981, Abemath'e Uving Services has been dedicated to pre
serving the quality o f life  and caring for older adulLs. Our w o r k  
has p r o v i d e d  i n s i g h t  and  s o l u t i o n s  to meeting live 
spcciaJ needs o f individuals in our assisted liv ing  residences.

A ! C lare Bridge, individuals w ith memory impairmcnLs such as 
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias receive specialized assistance 
in a safe environment. Staff are specially trained to understand and work 
w ith the behaviors associated w ith memory impairment.

A ! Woven Hearts, older adults continue to live life  w ith 
choices -  their choices. RcsidenLs receive individualized 
assistance w ith their unscheduled needs 24 hours a day, even 
as their needs change.

Your loved one can age w ith  dignity and continue 
to enjoy life  as a mcmticr o f your fam ily and our communi
ty at C lare Bridge or Woven Hearts, located in the beauti
fu l Oviedo neighborhood.

!j£fl Clare B ridge
IHU Alternative Living Services

445 Alexandria Blvd 
Oviedo, FL 32765

( 4 0 7 )  3 5 9 - 1 0 1 1

WovenHearts.
Alternative Living Services

395 AlafayaWoods Blvd. 
Oviedo, FL 32765

( 4 0 7 )  3 5 9 - 5 1 5 9

Providing for a Lifetime o f Needs

I



Whitt <iro you wait ing for?

HISTORY

While Amrrvans ilVnv he*»K mnumnli 
and utn hi drS-mealr. wi' iv BVinft *>w 
t hiklrvn wamthing hi nmenitw in by

U wv i»rh dimalr < bnlr bme and Ulml h> 
nsiunr nur luumul Immukk w»  ran make 
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TAKE PW D E

AMERICA
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An USA
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Jerry Mitts, chairman of tha education committee at t 
lord Chamber of Commerce presents a bicycle to 
Month, Stormy ReBautte at a recent chamber luncheon at the 
Hotel In Sanford
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Business
Flying academy brings in business to county

By Samantha Massotta
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

SANFORD - It’s Monday 
rimming al Conmlr Aviation 
Academy, and Operations Is 
abuzz with activity. Students 
and Instructors crowd the 
common areas, nearly all of 
them laden with books and 
metal clipboards, some carry
ing headphones as they pre- 
|iare to go out and fly. And 
among the roar of conversation 
and ringing telephones, several 
distinctly different languages 
rail he heard.

Aspiring ntrllnc pilots from 
more than 58 countries ran be 
heard hrre. as well ns In the 
classrooms and computer 
simulators Just across thr 
parking lot. at this unique fly
ing school located at Or
lando /Sanford Airport.

"We're one of the largest 
(flight schoolsl In the U.S. and 
the world, and we'rr right here 
In Sanford," says Dave Doty, 
manager o f Hying Services for 
Conmlr Aeadrmy. The accred
ited school Is also one of the 
few Institutions In the world 
whrrr students can progress 
from untested beginners to full- 
fledged commercial airline pi
lots.

More than 1150 full-time stu
dents work toward their rom- 
mental pilots' licenses on any 
given day al the academy, 
alongside many Central Florldu 
residents hoping to qualify to 
(1y private aircraft.

H ie school opened In 1089 as 
Ihr privately-owned Airline 
Avlnllnn Academy, and was 
takrn over a few months later 
by Comatr. a Cincinnati-based 
commuter airline which also 
operates the Della Connection, 
ferrying passengers Into major 
ulrpotts across thr U.S.

Comal r Aeadrmy provides 
Jobs — from instructors to 
maintenance techs to adminis
trative personnel — and pumps 
money Into Sanford and Semi
nole County's economy. In the 
form of housing (for students 
and employees), shopping at 
local' stores, and other activi
ties.
• The biggest employer at 
fcanford Airport, the academy 
Controls 80 percent of the fly
ing traffic.
! "We've got over 500 people 
here at any given time." says 
Doty. That Includes more than 
850 professional students, 100 
flight Instructors, and a small 
fcrmy of administrative and 
(nalntenance personnel who 
lutep the school and Its aircraft 
In top running condition.

; Earning a pilot’s license at 
pomalr Isn't cheap. The pri
vate pilot certification course, 
offered through Flying Services

to Central Florida residents, 
Includes several hours of flying 
and classroom time costing 
$'1.-100 and taking from six 
werks lo six months to com
plete, depending on the stu
dent's schedule and dedication. 
Going all the way, obtaining a 
commercial pllot'H license. Is a 
yrar-Iong Intensive course that 
takes the student from private 
pilot to Instructor to multi- 
engine ratrd professional pilot.

The price lag? A mere 
$20,000. Dm consider that 
"It's like obtaining a master's 
drgree, or a Ph.D.,* Doty says, 
a professional addition to a 
(x-rsonal achievement. And 
consider that the academy 
places 08 percent of Its gradu
ates with the airlines -  mostly 
at Comatr Airllnrs, which 
guarantees graduates an Inter
view.

Providing u complete program 
for nil levels of pilots Is unique. 
Doty says. Most flight schools 
provide only certain types of 
qualification, forelng students 
to move from airport to airport 
looking for further instruction. 
Comatr Academy Is the only 
school of Its kind In thr U.S., 
and probably thr world, to 
provide the full course. It's 
evidenced by the large number 
of foreign students attending 
throughout the yrur. China 
East Airlines, state airline for 
the People's ftrpubllc of China, 
sends groups of candidates 
through the aradrnty -  15 cur
rently are studying for their 
commercial pilots’ licenses.

Stlg Rasmussen of Sande, 
Norway. Is typical of many 
academy students taking the 
full course of instrurtlon. "I 
eheckrd out other schools 
flrst.* says the pilot, who Is In 
Ills sixth month at the arnd- 
emy and hns Just entered the 
(light Instructor's program. 
And though he considers Cen
tral Florida to be "a bit too 
different from home, too warm 
and too flat." he likes the flight 
school. "It a good school, a 
good program.*

Other students put their ca
reers on hold for the chance to 
fly. A year and a half ago, Se
bastian Carbajo was a third- 
year medical student In Buenos 
Aires who always wanted to be 
a professional pilot. With his 
father, he began visiting flight 
schools around the U.S., finally 
picking Comalr Academy.

‘ It's one of the best places In 
the world.* he says enthusias
tically. citing the lower cost of 
Instruction and the complete
ness of the training ob major 
factors tn his decision. 
‘ Everything Is like the airlines.* 
Now. the 22-year-old is a flight 
instructor with the academy.

The Greater Oviedo Chamber of Commerce will hold Its sec
ond annual Business Expo Oct. 10 from 10 a.in. to 6 p.m. at 
the Ovtrdo Marketplace Mall. Red Bug Lake Road and State 
Road 417. Admission Is free.

More than 40 businesses will be on display Including exhib
its featuring financial and professional services, communica
tions, travel and leisure healthcare, educational opportunities, 
health and beauty services, business services and retail. In 
addition, visitors will have access to the Oviedo Marketplace, 
thr region's newest mall.

For more Information, call 1407) 3G5-G500.

Single engine airplanes, which are used to train future pilots, account for most of the traffic at Orlando San
ford Airport. Comalr Aviation offers training at its academy, which la locate on site in its own facility.

progressing toward his com
mercial license.

Students all have access to a 
range of training devices, from 
the static displuy of an aircraft 
engine In the Learning Re
source Crnter to the computer 
simulators Just u few doors 
down the hall.

Contained within one large 
room, the flight simulators 
range from simple desktop 
I*Cs, running simple questlon- 
und-nnswer sessions, to larger 
computers built Into full-size 
cockpit mock-ups. A simulated 
flight often presents many 
more dllflrulttes than actual 
flights.
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"They're much more touchy 
(than actual aircraft),* Doty ex
plains. "But when a student 
comes out of the simulator, he 
flies much better, because he's 
able to handle u variety of con
ditions. H ie simulators build 
confidence,"

Central Florida residents 
looking to become private pi
lots are also welcomed at the 
academy. Flying Services ad
ministers this branch of the 
school, offering flying lessons, 
ground school, and a dis
counted Discovery Flight for 
people who aren't sure that 
small airplanes are for them.

Doty says a wide range of 
students come through Flying 
Services each year. Including 
adults and teenagers from all 
walks of life. *We have youth 
groups (come tn and fly) — the 
Explorers, the Clvtl Air Patrol.

Stlg Rasmussen ol Sands, Norway studies for his flight instructor certi
fication in Comalr Academy's Resource Center.
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Wc even had a flying nun.* he 
laughs.

As he speaks, another group 
of new students Is meeting In 
the main lobby of Operations, 
young men from Norway. A r
gentina. and Ireland. With 
three languages between them, 
communication should be diffi
cult. But they are talking a l
ready. using their hands to 
simulate aircraft tn flight. No 
Instructors are tn stght; they’re 
Just enthusiastic about (lying.

Watching them, one realizes 
that the babble of languages 
throughout the complex are all 
about the same thing. And 
knowing that. It Isn't difficult to 
understand why they've come 
to Sanford and Comatr Acad
emy.
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Leisure
Library schedule There’s plenty to see and to do

Hie* following Is a schedule of children's programs fur the North 
Hrunch. 150 N. Palmetto Avr.. Sanford, the West Branch, 245 
Hunt Club lllvd.. North. l.ongwoocl, the Hast Branch. 010 Division 
St.. Oviedo and the Northwest Hraneh. 580 Oreenway Hlvd.. Dike 
Maty, of the Seminole County Public Library System. The 
branches are o|»en Monday through Thursday. 9 a.in. to 5) p.m.; 
Friday and Saturday. 9 a.in. to 5 p.m.; Sunday. I to 5 p.m. For 
more Information on any of the programs, call 922-2182. ,802- 
22H2. 906 8150 or 921-2419. All programs are free and open to 
the public.
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Special to the Herald

Kim Kitcliin to perform
Image 3 recording artist Kim 

Kltchln will be performing at 
Ihc grand opening of the Volu
sia County Fairgrounds and 
Agricultural Center Ocl. lo . 
and the Oth annual Taste rtf A1 
tamonte Oct. 12. from 0-9 
p.m.

A the fairgrounds, the public 
Is Invited to view the new 
building and grounds from 10 
u.m. until 2 p.m. along with 
free refreshments and enter
tainment by Kim Kltehln and 
her band at 11:30 n.m. In the 
Tommy Lawrence Arena.

Kim will perform ruts off of 
her debut CD "Falling for You*. 
Since her debut. Kim lias al
ready shared the stage with 
country greats Charlie 
Daniels. Junior Drown. Bailee 
and the tkiys. Pam Tlllls and 
Mark Wills. She Ins even 
graced Ihe stage at the House 
of Ulues In Orlando. Kim will 
l»e Ihe only performer at Ihe 
fairgrounds event.

More than 30 Orlando area 
restaurants will he sampling 
llielr best, at A Taste of Alta
monte. from lee cream and 
rakes to steak and fine Itollan 
food In Cranes Rnosl Park lo
cated Im'IiIihI the Altamonte 
Mall.

The Volusia County Fair ts 
scheduled lo run Oet. 29 
through Nov., H. during which 
Kim will also perform Nov. 4. 
For more Information cull 
(407) 039-8797.

Tlekrts for Taste of Alta
monte arr $15 for adults and 
$7.50 for children 12 and un
der and may he purchased at 
the gate or In advance by 
calling (407) BG2-5445.
Pumpkin plus

CASSEU5KRRY - The Com
munity United Methodist 
Youth Fellowship Invites the 
public to come and share In Its 
annual Pumpkin Patch. Ap
proximately 4 .OEM) pumpkins 
will arrive on Wednesday, and 
will he on sale through Oet. 
31. An additional 4.000 
pumpkins will Is* arriving 
later.

In addition to the patch, u 
fully stocked llimpkln Store 
will he available. If It looks like 
a pumpkin or lias anything lo 
do with pumpkins, the store 
will stock the item. North 
Carolina homemade Jams. Jel
lies and plekles will Ik* for 
sale. Hand craftrd Items will 
also he on display and for sale. 
From time to time homemude 
pumpkin pies and other 
goodies will appear, too.

Each weekday momlng. the 
patch will Ik* (llled with pre
schoolers who will have story 
time with Grandma Pumpkin. 
Some 900 children urc ex
pected to attend.

For more Information call 
the church ofllcc at 831-3777. 
ext. 204. Tlie patch Is located 
ut die Community Unltrd 
Methodist Church. 4921 S. 
Highway 17-92. Casselberry. 
1/2 mile north of the Slate 
Hoad 436 Intersection.
Fall band concert

DAYTONA UEACH - The In
strumental Music Department 
at Daytonu Beach Community 
College will present Ihe Fall 
Band Concert on Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Theater 
Center. Building 8. 1200 W. 
International Speedway Iilvd. 
The DHCC Community Con
cert Hand, directed by Doug
las Peterson, will he playing 
tunes which arc enjoyed by 
young and old. such as 
‘ Fiddler on the Hoof*. ‘ Man of 
LuMancha', and some most 
remembered Sousa marches.

Featured with the hand will 
he the DUCC Jazz Ensemble, 
directed, by Peter Waldellch 
playing ballads and blues by 
some of the country's foremost 
Jazz personalities.

Tickets are $3 and can he 
purchased In the box office on 
the day of the show or on Fri
days from 11:30 until 2:30 
p.m., or one hour prior lo cur
tain lime. Anyone with a valid 
DUCC I.D. card may receive 
one complimentary ticket for 
the performance at the box of
fice. For additional Informa
tion call (904) 254-3042.
Trail events

The Florida Trail Association 
Central Florida Chapter will 
hold a meeting Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Ilarry P. Leu Gardens. 
Camellia Room. 1730 N. For
est (ofT Corrine Drive). O r
lando.

The public is invited to Ihc 
monthly program meeting to 
hear a speaker from the Nu- 
ture Conservancy.

Ik-njumlu Lane, organ.
The churc h Is loc ated at Hie 

c orner of Magnolia and Jeffer
son In Downtown Orlando. For 
more Information call (407) 
849-0080.

Kim Kltchln

'Die puhlle Is also Invltrci to 
Join ihc* Trail Association for 
Its monthly maintenance hike 
Saturday at 8:30 n.m. at the 
Oviedo Shopping Center. In 
downtown Oviedo. Tills Is a 
moderate hike. For more In
formation call Wiley Dykes Sr., 
leader, til 071 -8800.

B a t h 's  lu n c h
ORLANDO - The Cathedral 

Cluirc It ol St. Luke presents 
liaelis Lunch, free mini
concerts by leading Iim-uI art
ists. each Thursday ut noon. 
Tin* concerts arc* lollowc-cl by a 
generous hmeheon bulfet for 
$5, provided by John Mic hael 
Catering.

'Hu* October concert sched
ule Includes: Ocl. 8-Lisn Frr- 
rigno. violin and Marsha 
Montgomery, dancer: Ocl. 15- 
Michael Harr. French hum. 
Jrany Locklngtnti. soprano.
and Georgellu Klnschnrr. pi

ano; Oct. 22-Orlando Regional 
Police Hugplpc Hand; Ocl. 29- 
John Almeida, trumpet and

Personal Tours • by 
appointment • on the 
beautiful middle St. 

Johns River • up to 6 ? 
passengers • licensed ** 

Captain • <407) 977-3214
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Extra Points  in
Jeff
Berlinicke
Herald Staff Writer

Register makes 
call to the bull 
pen and brings 
in a winner

OVIEDO _ Don’t bother looking for the 
name Nick tcnckedcs In the Oviedo football
program .

lie 's  not on the ofllelnl roster, cither.
As late as halftim e o f Oviedo’s 22-14 sea

son- saving win over Lyman last night. 
Oviedo fans were wondering who that was In 

. the number 10 Jersey that was putting on 
l>erhaps the finest effort by any Seminole 
County quarterback this season.

Word was still trickling down that starter 
Kenny Starling w as battling the flu und that 
Lions’ coach Greg Register had to go to the

• Junior varsity to find a quarterback for the 
Lions’ last gasp at any playoff possibilities.

Tcnckedcs wasn’t exactly new to the Oviedo 
varsity program.

Me put on a varsity Jersey for the flrst time 
; In Monday’s loss to Deland but didn’t play.
; Then, he got the call Friday morning.
; Ills  debut calling plays with the varsity 
; didn’t come on a practice field In July. It 
; came In front o f a large crowd. In a must-win 
; situation In front o f d ie  most rabid hom e 
; fans In the county.
i  A  few hours later, as the Lions walked off 
L S h c  Jlrld w ith th e ir.firs t win. over a m onth 
' I n t o  the season, the sophomore was being 

called to stand before the team during Regis
ter’s post-game meeting.

He fulfilled a dream  that no Hollywood 
I producer could have scripted.

{ T ills time last week, he was a Junior varsity 
J quarterback on a 1-2 team.
J Now. a week later, he had Just completed a 
{ 9-13 night, throw ing for 142 yards.
; His team m ates applauded, then the press 
J went after him.
; He was nervous, he said, as Register stood 
; by to make sure the sophomore didn't say 

the wrong thing.
Soon, after he answered some questions, 

he noticed Oviedo students, family and
• friends surrounding him. They cheered the 
! new hero who m ay have saved the season.
, It was all too much, but It was a neat 
! story. The kid com ing o ff the bench for the 
; wounded starter and playing the hero role.
; Tcnckedcs is no R u d y . This will probably be 
; his team next year. He clearly has the talent.

But he did what no one else on the Oviedo 
< football team has been able to do this year 

and that to Just win.

! Fleas# s#s Jeff. Pag# SB

CCW  Pro

SANFORD _ The 8anJord Police Explorers 
will be sponsoring CCW (Continental 
Championship Wrestling) Professional 
Wrestling on Wednesday. October 14th at Uk  
Sanford CMc Center.

Come see The Phenom* Bryan Austin. The  
Syrian Slasher”. U p  Town’  FgmJde Capone. 
*Mr. Money* Jeff Deen. The Mcrocnaiy’Tuord 
of Discipline’ . The Florida Hurricane*.
Dog* Mike Taylor with his new manager 
Red Hot Pepper”, and many others.

Also on hand will be "Mr. Wrestling U* who 
will receive a plaque from CCW.
- Doors open at &30 p.m. with the action 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The coat is 9S for all 
seats, with proceeds going to the Sanford 
Police Explorers to help purchase a van far 
their program.

Tickets are now available at: Gold's Oym of
Sanford. 330-1203: Billy Boy's. 321-0033; Pro 
Sports. (004) 775-0000; and State Market 
Restaurant. 321-7179.

For more Information, please contact 
Officer Mike Taylor at (407) 323-3030.

Fall Classic Sanford style
Hornets sting Red Raiders in final inning

Special to the llersld

SANFORD _ In the most memorable momrnt 
of clay two o f the Sanford lnv1lnllon.il Tourna
ment rntchrr Jnnon Lnngr drove a two "id pHrh 
deep Into the outfield of Rlnker-StenMroiu Field 
to plnle the winning run In a dmnMlli conic- 
from-behlnd victory for the Orlando Hornets al 
Historic- Sanford Memorial Stadium Friday 
night.

Joe McCoy had taken the mound lor die Cen
tral Florida Red Raiders with the Imim-s lull and

nolNidy out in the Irottom of the seventh Inning. 
He struck out the first two hatters he faced Ire- 
fore surrendering the gnme wtnnlng hit. making 
the final score 0-5.

H ie Red Raider* led 5-0 after two Innings and 
held that advantage until the Hornets came up 
with five nms In the bottom of the sixth Inning.

In the other 13-and-Undrr game at Hlstorle 
Sanford Memorial Stadium. Ormond Beach 
pitchers Kelley and McClung uo-hlt the Orlando 
Outlaws as the Waves won 10-3 In fivr Innings.

In games at Apopka High School, Apopka’s

own Yard Dogs cruised past the Orlando Storm. 
9-2. Dustin llamberg shut down the Storm for

the first five Innings, only allowing n mn alter 
tiring In the sixth.

And Jimmy MoJIra singled, doubled, tripled 
and was the winning pitcher as the Osreola 
T esters claimed a 0-2 victory over the Alta
monte Springs Flames.

Tlie tournament continues today with 13 
games tn Ilk. 13-und-Under bracket at Hlstorle

Pleas# see AAU, Page 3B

Quarterback Regan Russell (No. 81 led a ground- night al Tom Slory Field as Lake Brantley won the battle 
gobbling offense that overpowered Seminole Friday of Seminole Athletic Conference heavyweights. 31-14.

Patriots 
back in 
control 
of SAC

By Kellie Werner
HERALD STAF F WRITER

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS .  What a 
game.

The brawl that took place at 
Lake Brantley High School Friday 
night wns all everyone expected It 
would be.

Seminole traveled to Tom Story 
Field and the Patriots proved to be 
rude hosts, handing their guests a 
31-14 beating.

Despite the score, the Fighting 
Setnlnolrs did nut a<> quietly. Tier 
Tribe was Just overpowered try a 
loaded team.

*Shhh. don’t tell anyone we have 
weapons.’  Lake Brantley coach 
Ocorge Clayton Joked.

‘Actually, we are very flexible 
tills year. We are able to take ad
vantage of the whole offense. We 
have a triple thrrat option with the

PIm m  M# Patriots, Pag# SB

Lions get 
first win 
of season

By Jeff Berlinicke
ASSISTANT SPORTS F:DITOI<

OVIEDO _ There were a lot of smile, on the 
faces of the Oviedo football team niter Friday 
night’s 22-14 win over Lyman at John Courier 
Field, but the biggest one belonged io Ovtcdo 
coach Greg Register..

The Uons. defending regional qualifiers, cumc 
Into the game 0-4 and without thrir starting 
quarterback, Kenny Sturllng.

They were getting run over In the first half by 
a potent Lyman attack thnt continued to makr 
mistakes at the wrong times, hut the (.tons 
came back from a 14-14 tie lo ptdl out the win 
on a late touchdown.

The win also kept Oviedo In the district 
B u m  eee Oviedo, Page 3B

AMn Hudson (No. 24) and 
terrors lor Oviedo High Sch

Lake Mary wins Homecoming in style
By Alex Kane

HERALD STAFT WRITER

LAKE MARY _ Lake Mary had a pleasant Homecom
ing as It routed Winter Springs 43-7 in a Seminole 
Athletic Conference contest Friday night at Don T. 
Reynolds Field.

Lake Mary, a Class 6A team coming off a two week 
rest, proved to be too much for the Class 3A Bears 
who playing their second game In fivr days.

Already leading 7-0. Lake Mary linebacker Kyle Co- 
clta Intercepted a Winter Springs pass, and returned It 
to the Lake Mary 36.

Lake Mary could not convert however, us Rams’ quar
terback Corey Cooper’s pass was Intercepted by Win
ter Springs' Llewllyn Baytopps on a failed screen. 
Cooper acted quickly, and tackled Baytoops. probably 
saving a touchdown.

Winter Spring was forred to punt after three plays, 
but the snap went high, and the Rams' Mike Nunxlata 
tackled the punter.

TVo plays later, the Rams scored on a 57- yard 
touchdown run by Justin Wright. After a missed extra 
point. Lake Mary led 13-0.

On Winter Springs' next possession, the team again 
could not start a drive, and after three plays attempted 
another punt. Another bad snap caused the punter to 
rush off a punt that his teammates eventually downed 
for a one-yard punt.

The Rams took over on the Winter Springs 20. and 
Lawrence Rudolph ran for a touchdown from 15 yards 
out. Jason Hadley connected with Matt Mergo to score 
the two-point conversion.

On its next possession. Lake Mary auarterback 
tossed two consecutive 30-yard passes, the first to 
John Dole, and the second a diving touchdown catch 
by Andy Britt. Oolng Into halftime, the Rams led 28-0.

The two teams traded possessions to start the sec
ond half, but on Lake Mary's second possession. Law
rence Rudolph strong-armed his way past defenders, 
scoring on a 45 yard sideline blast. The extra point 
was good, and Lake Mary led 35-0.

Winter Springs pulled It together at least for one 
drive In tire fourth quarter.

Bears' quarterback Brandon Blake led Ills team 
down the field, starling at his own 20 yard lute.

Fleas# b m  Lake Mary, Fage 2B

Silver
Hawks
bounced

By Arey Haw kiss
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

CASSELBERRY _ Lake 
Howell fought a long battle 
against the West Orange 
Warriors, but could not pull 
off the victory It needed to 
Jump start the season.

The game ended, to the re
lief of many, with a final 
score of 50-12. West Orange.

Fortunately, the loss had no 
lasting effect on the Hawks
Fleas# b m  Howell, Fage 2B
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Hansen’ s big 
play sets tone 
fo r Patriots

By Amanda Coho
IIKKAU) CORRESPONDKN I

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS _ On the firm clear 
night In weeks, the Seminole High School 
Fighting SemlnolcH met the Patriots of Lake 
11 rant ley on visiting territory.

Like Brantley set the tone of the whole game 
In the first three minutes scoring a touchdown 
anil kicking a Held goal.

The Semtnoles tried to light hack, gaining 
possession of the ball and getting a llrst down 
at the 45-vard line.

But Patriots defensive lineman Collin Hansen 
killed the drive, forcing a fumble and recovering 
the ball to end the threat.

Seminole did later get as close as 17-14. but 
the play took the momentum away fmm the 
Tribe and Like Brantley never relented, rolling 
to a 3114 triumph.

Tills Is Hansen's Junior year, and Ids second 
year as a member of the varsity. He missed his 
first year due to an Injury, but came back strong 
Ills sophomore year.

Like so many other successful players. Hansen 
had no prior football experience. He did not 
even play Pop NVanier.
"1 was too big.* explained Hansen.

Hansen Is looking towards staving at home In 
the future. Ills plans Include a trying to make It 
as a walk on for cither the UCF or FSU football 
team.

*1 want to stay close to home." said Hansen. 
He Is still undecided about Ills major.

As expected after a thrilling win such as the 
one Friday night. Hansen was satisfied with his 
team's performance.

"Everyone stepped It up a notch. Tills is the

Junior dofensivo Imoman Collin Hanson mado a big 
tumblo tocovory to Ihwart n Seminolo throat ns Lake 
Brantley boat the Fighting Sominolos, 31-14. Friday.

tone that we arc going to set lor the rest of the
season.

Seminole came Into the game In the bottom 
half of the top ten In the state of Florida. That

prestigious rank added a slight Intimidation fac
tor to the adrenaline msh of game day.

However, for Hansen, the win meant more 
than defeating a ranked team.

*1 think we gained rrspect from the other 
team and everyone else aroundT commented 
Hensen.

Even though Friday night 's game was Impor
tant In the SAC Conference, It Is not a district 
game. Like Brantley might have clinched the 
conference title, but they still have a long way 
to go to claim a state title.

Howell
Continued from Page IB

due
to the fact that West Orange Is 
not only In a different district, 
but also In a different confer
ence than the Silver Hawks.

The Hawks did not seem to 
have It together last night.

Lake Howell coach Mike Bls- 
ceglta said that a team 
"cannot make the mistakes 
that |they| made and expect to 
win."

The Hawks arc still In conten
tion for a playoff berth this 
season, although they have 
had a rocky start this year.

Lake Howell fumbled on Its 
first possession to sturt a long 
evening of football. West Or
emge capitalized on the mis
take with a touchdown and u
two-point conversion to take a 
quick 8-0 lead.

The Stiver Hawks regrouped 
and put together a 57-yard 
touchdown drive complete with

four first downs and a one-yard 
score by senior Christian De- 
Jesus. The running back 
scored two touchdowns on the 
night, but the team missed 
both attempts at a two-point 
conversion.

A fumbled punt snap gave 
West Orange the ball on the 
13-yard line and one play later 
thr score was 15-G.

With the score 29-12 late In 
the first half. It appeared that
West Orange and Lake Howell 
were going to trade touch
downs all night. Until the 
Hawks were robbed of a beau
tiful 81-yard touchdown recep
tion by Ricky Streeter, that Is. 
The score was called bark due 
to an Illegal motion penalty on 
thr line of scrimmage.

Tilings Just got worse for the 
Hawks In the second half.

The Warriors came out 
strong after the break and

scored on the opening drive of 
the third quarter. Lake Howell 
was unable to do much of any
thing with Its next possession, 
or any of the other possessions 
of the half. Thr Hawks did. 
however, block an Important 
field goal attempt In the third 
quartrr to keep the score 
down.

When the night finally ended 
for the Silver Hawks, no one 
had much to say. Blscrglta was 
waiting to look at game film 
and the players were trying to 
remember that the game had 
no effect on their standings In 
the conference or district.

Lake Howell will have to hit 
the practice field and ready 
themselves for a big Class GA- 
Dlstrlct 3 mattfh-up with De- 
Land. That game will take 
place on Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. at Spec Martin Stadium.

RAINES QAUQE PLAYOFFS
Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 

High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His stats for the 1997 playoffs 
Is In the first column, personal-best playoff 
totals In the second column and career playoff 
totals (Including 1997) In the third column.

Raines was l-for-3. Including a double, drew

as the Yankees 
4-0 to close out

a walk and scored a run 
defeated the Texas Rangers 
their series. 3-games-to-0.

The Yankees will host the winner of the 
Cleveland Indlans-Boston Red Sox series In 
the Best-of-Sevcn League Championship Series 
slurtlng on Tuesday.

RAINES QAUQE PLAYOFFS 
CATEGORY
Games....................................
At-bats...................................
Runs......................................
lilts.........................................
RBI.........................................
Doubles..................................
Triples....................................
Home runs.............................
Steals.....................................

98 best ctuggf
2 13 31
4 45 lie
1 7 18
1 12 33
0 3 5
1 2 6
0 0 0
0 1 1
0 2 3

.250 .444 .285

Continued from Page IB

Twice Blake converted on 
fourth down to keep the drive 
alive. First, on fourth and one. 
Blake ran past the line for a 
32-yard run. Then, on fourth 
and 10 from the Lake Mary 14. 
Blake threw a touchdown pass 
to Marcus Wiggins. The extra 
point cut the Lake Mary lead to 
35-7.

M M  rtxHo by Aid! Boouw

Justin Wright had a huge game as the running back helped Lake Mary 
High School wm its Homecoming game. 43-7. over Winter Spnngs Fnday

Patriots
Continued from Page IB

quarterback and two 
talented running backs. I 
firmly believe that If we can 
control the line, we can win."

Like Brantley did both.
With less than two minutes 

burned off the clock, the Patri
ots were up 7-0 thanks to Die 
first of two scores by naming 
bark Arnold Celeste.

Alter bolding Seminole to 
another quick three nnd out. 
Trty Krrlcy kicked a field goal 
to put his tram up 10-0.

Thr 'Noles put together a 
drive on their next possession 
until Like Brantley forced u 
fumble and Patriot Collin Han
sen recovered the ball.

Lake Brantley was unable to 
capitalize on the turnover, and 
punted In the beginning of the 
second quarter, giving Semi
nole another chance.

On their first play from 
scrimmage, quarterback Gar
rett Goldsmith found receiver 
Julius Francis, who went 97- 
yards to the end zone. A l
though Seminole missed the 
PAT. suddenly It was only 
down 10 G nnd there was a ball 
game.

Luiler Bush rushed for a 44- 
yard touchdown on Lake Bran
tley's next possession nnd with 
5:27 left In the linlf. the Patri

ots were again up by I I .
The hosts got the ball back 

after the Fighting Scmlnoles 
punted, but fumbled the ball 
on the 15 and Mitchell Pickett 
recovered for the Tribe.

Four jilays Inter Goldsmith 
scorrd on a one-yard keeper 
and then found Willie Bennett 
for a two-point conversion. 
Seminole was again within 
three with the score 17-14.

That was ns close ns thr 
'Noles would get.

Lake Brantley score again 
before the end of the half, on 
an eight-yard mn by Celeste, 
and took n 24-14 lead Into the 
locker room.

The third qunrter began with 
Like Brantley on the Seminole 
23. The Patriots drove all the 
way to the nine when the 
Tribe's Mike Bradley scooped 
up a fumble and carried It all 
the way to the end zone.

Unfortunately for the 'Noles. 
the play was called back due to 
a penalty and that seemed to 
take the wind out of Seminole's 
sails.

The rest of the qunrler was 
eaten up quickly and on Its 
first drive of the fourth period. 
Lake Brantley scored for the 
final time when Bush went 18 
yntds for the score.

"Tills was a big game for us."

Lake Brantley quarterback Re
gan Russell said. "With Semi
nole being ranked and all eve
ryone '.bought they were a 
really big team In the county. 
Now we're the big team."

Wlillc the Seminole players 
may feel like (he season might 
as well be finished, after a 
tough loss Monday night to dis
trict foe Spnicc Creek and then 
another loss Friday, that Is far 
from the tnith.

"We didn't play ns well as we 
wanted to tonight, but whether 
It Is a conference or district 
game we play to win every 
night." Seminole coach Jim 
Worthington said.

"But our season Is far from 
over. We nre 1-1 In the district 
and we have to win our three 
remaining games In order to 
have a shot at thr state play
offs. We need to work on the 
fundamentals, get better and 
come out next week ready to 
play."

Seminole (3-2) will get a 
chance to win one of the three 
mnalnlng Class 5A-Dlstr1ct 3 
games on Frldoy night when It 
travels to Orlando to take on 
Oak Ridge nt 7:30 p.m.

Like Brantley (5-0) will face 
Like Mary at home on Thurs
day night at 7:30 p.m.

Hudson’s attitude helps him 
become a star for Oviedo

By Amy Ousatksr
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

OVIEDO _ A positive attitude, 
promotes solid play In football.

Oviedo junior AMn Hudson 
has a very positive attitude, 
towards his team, hts school, 
and himself.

In Friday's Oviedo-Lyman 
game. Hudson, proved himself 
to be a true athlete.

Hudson carried for 141 yards, 
on 16 carries. Hudson also 
scored a touchdown In the sec
ond quarter to put his team up 
7-0.

In the third quarter, Hudson 
scored another touchdown In 
the third quarter pushing the 
score to 14-7, Oviedo.

Tonight, the line worked 
hard . they opened holes. We 
worked as a team." Hudson 
said.

Oviedo played well on both 
sides of the ball. The line 
blocked well, and the defense 
worked hard. »•

The momentum can be kept, 
through the rest of the season.

"If we work hard good things 
will come," said Hudson.

Oviedo plans to work harder 
In practice, and as the Lions 
work as a team, their record 
will Improve.

"I really love this team, we
have really good people and I 

to play for a bet-could not ask . 
ter team," Hudson said.

"Last year Hudson was the 
Junior varsity's main horse. He 
practices hard, and Is our most 
physical runner." said coach 
Greg Register.

If he continues to Improve, 
Hudson could dominate SAC 
defenses next year.

—
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Lake Mary—

Baseball playoffs
BOSTON _ Manny Ramirez hit two home 

runs as the Cleveland Indiana held off the 
Boston Red Sox, 4*3. to win Oame 3 o f their 
American League Divisional Playoff at Fen
way Park Friday afternoon.

The Indiana only got five hits off of Brett 
Saberhagen and two relievers, but four of 
them left the park. Jim Thome and Kenny 
Loften also homered for the winner's.

Charles Nagy only gave up one run on two 
hits and threw just 89 pitches before leaving 
the game after eight innings.

Mike Jackson came on to pitch the ninth 
Inning for the Indians and gave up a double 
to Mo Vaughn before Nomar Oarcfaparra. 
who drove In the Red Sox' first run with a 
ground out, homered Into the net In left- 
center.

The Indians now lead the Best-of-Flve sc
ries 2-games-to-l and need a win today (4:05 
p.m. on FOX 35) or on Sunday In Cleveland.

The winner o f the series will go to New 
York to take on the Yankees In the Best-of- 
Seven League Championship Series starting 
Tuesday.

The Yankees withstood a 3-plus hour rain 
delay to blank the Texas Rangers early Sat
urday morning.

Paul O'Neill hit a home run leading off the 
sixth inning to break a 0-0 tie. After an out. 
Tlno Martinez reached on an Infield single 
and Tim Raines doubled before rookie- 
sensation Shane Spencer hit his second 
home run of the series.

David Cone and two relievers shut down 
the Rangers, who only scored one run In the 
three games against the Yankees.

Friday Night Fun
SANFORD _ Open gym at Sanford Gymnas- 

E. 25th Place. Is on Friday nightstics. 601
from 7:30 p.m.-to-10 p.m.

Activities offered Include gymnastics, rock 
climbing, basketball, and lots of fun and 
games.

The fee for the evening Is $5 for children 
ages G-to-12.

For more Information call 323-2462.

L e g a l N o tic e

The score would not remain 
so close, however, as Lake 
Mary's Wright scampered for a 
70-yard touchdown run. Law
rence Rudolph ran In the two 
point conversion to make the 
score 43-7.

Nazarene basketball tourney
SANFORD _ Sanford First Church o f the 

Nazarene will host a 2-on-2 Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday, October 17th.

The double elimination tournament will 
liave two divisions, Adult _  19-and-Over and 
Youth _ 18-and-Under.

First”  and Second Place prizes will be 
awarded for each division as well as T-shirts 
for each participant.

Cost Is $30 per team with proceeds to 
benefit the Youth o f Sanford First Church of 
Die Nazarene.

For information and to receive a registra
tion form call: Sanford First Church of the 
Nazarene at (407) 322-3122.

Winter Springs took over on 
Its own 27. and kept the ball 
until time ran out.

"We did terrible." said Winter 
Springs coach Mick Harris. 
"We didn't execute at all."

Winter Springs and Lake 
Mary will both be In action on 
Thursday night. Winter Springs 
will duel Lyman at home while 
Lake Mary will fucc off against 
undefeated Lake Brantley In a 
road game. Both games will 
start at 7:30 p.m.

Solar Bear tickets on sale
ORIANDO _ Orlando Solar Bear Individual 

game tickets are on sale through the Orlando 
Arena Box Office and all Florida and SouUi 
Georgia TlcketMaster ouUets.

Tills year, the Solar Bears are offering 
three different season ticket plans which arc

also on sale. Fans will have the option of 
purchasing one of three plans: season tick
ets (41 home games), half season (choose 
your own 20 home games plus opening night) 
and a 12 game package (your choice of any 
12 games). $

Ticket Information also Is available at 877- 
PUCK.
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What's Up In The NFL...... Week No. 5
SANFORD _ Here we are In Week Five, and I'm 

still perfect for the season.
My patented LOCK OP THE WEEK Is a stag

gering 4-0, and my overall selections liave been 
nearly perfect. The sports books In Nevnda hnvr 
filed a civil suit against me claiming, again tills 
yenr, tliat 1 am somehow controlling the out
come of games. Their claims are baseless, and 1 
have instructed my attorneys to flic a counter- 
suit for making the lines too easy for me to ex
ploit.

Last week a number o f you felt compelled to 
let me know that you thought 1 was crazy for 
going against KANSAS CITY (-9) In their gome 
at Philadelphia. I told you that the Fogies would 
play like they hadn't played before and they dldt

Thanks to my nrwly purchased satellite, 
which the U cm h t has yet to reimburse ine for. 1 
was able to watch the entire game. The Eagles, 
with Rodney Prctc at the helm, took an early 
lend and had the opportunity to win the game 
outright. They covered easily and proved once 
again that the CRYSTAL BALL OP POOTBALL 
has an uncanny knack for picking winners.

How accurate are my selections? The Steclers 
were a three point favorite over my beloved 
Senhawks last week and. for the first time this 
season, I made a TOO CLOSE TO CALL call on 
the game. Final score? Tire Steclers won the 
game by exactly three points.

Lesson to be learned? Never force a "play" Just 
because you think It will be a grent game. 1 
heeded my own advice and laughed all the way 
to (he bank.

Tampa Day looked horrendous on Monday 
Night against Detroit, and the bleeding hasn't 
stopped at Tony Gum's place. He loved the 
game, I liked It but didn't make a "play,’’ and the 
Dues failed him.

On the West Coast I'm often referred to as 
BRADY THE BAND-AID, so today I II give Tony 
Gum n special winner to patch up the wounds 
Dllfer so cruelly caused.

The Jaguars showed that they are not quite

"What’s Ud Iiii The NFL
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ready to be named A.F.C. champs Just yet as 
they had a difficult time disposing of the Oilers 
laBt week. They'll be In the nice, but need to 
find a way to get more production from their 
offense.

Tire Dolphins were off last week and look to 
Improve on their perfect record ns they travel to 
New York for a game against the New York Jest.

Tile flues hnve an opportunity to turn the 
season around as tliey host the Giants, but If 
they lose this one look for them to fall to the 
bottom of the Division for the remainder of the 
season.

Let's take a look Into the CRYSTAL BALL OP 
POOTBALL nnd find some winners.

NEW YORK JETS (-3) VS. MIAMI
What In the world are the bookmakers think

ing here? The Jest have no right giving up 
points whethrr they're nt home or.not.

I don't like Jimmy Johnson, but hr has 
proven the Dolphins can nin the ball. We all 
know Marino can throw It.

A.spirited effort by the Jest, but the stars 
aren't perfectly aligned. Dolphins 24, Jest 16. 
TAMPA BAY (-3) VS. NEW YORK GIANTS

The Hues are coming off an embarrassing na
tional television appearance, while the Giants

should Ih- ashamed lo call themselves profes
sionals.

Dungy and Dllfer win this one or onr of them 
lakes a seat. I have a lol of Influence al the top 
of this organization. Bugs 41, (Hants 13.

DALLAS (-2) AT WASHINGTON
Wake ine up when this one Is over. Here we 

have two teams going nowhere and gelling 
worse. Cowgirls 23, Redskins 1 {Skins may 
find a way to acore lesa than the League 
minimum.)

CHICAGO (-1) VS. DETROIT
The Hears conlinne lo have their hearts tram

pled hy the rest of the League. Willi little or nu 
talrnt, they have managed to stay In games un
til the second half.

Today may l>e ihclr lucky day as the Lions 
come to town In this Division game. I wouldn't 
bcl It. hut I like Chicago In this one. Bean 23, 
Llona 10.
NEW ENGLAND (-B) AT NEW ORLEANS.
The Saints can't gel any respect as they enter 

this game undefeated.
The Patriots come lo Hourbon Street looking 

to mukr up some ground in Ihclr Division, while 
Dltka fights to keep his Irain sober.

I love the Saints, but know they're In for a 
fight ill this one. I can't go against the Vatican, 
hut would advise against the l>ct. Saints 13, 
Patriots 12.

INDIANAPOLIS (-1) VS. SAN DIEGO
Tlie poor Colts hnd the Saints on the run last 

week until they ended up In overtime. Two 
highly regarded rookie quarterbacks do battle 
al the R.C.A. Dome, and I'm going with the Vol
unteer. Colts 24, Chsrgen 14.

ARIZONA (-3) VS. OAKLAND
The Cheaters go to the desert looking for a 

win. and they'll find a rejuvenated Cardinals 
squad coming off their first win.

I don't think I've ever gone against the Raid
ers. they were my heroes as a child. TOO 
CLOSE TO CALL (Or a Raider blowout.)

DENVER (-16) VS. PHILADELPHIA

There Is no way I'll lake a team giving up this 
many points, this early In the season. The Ea
gles will lose, even the guy for the Scnff/tel 
knows that, hut more than two touchdowns?

Slay away from lhis game, I will. Broncos 31, 
Eagles 10.

KANSAS CITY (-4) VS. SEATTLE
file Seuhawks again find themselves In Ihe 

game of the week from a spectators point of 
view. Arrowhead Is loud, but not loud enough to 
distract the BEST olfcnsc In the League and one 
of Ihe heller defenses. UPSET SPECIAL! UP- 
SET SPECIAL! Seohawke 27. Chiefs 13.

GREEN BAY (-7) VS. MINNESOTA
The line may seem like It Is perfectly set. but 

It Is not. The Packers will roll In this one. The 
Vikings feel like they arc contenders. Favre will 
lei them know that all they are contending for Is 
a Wild Card berth. Packers 31, Vikings 20.

Dwks like n great week of football, but he 
cnnTul. go with a few games and stick with 
them.

Tills week I ni going with a garbage game that 
will yield easy money for anyone bold enough to 
go with a guy that Is 4-0 on the year In his 
LOCK category.

Take the INDIANAPOLIS COLTS (-1) OVER 
SAN DIEOO, and start counting your money ut 
kickoff.

Tile Colts should have a decent crowd nt 
home for cry-baby Ryan Leaf to contend with, 
and Manning will have the biggest day of his 
professional cnrecr.

Tony Guru's medicine? Give the points and 
lake TAMPA BAY (-3) OVER NEW YORK GI
ANTS, the Dues will thrash this team like you 
won't believe. Ten minutes Into the game It will 
be brutally apparent that you are on your way 
to an easy cover.

Keep the faxes (330-1987) and e-mails 
(hrndy32405iilaol.com) coming. I answer every 
one.

Have un excellent day watching football, and 
rrmember. everything else can wait!

Oviedo--------
Continued from Page IB

playoff race.
■There's always a possibility 

of a tie," Register said. "We 
wish we were In the driver’s 
seat like Lake Uranlley. but we 
just have to deal with It."

Running back Alvin Hudson 
raced for 147 yards and two 
touchdowns In the biggest 
game of his Oviedo career, and 
quarterback Nick Tcnekcdes. 
who wore a varsity uniform for 
the first time In Monday's loss 
to Deland but didn't play, was 

*- 9-for-13 for 141 yurds and no 
( Interceptions.

Register said he didn't have 
• to change the pluytiook al all 

wifor the' sophomore who

replaced Starling, the starter 
who has had the flu all week.

"We have a system here nnd 
he followed It on the Junior 
varsity team." Register said. "1 
wasn't nervous."

For Lyman. It was yet 
another one that got away. The 
Greyhounds run all over Oviedo 
In the first half, but tumovrrs 
and missed opportunities kept 
Oviedo In the game.

The Greyhounds started off 
with n 10-yard, 77-yard drive 
that culminated In quarterback 
Brian Krause being gnng- 
tnrklcd on fourth-und-goul to 
kill the drive.

Lyman stopped Oviedo on 
three plays und reeled all a 
seven-play drive Into field goal

range, hut the attempt was 
wide.

That opened the gate for the 
Lions and they responded. 
Tcnekcdes led a drive, while 
Larry Grayson and Hudson 
powered the bull downfleld. 
Tcnekcdes hit Kevin Quintero 
on n crossing pattern lo put 
the ball Into Lyman territory 
and Hudson did the rest, 
bursting 49 yards up the 
middle for a touchdown to put 
Lyman up 7-0.

Lyman continued lo move the 
ball, vtriuully without a 
passing attack, und capped of 
a 12-play drive with a Kit 
Kaminski one-yard run lo even 
the score.

A A U
Coatlansd from Psgs IB
Sanford Memorial Stadium, Chase Park and 
Zlnn Beck Field. Games will begin at 9 a.m. and 
start every 2:30 until a Skills Competition Is 
held at 7 p.m. The final two games of the even
ing will start at 8:30 p.m. at the Stadium and 
Chose Park.

The Quarterfinals begin at 8 a m. on Sunday 
at Chase Park and Zlnn Beck Reid with the 
Championship Qume set for 3:30 p.m. at Zlnn 

• Jteck Field.

_  Competing In Uie 13-and-Under bracket are 
'the Orlando Bobcats. Orlando Outlaws. Ormond 
Beach Waves. Tampa Bay Breakers. Central 
Florida Red Raiders, Florida Sharks. Orlando 
Hornets, Seminole Renegades, Altamonte 

. Flames. Orlando Storm. Osceola Twisters and 
Apopka Yard Dogs.

The ll-and-Undcr bracket gets started at Roy 
HoUcr Field and Lakeside Field In Ft. Mellon 
Pork today (Saturday) with five games starting 
at 3:30 p.m.

Action starts again at 8:30 a.m. on Sunday 
with the Third Race and Championship games 
starting at 4:30 p.m.

Making up the 11-and-Under field are the 
Aubumdalc Lll' Hounds, the Osceola Cobras, 
the Osceola Dragons, the South Brevard Dia
mond Dogs and Team Kelley.

The tournament Is sanctioned by the Amateur 
• Athletic Union (AAU), the largest youth sports 

organization in the United States. The public Is 
welcome. There will be a 92 admission charge 
fo r  adults and free admission for children.
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CoMthraod from Page IB
He did It despite on attacking Lyman de

fense that pressured him but only nailed 
him once.

There were no Interceptions, no stupid 
passes.

He also didn't make any mistukes. No 
fumbled snaps, no mlscucs on hundoffe.

He played like a veteran when tils team 
needed him.

Register. In fact, was so confident, he 
didn't even reduce Uie playbook for the new 
quarterback.

Neither Register nor Tcnekcdes wanted to- 
discuss a quarterback controversy.

They were having too much fun.
‘I can’t describe this," Tcnckedes said. "I 

Just always wanted to play vurslty. I had a 
lot of help from (he offensive line and I feel 
great.”

So do a lot of Oviedo fans.
Lost Second Shot: Is there any

thing worse Jor an NFL fan when yow 
favorite team has a bye week?

That's where It stood nt the 
hnlf, hit Oviedo came out 
strong In Ihe third quarter. 
Hudson got ihe bulk of Ihe 
work and Tenekedrs completed 
three passes on a 10-play drive 
thnt culminated in Hudson's 
second touchdown, a one-yard 
nm.

Lyman's special team's took 
ndvnntagc of a fumbled snap 
on an Oviedo punt and Jose 
Gonzalez returned the fumble 
51 yards to even the game at 
14.

Early In the fourth quarter, 
Oviedo took the lead for good. 
Tlie Lions recovered a fumble 
at the Lyntuii 3H und Grayson

i . . h ' _________

and Hudson alternated runs on 
Ihe six-play drive. Grayson 
went In from the 11 and Oviedo 
missed the extra point, but 
Lyman was called for roughing 
the kicker.

The Lions capitalized and 
Hudson ran In a two-point 
conversion.

Once again, the Greyhounds 
suffered a loss when they could 
have won.

"We had the opportunities 
again." Baker said. "We should 
have come up with scores and 
we Just need to find a way."

Lyman lost two-way standout 
Asa Cleveland In the fourth 

' quarter when he was Injured on

a fumble recovery. He 
temporarily lost feeling below 
his neck and was carried off 
Ihe field on a stretcher, but 
Baker said Cleveland had 
recovered some feeling and Is 
expected to be okay.

The Lions host Gulf Breeze 
Thursday In a game scheduled 
last week. Gulf Breeze was set 
to play a Central Florida team 
last week when the game was 
canceled due to Hurricane 
Georges. Oviedo had an 
opening so the match was 
made for 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
Lyman travels to conference 
foe Winter Springs at 7:30 
p.m.. also on  Thursday.
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Sanlord Middle School sixth-grader Jennifer Lyn Mallin has an Important 
message about the dangers ol drugs

Kids: Stay off drugs
By Jennifer Lyn Mallin

SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

Taking drugs is very harmful 
to your body. Drugs like her
oin and cocaine ulfcct your 
brain und your body. They 
make you very 111 und help
less: you can't even think. 
Heroin and cocaine are very 
dangerous drugs. Prescription 
drugs are also very addictive.

Smoking Is very bad for you. 
Smoking can cause lung can
cer und throat cancer und 
liver problems. Second-hand 
smoke Is very harmful for Its

und It could make them very 
sick.

IVople should not take 
drugs or smoke: all they are 
doing Is hurting themselves. 
Keep drugs out of the reach of 
children. They are very dan
gerous and they may think It 
Is randy und eat It and cold 
get very sick. It could also kill 
them. Keep kids ofT drugs and 
stay In school. Don't let drugs 
rule you. You rule them.

Be hooked on JesuB, not 
drugs.

Jennifer Ujn Mallin Is a sixth- 
grader at Sariford Middle 

School.

Seminole ready for Romeo and Juliet

Cadet Ensign Maurice Ca-
ton was named baste drill 
team commander for the 
Oviedo High NJROTC pro
gram.

• • •

Herman "and Judy Snow! und a 
graduate of lake Mary High 
School, was named the recipi
ent of the first ever Read Ath
letic Scholarship Award by 
Kent State University. The 
uward Is for student-athletes 
In need of summer school tui
tion scholarships o f fifth-year 
aid to complete a degree.

• • •

Scott Allan Workman, of
Altamonte Springs, graduated 
from Oklahoma State Univer
sity with a B.S. In Fire Protec
tion and Safety after the 
summer semester.

• • •

The Lake Brantley Danc
ers won first place for their 
home routine at the annual 
NCA Danz Camp at Rollins 
College. They were also hon
ored with first place overall In 
team dance and four dancers 
were awarded title o f All- 
America: Kathryn Baker,
Christine Drohan, Mandy 
Humphrey and Dayna

Wolck. Team captain Wendy 
Helnselman won the Drill 
Down competition.

• • •

The Oviedo High Peer 
Counseling program, working 
with •|‘roJecl Success* Is off to 
a line start thanks to seniors 
Frankie Stratton, Steve 
Foreman, John Roth, Ryan 
Hasrfc, Dusty Holloway, Greg 
Blanner, Jamie Klley, K ris
tin Calhoun. Sarah 
McCleary. Danny Miller und 
Crystal Raullerson.

S • •

Robert Fetruiselll, son of
Carl und Lorrte Prtmzzrll! of 
Lake Mary, was named to the 
Who's Who Among Anwricnn 
High Sclux)I Students.

0 0 0

William R. Toney, son of
William and Kathleen Torrey 
of Winter Springs, wus named 
to the position of Brigade Ad
jutant Officer, on of tile high
est positions In the chuln of 
cadets at the United Statrs 
Military Academy.

• • •

Anthony Bravo, son of
Carmine Bravo of Longwood 
and Jeannle Cahill of Kis
simmee. was named to the 
Dean's List at Virginia Military 
Institute. He was also In
ducted Into the Ptil Eta Sigma 
Honor Society and Is u letter- 
man on the wrestling team.

lie Is a graduate of Dike Mary 
High School.

Dcbblc Burr, of Sanford, 
has enlisted as u Peace Corps 
volunteer und Is stationed In 
Paraguay. She Is ihe daughter 
of Mr. and Ms. Shepard Burr 
of Sanford.

The Lion's Tale, the stu
dent newspaper of Oviedo 
High School, was honored 
with an All-Amcrlcn rating 
(mm the National Ihrss Asso
ciation for the I097-9B school 
year. Earning 11,010 out of u 
possible -1.000 points, the pa
lter took the award for the 
second straight year.

0 0 0
Jessica Marie Andrews,

daughter of Mary lanr and 
Daniel Andrews of Oviedo, wus 
named to the Wfio's Who 
Among American lllgh School 
Students.

0 0 0

Oviedo High Mliidentn Todd 
•pedant, Chris Ballester, 
Bill Dougherty, Chris Kuhn, 
Ben Wilde, Billy Rodgers, 
Michelle Strobridge, Chris
tina Callin and Rose Ro
drigues recently gntduutrd 
with honors from Area 7 
Leadership Academy, con- . 
ducted by the Murine Corps 
Logistic Base In Georgia. All 
are enrolled In the Oviedo 
WJKOTC program.

Da’ Bomb 
hears all... i

Da Bomb sez awe
some. awesome, awe
some Job by the Winter 
Springs drama depart
ment for Its presenta
tion of Brigadoon 
Thursday. They'll be 
doin' it again Saturday 
tdgbt so don’t miss an
other shot.

If you don't head for 
Winter Springs. Da 
Bomb sez truck on over 
to I.vman tonight for Po
u r  Pan. Principal 
Mommy sez the special 
effects are great and It’s 
worth checkin’ out.

Spcakln* of the Winter 
Springs pluy, Da Bomb 
has a question: In the 
play program, one of the 
characters wrote.
“Remember, you can 
not light a porcupine on 
fire and throw It behind 
the bam. and expect to 
make licorice." Can 
someone explain that?

Remember to cheek 
out the Oviedo fall car
nival Oct. 29-Nov. 1. Da 
Bomb went last year 
and it was great.

9 * *

Da Bomb loves 
checkin* out sports, es
pecially volleyball, but 
how come eveiy varsity 
game starts either way 
before or way after it's 
supposed to? 1. know. I 
know. Jayvcc and 
freshmen, but we're Just 
whinin’ a bit.

Da Bomb sez there 
aren’t many schools that 
treat their seniors os 
well os they do at 
Oviedo.

Great Job by the Jack- 
son Heights Middle 
Schools band at the 
Oviedo football game 
Friday. They blended in 
great with the high 
schoolers. Da Bomb sez 
It was one of the best 
halftime shows of the 
year.

Congrats to Lake Mary 
for having the home
coming ride around the 
field Friday night after 
missing it last year due 
to the rain. Da Bomb 
knows Saturday's dance 
should be great.

All Souls has new
By Jeff Hcrlinlckc

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

At All Souls Catholic 
School, science classes were, 
well, a little boring.

Compared to this school 
year.

All Souls set up a science 
laboratory for It- -undents and 
the kids say that the hands on 
experience this year has given 
them a new Interest In sci
ence.

Anne Sentlff. n first-year 
teacher at All Souls, has been 
designing experiments for her 
students all year and the en
thusiasm has been great.

'She makes It Interesting 
and our grades have gone way 
up.* said eighth-grader Kathy 
Call.

Every studrnt In the school 
gets a chance to participate at 
least one day n week, but the 
eighth-graders work there 
every day. Thursday, they 
were Identifying substances 
based on data they had 
learned. In two weeks they 
will try to match unidentified 
elements with the ones they 
already have.

Other classes are also on

current projects. Seventh- 
graders are tiding frog dissec
tion. second-graders un
learning chromotology and 
third-graders are doing proj
ects involving the sun.

For the students. It's been a 
pleasant change.

*l-ist year all we ever got to 
do was book work.* Michael 
Naste said.

The kids also enjoy getting 
to do the experiments them
selves and that their teacher 
tnists them.

"She supervises us to make 
sure we're doing everything 
right, hut she lets us do It 
ourselves. It's man* fun than 
Just reading out of a book and 
we gel to learn a lot more." 
Angelica Medina said.

David D’Alcssnndro added 
that It will prepare him tx-ttcr 
for the future.

We learn to balance equa
tions and that helps us with 
our future |obs,’  lie said.

Along with the lab, eight 
computers have been added to 
enhance the school's technol
ogy. More changes nre 
planned In the future as All 
Souls prepares to update Its 
Early Childhood Center.

world of discovery

AN Souls students (from left): D 
Angelica Medina, Kathy Call and

Souls prepares to update Its 
Early Childhood Center.

For now. though, the school

avid D'Alessandro. eighth-graders
Michael Naste are ence lab.

#
Is proud of Its science lab.

Th e kids love It here,* Sen- 
till said. ‘ It's nil new stuff to

HnM r*>o«« tor J*n SwlMcks
) are enjoying the school's new sci-

them. They are all working so 
much harder-now that they 
have a lab.*

Kim Nelson (left) and Juanica Mam.mg ol Seminole High School try out Tho tryouts drew students last Tuesday and Thursday for the school's 
for the school production ot Romeo and Juliet slated for later this month. first play ol tho year.

W M 1E )
STUDENTS FOR 

TAX SCHOOL
•  Leam to prepare taxes in just weeks.
•  Enjoy a flexible class schedule.
•  Save money preparing your own taxes.
•  Make the new tax laws work for you.
•  Learn a valuable, marketable skill.

Call now to enroll.
ClBMW itart Pctotor 12 

N«H 1 CBCK~
Someone You Can Count On*
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Legal Notices

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
CASE NO.i t l - i r t a - C A - I S 'K

SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political subdivision ol the 
Stale o l Flotlda

Petitioner
v
PEGQY M RYDOLT. THOMAS R RYOOLT ANN It 
RYBOIT, WILLIAM H RYOOLT. ANNE M RYOOLT.
RAY VALDES at Taa Collector of Seminole County Florida, 
and the unknown apouaea o l (tie above, if any then hem  
daviaeea. aatigneea. grantee*. creddora, leiaeea.
• ••tutors adnimlaliatora. mortgagee*. judgment 
creddora, Iruateea. Iienholdera, peratina In poaaeaaion 
and any and all other peraona having or claiming to have 
any right. Idle or rntereat by through under or agamat 
the above named Oetendanta. or otherwiae claiming 
any right Idle, or internet in Ihe real property detcnhed 
in line action,

Delendante
TO THOSE ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL PARTIES 
CLAIMING INTEREST BY THROUGH. UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS. AND TO ALL PARTIES HAVING OR CLAIM- 
INQ TO HAVE ANY RIGHT. TITLE OR INTEREST IN THE PROPER
TY DESCRIDED BELOW

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with da Declaration ol 
Taking haa tnren hied rn the aliove-alyletf courl to acquire certain 
prupeity inleteata In Seminole Counly, Florida, deecttbed aa 
lollowe
PARCEL NO. 101 CHULUOTA BYPASS

F i t  SIMPLE
THAT PORTION OF THE WEST 3/4 OF THE SOUTH 1/2 OF 

NORTH WEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 20 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 12 EAST SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA LYING NORTH OF COUNTY ROAD 4IS 

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
COMMENCE AT A 1* IRON PIPE WITH NO R L S NUMBER 

MARKINO THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 
OF SECTION 20 TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH RANGE 12 EAST SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FL0RI0A THENCE SOUTH 0 I '1 6 S 2 ‘  EAST 
ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SEC
TION 20. A DISTANCE OF 640 4» FEET TO A POINT ON THE 
EXISTING NORTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF COUNTY ROAD 4tB 
THENCE SOUTH TI'SB 26- EAST ALONG SAID NORTH RIGHT OF 
WAY LINE 44/ 26 FEET TO THE POINT OF DEOINNINQ THENCE 
NORTH 61-0/-44- EAST 61 76 FEET THENCE NORTH 16-11 81- 
EAST 66 84 FEET. THENCE NORTH 61-2102- EAST 1 16 66 FEET 
THENCE SOUTH 16-11 81' WEST 116 64 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 
JS'52‘ 16" EAST 41 F6 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SAID NORTH 
RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF COUNTY ROAD 410. THENCE NORTH 71 
86 26" WEST ALONG SAID NORTH RIOHT OF WAY CINE t 66 00 
FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

CONTAINING 1 7 691 SQUARE FEET MORE OR LESS 
OWNERIa) PEGGY H RYOOLT

c/o J Chriety Wtlaon III Eeq 
111 North Orange Avenue 
Suite 1676 
Orlando FL 12601

PARCEL NO. 10* CHULUOTA BYPASS
FEE SIMPLE

THAT PORTION OF THE WEST 1/2 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OR 
THE NORTHWES1 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 20 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH RANGE 12 EAST SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIOA

BEINQ MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
COMMENCE AT A I* IRON PIPE WITH NO R L S NUM0ER 

MARKING THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 
OF SECTION 20. TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH RANGE 12 EAST SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA THENCE NORTH 66-21 02 ' EAST 
ALONO THE NORTH LINE OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTH EAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20 
A DISTANCE OF 661 42 FEET TO THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF 
THE WEST t/J OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 
OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20. THENCE SOUTH 
01*40 20* EAST. 26 00 FEET TO A POINT ON THE SOUTH RIGHT 
OF WAY LINE OF CHULUOTA ROAD AS RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK C PAGE 76 AND 7 7 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY FLORIOA SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING THENCE RUN NORTH BS’ l l  02* EAST ALONO SAID 
RIOHT OF WAY LINE 62 41 FEET TO A POINT THENCE SOUTH 
42-05 09- EAST 64 49 FEET TO A POINT THENCE SOUTH 
41*1116- EAST 44 76 FEET THENCE SOUTH 64-12 07- EAST 
21 90 FEET TO A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTER
LY HAVING A RADIUS OF 756 20 FEET A CENTRAL ANOLE OF 
11-51 41- AND A CHORD BEARINO OF NORTH 59 40 23* EAST 
THENCE NORTHEASTERLY ALONO THE ARC OF SAID CURVE 
157 40 FEET TO A POINT ON THE EAST LINE OF THE WEST 1/2 
OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 
SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20 THENCE SOUTH 
01-4219* EAST ALONO THE EAST LINE OF THE WEST 1/2 OF 
THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTH
EAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20 A OISTANCE OF 130 02 FEET TO 
POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVINO A 
RADIUS OF 640 20 FEET A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 44-63 67’  AND

CHORD BEARINO OF SOUTH 16-40 52' WEST THENCE SOUTH
WESTERLY ALONG THE ARC OF SAID CURVE 601 66 FEET TO A 
POINT ON CURVE. THENCE NORTH 71-4607- WEST (RADIALI 
1696 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF THE WEST 1/2 
OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE 
SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20 THENCE NORTH 
01*40 29- WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE WEST 1/2 OF 
THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTH
EAST 1/4 OR SAID SECTION 20 A OISTANCE OF 22S 17 FEET TO 
A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 766 20 FEET. A CENTRAL ANOLE OF 11*00 46- ANO 
A CHORD OEARINQ OF NORTH 16*2114- EAST. THENCE NORTH
EASTERLY
ALONQ THE ARC OF SAID CURVE 146 71 FEET TO A POINT ON 
CURVE. THENCE NORTH 01*49 17* EAST INON-RADIAl) 36 66 
FEET. THENCE NORTH 41*1116' WEST. 90 44 FEET TO THE 
POINT OF CURVATURE OF A CURVE CONCAVE NORTHEASTERLY 
HAVING A RADIUS 140 00 FEET A CENTRAL ANOLE OF 11'40 16* 
AND A CHORO BEARING OF NORTH 35*20 67' WEST. THENCE 
NORTHWESTERLY ALONG THE ARC OF SAID CURVE 69 29 FEET 
TO A POINT ON CURVE AND A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF THE 
WEST 1/2 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF 
THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20 THENCE NORTH 
01*40 IS* WEST INON-RADIAL) ALONG THE WEST LINE OF THE 
WEST 1/2 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF 
THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20. A DISTANCE OF 
26 19 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING 

CONTAINING 1 664 ACRES MORE OR LESS 
OWNERfa) THOMAS R RYOOLT 

and ANN H RYOOLT 
d o  J Chriety Wilaon. III. Eeq 
111 North Orange Avenue 
Suila 1676 
Orlando FL 32601

PARCSL HO. 104 CHULUOTA BYPASS
FSB SIMPLS

THAT PORTION OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF 
THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 20. 
TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH. RANGE 12 EAST. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS 
COMMENCE AT A 1* IRON PIPE WITH NO R L 8 NUMOER 

MARKING THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 
OF SECTION 20 TOWNSHIP 21 SOUTH, RANQE 32 EAST SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. THENCE NORTH 16*2102* EAST 
ALONQ THE NORTH LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SEC
TION 20, A DISTANCE OF 995 11 FEET TO THE NORTHWEST 
CORNER OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE 
NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20 
THENCE CONTINUE NORTH 61*21 02* EAST ALONG THE NORTH 
LINE OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTH-EAST 1/4 OF THE NORTH
WEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20, A DIS
TANCE OF 311 71 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE 
EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF 
THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20. THENCE SOUTH 
01*44 06- EAST ALONO THE EAST LINE OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE 
NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 
1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20. A DISTANCE OF 26 00 FEET TO A 
POINT ON THE SOUTH RIOHT OF WAY LINE OF CHULUOTA ROAD 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 6 PAGES 7S THRU 77 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA AND THE 
POINT OF BCQINNINQ. THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 01-44 06- 
EAST ALONQ SAID EAST LINE OF THE EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTH
EAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF 
SAID SECTION 20. A DISTANCE OF SB 00 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 
66*21 02 WEST. 36 62 FEET. THENCE SOUTH 01*3907 EAST 
I9  60 FEET TO A POINT ON CURVE OF A CURVE CONCAVE 
SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A RADIUS OF 654 40 FEET. A CEN
TRAL ANOLE OF 26-36'0t- ANO A CHORD BEARINO OF SOUTH 
76*0311* WEST; THENCE SOUTHWESTERLY ALONO THE ARC 
OF SAID CURVE 103 S3 FEET TO A POINT ON THE WEST LINE OF 
THE EAST 1/1 OF THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 
OF THE SOUTH-EAST t/4 OF SAIO SECTION 20. THENCE NORTH 
01*42-19' WEST ALONO THE WEST LINE OF THE EAST 1/2 OF 
THE NORTHEAST 1/4 OF THE NORTHWEST 1/4 OF THE SOUTH
EAST 1/4 OF SAID SECTION 20. A DISTANCE OF 114 10 FEET TO 
A POINT ON A CURVE CONCAVE SOUTHEASTERLY HAVING A 
RADIUS OF 766 20 FEET. A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 07*S1'32* AND 
A CHORD BEARINO OF NORTH S9*36'31- EAST. THENCE NORTH
EASTERLY ALONG THE ARC OF SAID CURVE 106 34 FEET TO A 
POINT ON THE SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SAID CHULUOTA 
ROAO. THENCE NORTH SS*2I'02- EAST ALONO SAID RIOHT OF 
WAY LINE 211 S3 FEET TO THE POINT OF OEOINNINO 

CONTAINING 0 696 ACRES. MORE OR LESS 
OWNERfa) WILLIAM H RYOOLT and 

ANNE M RYOOLT 
c/o J Chriety Wilaon, III. Eaq 
111 North Orange Avenue 
Suite 1676 
Orlando. FL 12601

Each Defendant la lurlher nobbed llial Ihe Petitioner trill peti
tion tor an Order ol Taking before Ihe HONORABLE THOMAS Q 
FREEMAN one ot Ihe Judgea d1 Ihe above-alyled Court on 
Tueaday, the 27lh day o l October. 1999. at 1 10 p m .  in 
Courtroom G. al Ihe Seminole County Courlhouee. Sanlord. 
Florida, in accordanca enlh da Declaration ul Taking haretolora 
hied In thia cauae All Delendanla to Hue auit and all other inter- 
ealed partiee may timely requeel a hearing on ihe Petition lor Ihe 
Order o l Taking al Ihe lime and place daatgnaled and tie heard 
Any Defendant tailing to hie a timely requeel lor hearing ahall 
waive any right to object to the Order o l Taking 

AMD

Legal Notices

Each Defendant and •ny olhar parsont claiming any Infer**! in' 
th« property d#*crih*d in lha Petition in tha nhov«>.«tyl#d Eminent 
Domain procaadmg it haratry raquirad to »arva written dalantat,
it any you hava, to tha PHihnn ha rat of nr# Mad m Itilm emu*# on 
th# PHihnnar, and any fuquatl for n hauiinq on tha Patitton for 
tha 0  filar of Tatting,, if da* i rad. on PH ifinnait AI tor nay. who* a 
n*»rtia anil addrtts it shown Ihakiw on or ha fora Tyatdajr. Octohar 
20, 1998, and to filit th# original of your wnllan d# f#nt«i  and any 
r#qu#«t for h#anng on th# Palition lor tha Ordar ol Tatung with th# 
Clark of thi* Court aittiar hafora scrvica nrt lha Patdionar'* 
Attorney or immadtalaly lharaaftar. to show what right, till#, inlar* 
ast or li#n you hav#, it any. or claim in and to th# proparty 
dasrnbad in said Palition and to show causa, if any you hava. 
wliy smd proparly should not ha coridamnad for lha usas and pur* 
(Mjsas as sat forth in said Palition If you fail to answ#r. a dafault 
may b# antarad against you for tha rahaf damandad in tha 
Palition If you tail to raquast a haanng on tha Palition for Ordar 
ol Tatung you shall waiva any right to nhjact to said Ordar of 
Tatting

WITNESS my hand and saal of said Court on SEPTEMBER 1,
1998
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE
CLERK OT THE CIRCUIT COURT
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIDA
Oy Car aha V Ekarn
Deputy Clark 

ROBERTA McMILLAN
County Altornay 
for Sami no I# County, Florida 
Sami no) a County 8#rvic«ft 0 if tiding 
1101 East First Slraal 
Sanford. Florida 327/1 
Talaphon* (407) 321*1130 E«t 7254 
Attornay for Palifionar 
Publish Sunday Octohar 4. 199*1 

Sunday Oc lobar 11, 1998
DEV-1

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE 1BTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO; 9(11132 CA-14 B

NORWEST MORTGAGE INC
Plaintiff

vs
VICTOR RAY MECHT, IF 
LIVING. AND IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS.
DEVISEES GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES, LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNOER OR AGAINST 
VICTOR RAY HECMT.
CHARLENE T MECHT.
IF LIVING. ANO IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES 
ANO AIL OTHER 
(-ARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
CHARLENE T. MECHT, 
AMSOUTH BANK F/K/A
amsouth bank of
FLORIDA JOHN DOE ANO 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENDANKSI
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURI SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

juieuanl to a Summary Final 
lutfgrneM ul forectoeu-e dated 
September 23rd. 1998. entered 
.n Civ.l Ceae No 98 1152 CA 14 
WB of Ibe Circuit Court ol Ihe 
18TM Judiciel Circuit in and for 
SEMINOLE County. SANFORD. 
fiu i.de I mil aell to tbe tugboat 
end beat bidder lor caab tbe 
Wear Ftuni Door ol tba SEMI
NOLE Counly Coutlbouaa 
’ocated at 101 North Park 
Avenue in Senlord. Flonde. al 
11 0Q am  on tba 27th day ol 
October. 1996 Ihe fo llowing 
deactibed property ea ael forth 
m aaid Summery Fmel 
Judgment, to-rvit

LOTS 6 AND T. REPLAT OF 
PEARL LAKE HEIGHTS. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 8. PAGE 81 OF THE PUB 
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE
county. Florida .

Dated thia 24th day o l 
September, 1998 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark o l tba Circuit Court 
Br Jana E. Jaaeartc 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN PA.
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S Univeridy Drive 
Sulla 600
Plantation. FL 11324 
(954) 233 6000 
96-249B4IFNMAINCL

In accordanca with lha 
American with Oitabihliea Act, 
peraonk wdb d-aabilibaa need
ing a epecial accommodation to 
panic rpate in Hue proceeding 
chould coniacl Ibe Clerk ol Ihe 
Circuit Court at lha SEMINOLE 
Counly Courlhouee at 407-123- 
4330. not later than aavan daye 
prior to lha proceeding It heat
ing impaired. 1-B00-S55-S771 
iTOOt or 1-100.956-1770. via 
Florida Raley Service.
Publish October 4. 11. 1991 
DIV-24 v

IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT
OF T H I IBTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IH ARC FOR 
BBMIHOUI COUNTY, 

FLORIOA 
OBNBRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASS NOt 16SS CA 14 F

NORWEST MORTGAGE INC
PLAINTIFF

VS.
MARK R. CURLEY. IF 
LIVING, ANO IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS.
DEVISEES. GRANTEES, 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST MARK R 
CURLEY; CASSANDRA 
L. CURLEY. IF LIVIHQ. AND IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. OEVtSEES. 
GRANTEES, ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH, 
UNOER OR AOAINST 
CASSANDRA L. CURLEY; 
HOLLOWBROOK 
HOMEOWNERS'
ASSOCIATION. INC.;
JOHN DOE AND JANE DOE 
AS UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION

DEFENDANT(S)
NOTICE

OF FORBCLOBURB D ALI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purauanl Id a Summary Final 
Judgment ol foracloaura dated 
September l lr d . 1999. entered 
m Civil Caaa No. 99 1412 CA 14 
P ol lha Circuit Court o l lha 
1ITH Judicial Circuit m and lor 
SEMINOLE Counly. SANFORD. 
Florida. I will cell lo  lha hrghast 
and beat bidder lor each THE 
WEST FRONT DOOR o l lha 
SEMINOLE County CouMhouee 
located at 101 N PARK AVENUE 
m SANFORD, Florida, al 11:00 
am . on tha 27th day ol 
October, 1991 Ihe following 
described property aa eat forth 
Hi gald Summary Final 
Judgment, lo-wit:

LOT 99. HOLLOWBROOK 
WEST. ACCORDING TO PLAT 
THEREOF RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 12. PAGE 9B-B0 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Oalad thia 24th day ol 
September. 1999.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark o l lha Cucurt Court 
By: Jane E. Jaeewic 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN. P.A. 
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
901 S. University Drive 
Suita S00
Plantation, FL 33324 
(9S4| 111 9000 
99-27209|NCL)

in accordanca with the 
American with Diaabiimei Act. 
peraona with disabilities need
ing a special accommodation lo 
participate m this proceeding 
should contact lha Clark ol lha 
Circuit Court at Hi# SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse al 407-323- 
4330. not later than aavan days 
prior lo  lha proceeding. II hear
ing impaired. I -100-931-1771 
(TDD) or I-SO0-B5I-ST70, via 
Florida Relay Service

Publish Oclober 4. 11. 199S 
DEV-21

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Number! BB-BSI-CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
(lam a M SI Laurent,

Dec eased.
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION 
(One PR)

The edminrttrabon o l the 
estate ol Elaine M SI Laurent, 
deceased. Tile Number «B 962- 
CP, ta pending in the Cueuil 
Court, lor Seminole County. 
Florida, Probata Division, Ihe 
address of which is 
PO Drawer C
Senlord. Florida 32772-0669 

Tba name and address ol lha 
Personal Representative and 
in# Personal Representative a 
attorney are sal lorth below 
ALL INTERESTED PCnSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAI

Ail parsons on whom this 
nohee is served who hava 
objections that challenge the 
validity ol lha Will, lha quetih- 
cations ol the Personal 
Represaiilaltve. venue, or pirn- 
diclion ol this Court era 
required lo hie their obiections 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTCn THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
O f A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All c ied ilo is ol Ihe decedent 
and other persons having 
cla im i or demands against 
decedtn l a estate on whom a 
copy ol this notice is served 
withm three months altar lha 
dale ol tha first publication ol 
this notice must lile thaw claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTtn  THE DATE OF SERVICE 
o r  A COPY o r  THIS NLMICl 
ON THEM
AH other creditors o f lha dace . 

dent and parsons having claims 
or demands against tha deca 
dent's estate must Me Iheir 
claims with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF IHE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILEO 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

The dale ol lha Inst 
Publication o f this notice is 
October 4. 19SS

Personal Representative;
256 Eagle Knob Powile 

Lake Mary. Florida 12741 
Vicki Owens 

DaGraw S A llo c a te s . PA.
1270 Orange Avenue 
Orlando. Fioitda 12S01 
Telephone |4D7| S47-5552 
By Amber Jade F Johmon 
Attorney For 
Penonel Representative 
Florida Bat No 0976690 
Publish Oclober 4. 11, I99B 
DEV-27

IN THfl CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB 1BTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
BIM INOLR COUNTY, 

CASB NOt 9B-3940-DN-01-K 
IN RE; Tha Marriage ol 
Jettery B Baal.

RESPONDENT/ Husband.
and
Candy J. Ary,

PETITIONER/Wife. 
NOTICB OF ACTION 

DISSOLUTION 
OF MARRIAOB

TO JEFFERY B. BEST 
YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 

that an action lor dissolution or 
marriage hat bean Med agamtl 
you and you are required lo 
eerye a copy o l your written 
defenses, tl any. lo  II on Candy 
Ary Paltlionar, whoaa addtata 
ra 111 Halana Cl., Sanlord. FL 
12773 on or before NOVEMBER 
1. 1SSS, and Ilia lha original 
with tha dark o l (h it courl 
balora karvtca on Petitioner or 
immadtalaly tharaaftat. II you 
latl lo  do ao, a dafault will ba 
antarad agamat you lor lha 
ralial damandad m lha palition.

WITNES8 my hand and tha 
•aal o l thia court on SEPTEM
BER 26, 1996 
(SEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY; Nancy R. Wmtar 
Dapuly Clark

Publish; Oclobar 4. I t .  IS , 2$, 
I SB!
DEV-31

BSMINOLB COUNTY 
•C C  PROJBCTSi 

t. Protact: 6AS-343-B9/00, 
Projscl Tula: FOOT (BTO Raad 
Baaa 6  FOOT 9901 Raak 
O raval. Oocumant 93431. 
Opaning Data: O c la b a t It, 
1999, al 2:00 pm, local lima.

For mlormalion on any o l tha 
Sammoia Counly DCC propels. 
Plaaea call Information on 
Damand. Inc.. 407-979 0020 
PUBLISH: SUNDAY. Oclobar 4. 
IBM
D E V - 4 7 _________________

NOTICB OP B A L I
Plymouth Ralianl

Vm: IP10P1902HF139901 
TS4 Monroa Rd (C -1S)

Laka Monroa. FL 32747 
10/14/N 
9; 00 AM

Publish Oclobar 4, 1999 
DEV-81

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB 1BTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOH 
BSMINOLB COUNTV, 

FLORIDA 
GENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABS NOt 99 939 CA 14 B

NATIONSBANK OF 
TEXAS. H A

PLAINTIFF
VS
EARL L MEYER, JR . IF 
LIVING. AND ir  
DEAD, THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS,
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES AND 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST EARL L. 
MEYER. JR . HELEN MEYER.
IF LIVING. ANO IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE. HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES 
ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AOAINST 
HELEN MEYER, UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF HELEN MEYER; 
ALAFAYA WOODS 
HOMEOWNER S 
ASSOCIATION. INC.;
PAMELA MEYER. MAUREEN 
L. STEWART. JOHN DOE AND 
JANE DOE AS UNKNOWN 
TENANTS IN POSSESSION

OEFENOANT(S)
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOBURB BALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol lorecloeure dated 
September 23rd. 199S. antarad 
m Civil Casa No SS S3SCA 14 B 
ol tha Cucurt Court of Ilia 1STH 
Jud-ciai Cwcuil m and lor SEMI
NOLE Counly. SANFORD. 
Florida, I will man to lha highatt 
and bast bidder lor cash al lha 
WEST FRONT DOOR ot the 
SEMINOLE Counly Courlhouee 
located al 101 NORTH PARK 
AVENUE m SANFORD, Florida, 
al 11 00 a m on lha 27th day ol 
OCTOBER. 1991 lha following 
described property aa aal lorth 
in aaid Summary Final 
Judgment, to-wit:

LOT 116. ALAFAYA WOODS. 
PHASE XXIB. ACCORDING TO 
THE OFFICIAL PLAT THEREOF 
AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 
41. PAGES B5 THROUGH SS. 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA

Dstad this 24th day ol 
September. 1991 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark o f tha Cwcuil Court 
By: Jana E. Jaaewic 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVID J. STERN. PA  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S. Umvaitily Driya 
Suita 300
Plantation. FL 31324 
(934) 211-9000 
9B-249S8INAT)

In accordanca with lha 
Amancan with Disabilities Act. 
parsons with disabrlitias need- 
mg a apacial accommodation lo 
pamcipata m this procaadmg 
should contact lha Clark o f tha 
Circuit Court al lha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouaa al 407-121- 
4130, not latar than aavan daya

prior lo  tha procaadmg It haar- 
mg impairad. 1 -900-965-9771 
(TDD) or 1-900-955-9770, via 
Florida Ralay Service 
Pubhkh: Oclober 4. 11, 1999 
DEV-29

N allca  af 
Vahlcla Auctlan 

SB Isuiu Pickup
Vm: JAACL14LIJ7206441 

Auction will ba hald on Oct. 
19. 1999 at 2 pm al Trl Counly 
Towing. 1133 Balia Ava.. Wmtar 
Springs. FL 32709 
Publish: Oclobar 4, 1999 
OEV-S1

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB BIBNTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

BSMINOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIOA CIVIL DIVISION 

CASS NO I I - 3 T M - O B 6 I - F  
IN RE THE MARRIAQE OF 
CHARLES L INGRAM

Husband.
DAWN R INGRAM

Wile
TO CHARLES L INQRAM 

NOTICB OP ACTION
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO 

that an Action lor Dissolution ol 
marriage has bean Mad againal 
you and you are required lo 
eerve a copy ol your written 
dalansea. if any. lo  il on DAWN 
R INGRAM. Petitioner whoaa 
address is 1011 W Eudmd Ava 
OaLand. FL 12720 on or 
balora OCTOBER 29. 1999 and 
Me lha original with lha clerk ot 
this courl either balora aervice 
on Petitioner or immadtalaly 
thereafter II you fad to do ao. a 
default will be entered againal 
you lor tha ralral damandad in 
tha Palition

WITNESS my hand and lha 
saal o l I his Court on SEPTEM
BER 21. 1B9S 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark o f tha Courl 
Oy Luanna Woodlay 
As Daputy Clerk 

Publish September 27. and 
Oclobar 4. I I .  1 19 1999 
OEU 211

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT
OF THB 1STH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
BSMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OENERAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CASE NO: BS-13B8 CA 14 B

NORWEST MORTGAGE INC
PLAINTIFF

VS
RALPH A SEALES. IF 
LIVING. ANO IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS.
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CRIOITORS, TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST RALPH A 
SEALES. UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF RALPH A SEALES IF 
ANY. ROSE WILLIAMS 
IF LIVING. ANO IF DEAD. THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, HEIRS. 
DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES 
ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST 
ROSE WILLIAMS.
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
ROSE WILLIAMS. IF ANY; 
BRVNHAVCN COMMUNITY 
ASSOCIATION. INC;
JOHN DOE AND JANE OOE 
AS UNKNOWN TENANTS IN 
POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS)
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOBURB BALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

puttuant lo  a Summary Final 
Judgment ol loraclotuia dalad 
September 23rd. 1998. entered 
.< iC m lC .tr  ho 91-1366 CA 14 
D ot Ihe Circuit Court ol Ihe 
1BTH Judicial Circuit m a n d  lor 
SEMINOLE County, SANFORO. 
Florida. I will cell lo the highail 
and ba it bidder lor each al 
W elt front door ol Courlhouie 
o l Ihe SEMINOLE Counly 
Courlhouie located al 101 N 
Park Avanua in Sanlord, 
Florida, a t I t  00 am  on th a  
27th day o l October, 1996 tha 
following deicribed property at 
•al lorth m ia<d Summary Final 
J u d g m a n t. i o -w ii 

LOT 91 DRVNHAVEN FIRST 
REPLAT. A nEPLAT OF BRYN- 
HAVEN ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF RECORDEO IN 
PLAT BOOK 19 PAGES 20 ANO 
21 OF THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI
DA

Dalad thia 24th day of 
Saplambar. 1998 
ICIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark o l lha Circuit Court 
By; Jana E Jaiew ic 
Daputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J STERN. PA  
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
601 S Univenity Drive 
Suita 500
Plantation, FL 33124 
(954) 211 8000 
98-2T049INCL)

In iccorden ca  with lha 
Amancan with Disabilities Act, 
p en on t with duabiirtiai need - 
•ng a apacial accommodation lo 
participate m thia procaadmg 
mould contact lha Clark ol tha 
Circuit Court al the SEMINOLE 
County Courlhouie i t  407-123- 
4310, not latar than aavan daya 
prior to the proceeding II hear
ing impairad. t -ao0-a95>IT71 
(tPD l or 1.900-969-ITtO . via 
Florida Relay Sarv*ca 
Publiah: Oclobar « ,  11, t996 
DEV 22

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT FOR
BBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRO BATS O (VISION 

Fit# Humber SK -M S-C P
IN RE ESTATE OF 
JOAN MARGUERITE 
STEWART

D eceeled
NOTICB

OF ADMINISTRATION
The edm iniilralion  ot the 

etla te  o l JOAN MARGUERITE 
STEWART. deceated . File 
Number Bl-SSS-CP, i* pending 
in Ihe Circuit Court lor 
Seminole County. Florida. 
Probala Division. the add ret* 
ol which it  301 N Park Avanua. 
Sanlord. FL. 12TTI The name* 
end eddies* o l Ihe Penonel 
Representative end Ihe 
Pen on a l Representative's 
attorney are set lorth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIEO THAT

All persons on whom this 
notice is served who have 
obteclions that challenge the 
validity ul lha will, lha qualifica
tion* ol tha personal repraten- 
tahve. venue, or lurtsdtclion ol 
Itu* Courl are required lo Me 
Iheir objections with this Courl 
WITHIN THE LATEH OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE DATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditors o l the decedenl 
and othar parsons h iving 
claims or demands against 
decedent's estate on whom a 
copy ol this notice is served 
withm three months alter the 
date ol the tin t publication ol 
Ihia nolica must tils (hair claims 
with this Courl WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM
All other c ied ilott ol the dece

denl end persons having claims 
or demands against tha d ece 
dent's astala must tile their 
ctaime with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

The date ol Ihe lin t publica
tion o l this Notice is Saplambar 
27lh. I99S

Personal Raprasantativa 
Stavan Earl Stawart 
6760 Michetie Lane 
Sanlord. FL 32771

Attorney lor
Personal Raprasantativa 
Robert K. McIntosh. Esquire 
Florida Bar No 376102 
BTENSTROM. MclNTOSH. 
COLBERT. WHIGHAM A 
SIMMONS. PA 
Post Office Boa 4S4S 
Sanlord. FL 32772-4446 
Telephone 407/322-2171 
Publish September 27, and 
Oclobar 4. 199S 
OEU-212

Legal Notices
IN T H I CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T H I B IO H T IIN T H  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASS NO.:9B-1172CA-T4-P 
OCWEN FEDERAL BAND. FSB 

Plamtitt. 
vs.
SANTOS A
VELAZQUEZ. MADELEINE 
M VELAZQUEZ;
CHRYSLER CREDIT 
CORPORATION.
AN UNKNOWN PERSON 
IN POSSESSION OF THE 
SUBJECT PROPERTY;

Defendant*
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOBURB BALB
NOTICE IS HERDY GIVEN pur- 

suant to a Final Judgmant ot 
Foraclosura dated September 
23id, 1998. and an land in Casa 
No 96-I172CA-14-P ol tha 
Circuit Courl ot tha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
for SEMINOLE County, Florida 
whaiam OCWEN FEDERAL 
BAND. FSB is Plaintiff and SAN
TOS A. VELAZQUEZ; 
MADELEINE M VELAZQUEZ; 
CHRYSLER CREDIT CORPORA
TION. AN UNKNOWN PER
SON IN POSSESSION OF THE 
SUBJECT PROPERTY ara 
dafandants I will salt to tha 
highest and bast bidder lor 
cash at lha WEST FRONT 
DOOR ol tha SEMINOLE County 
Courthouse. m Sanlord, 
Florida.at I t  00 a m  on tha 
27th day ot OCTOBER. 1998, 
lha following described proper
ty aa aal forth in aaid Final 
Judgmant. lo  wit.

LOT 16. BLOCK 19. HEFTLER 
HOMES. HOWELL PARK, SEC
TION 1. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDEO 
IN PLAT BOOK 11. PAGE 43. 46. 
47 AND 48. PUBLIC RECORDS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA

DATED this 23rd day ot 
Saplambar, 1998 

Maryanna Moraa 
As Clark ot said Court 
By Jana C. Jasawtc 
Daputy Clark

In Accordanca Wdh Tha 
Amancan* With disabilities Act, 
Parson* Wdh O isabihliat 
Needing a Spacial
Accommodations to Participate 
m This Procaadmg Should 
Contact Court Administration at 
201 N Park Avanua, Sanlord, 
Florida 12771, Ttlaphona 
Number 1407) 323-4330. Not 
L iter Than Sevan (7) Day* Prior 
to Tha Procaadmg, II Hearing 
Impairad. (Tdd) 1600-933- 
8771.or Voice (V) 1-900-933- 
1770. via Florida Relay 
Services
MARSHALL C. WATSON. PA.
5400 N W 21st TERRACE 
FT. LAUDERDALE FL 11309 
Publish: Oclobar a. 11. 1999 
DEV-20

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB BIOHTBBNTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA, IH AMD FOR 

BBMINOLB COUNTY 
OBNBRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABB NO. 9B-1874 CA  14 P

BANK OF AMERICA. FSB.

LENC. HOWELL.
STEPHANIE WYNELL 
BROWN. eiKJA 
STEPHANIE HOWELL. STATE 
OF FLORIDA. DEPARTMENT 
OF LABOR A
EMPLOYMENTSECURITV. 
OENEFIT PAYMENT 
CONTROL. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. BANCO 
POPULAR F/K/A 
SEMINOLE NATIONAL BANK, 
and . AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN 
POSSESSION OF THE 
SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY.

Oalandantls).
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOBURB B A L I
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment ol 
Foiaclosura dalad Saplambar 
23rd. 1991. and antarad in Caaa 
Nu 99-1274 CA 14 P. o l tho 
Circuit Couil o l tho EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit in and 
for SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein BANK OF AMERICA. 
FSB is Plamtitl and LEN C. 
HOWELL. at Al.. aro 
Dafandants. t will salt lo  tho 
fligh ts ! and bast bidder lor 
cash m the Was! Ironl door ol 
tho Courthouse . m Sanlord, 
SEMINOLE County. Flood*, at 
I I  OO a m  o clock on tha 27th 
day ot OCTOBER. 1996 tha fo l
lowing described properly as 
sal lorth m said Final 
Judgmant. to wit:

Lot 1. Block I. SAN SEM 
KNOLLS 1ST ADDITION.

Legal Notices
etenrding to tho Plat thereof as 
recorded m Plat Book 13. Page 
65, of th* Public Records of 
Seminal* Counly, Florida a/k/a 
1902 Patrick Place. Santoid, 
Florid* 1^771

D A lfO  this 2 3rd day ot 
September, 1996 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk o f said Couit 
By Jano E. Jasawtc 
As Deputy Cletk 

Faber 6 Gittitl. PA  
Suita 300
1570 Madruga Avi-nua 
Coral Gables. Florida 33146 
(305) 662 4110

Persons with a disability who 
need a special accommodation 
to participate in this procaadmg 
should contact ADA 
Coordinator al Seminole County 
Courthouse. 301 N. Park 
Avenue, Suite N301, Sanlord, 
Florida 32771. at least tlva days 
prior to tha proceeding 
Telephone (4071 323-4310 ( i t  
4227; 1-800-953 8771 (TDD) or 
i - 300 955-8770 (V) via Florida 
Relay Service."
Publish Oclobar 4, M , 1998 
DEV* 19

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT
OF THB 18TH JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
BBMINOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
OBNBRAL

JURISDICTION DIVISION 
CABB NOt BB 1377 CA 14 R

MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY. SUCCESSOR 
BY MERGER TO METMOR 
FINANCIAL. INC.

PLAINTIFF
VS
CAROL J DICK, IF 
L1VINO. ANO IF 
DEAD, THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS,
DEVISEES. QRAHTEES, 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AOAINST 
CAROL J. DICK; UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE OF CAROL J.
DICK. IF ANY; BOBBY O 
GARNER IF LIVINQ. ANO IF 
DEAD. THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES, 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES AND ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMINO AN . 
INTEREST BY. THROUGH. 
UNOER OR AOAINST 
BOBBY O GARNER;
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
BOBBY O. GARNER.
IF ANY; JOHN DOE AND JANE 
DOE AS UNKNOWN TENANTS 
IN POSSESSION

DEFENDANTS
NOTICB

OF FORBCLOBURB BALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmant ot foreclosure dated 
Saplambar 23rd. 199B. antarad 
m Civil Casa No. SS 1377 CA 14 
B o l th* Circuit Court ol tha 
tSTH Judicial Circuit m and lor 
SEMINOLE County. SANFORD, 
Florida, I will call to th* highest 
and bast bidder for cash WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF COURT
HOUSE o f the SEMINOLE 
County Courthouse located at 
301 N PARK AVENUE In SAN
FORD. FlotKJs, St 11:00 a m. on 
th* 2Tih day ot Oclobar, I t t S  
lha fo l lo w in g  described proper
ly a t sat lorth in said Summary 
Final Judgmant, to-wit:

LOT T3S ANO I3S. PINE- 
HURST, ACCOROINO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK 3. PAGES 71 
ANO 71 A, PUBLIC RECOROS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
OA.

Oatad thia 24th day o l 
Saplambar, 1996.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark o l th* Circuit Court 
By: Jana C. Jaaewic 
Deputy Clark 

THE LAW OFFICES OF 
OAVID J. STERN. P.A.
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
SOI S. University Drive 
Sud* 600
Plantation. FL 33324 
(9S4) 233-6000 
91-2S*7S(M fg

In accordanca with th* 
American with Disabilities Act, 
persons with disaDilittaa naad- 
mg a apacial accommodation to 
participata in thia procaadmg 
should contact tha Clark ot th* 
Circuit Court al tha SEMINOLE 
County Courthouaa al 407-121- 
4130. not latar than aavan daya 
prior to th* procaadmg. II hear
ing impairad, t-400-S8S 677I 
(TOO) or 1-800-955-6 770, via 
Florida Ra'ay Service.
Publiah: Oclobar 4. I t ,  1996 
OEV-21

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

CaMxrty CfuNff ciyjMogrun* ara craatadi If am quotalRoni try tamout 
ipaopia M U  and praam* £ a tft lartiar m starvls tuf anuWw

Feudal a efua 0  aguahi P

• J K H T f l  N H N A U K O R U  

J O W ' N  W U S U R R J T L  — O N ’ R 

N A U  R N D Q O B  H W U R  K A N  

W U U B  N A U  J B X O S U . '  —

Z O C C  S H R Z L
PREVIOUS SOLUTION. "Tho only way lo got rid ol my (oats is 
to nutkp films about thorn.* — Allrod Hitchcock

Sem inole Herald
Classified Ads 322-2611



6B • Semnoifl Hofftkl, Sanford FKvhI i - Sunday October 4. 1998

A ir  C o n d it io n in g

AIR DUCT SANITIZING
Atfvarved teen 

Any house $50 Chark* 869 
7267

12—El 111 Rll CARf
EXP CNA * I 1« >\ yxXir 
ewn hoov» KanMl 
n j  574 5rS9

21— PtRSONALS

ALONE? FLORIDA MOST RE
SPECTED D.l'nq Bu’r.lJ s-nc* 
1977' .ill ago* including senvrs 
Brngna Pe.ipto Together t 800- 
922 4477 (24 hour*! ___
F»m*i« Massage Therapist
heeded tor busy Longwood to- 

. 371 *>949
longwood Massage Studio

VVaii *ns welcome 7 days 
Private rms Female Stall 

lisc«VM*7SS 
407-M9-&30Q

WHY W ilt’  Start iT-r-etinq Flor
ida's singles tonight 1 800 766- 
7673 cat 9002

27— N i Rsi k\ & Ch ild
C are

71— H i t r  W a n t e d

PROFESSIONAL TM Loosing 
tor the best TM >007 Positive 
people needed . lor a positive 
work environment. Call Misty 
Noss'l 123 7070 l i t  712

CHILD CARE IN MY HOME.
Sale. clean environment 
Fenced yd Meals Incto 330- 
9704
BABYSITTING Mom at 2 yt okl 
wA ttsbysd tor another mom m 
eschange lor DAbvvfling during 
etetcise classes i6-7pm), 3> 
week LI MarySanlord Area
374-4407_____________________
MOTHER OF 7 « r.thtM 
Lake Mary home M F Clean 
erwonmenl w lots to do Meals 
Tv-Mded Cal 302-8355 
MUNCH KM MANOR pre-S reg 
now u« classes sm groups, a 
loving home atmos tor 3 Syrt 
reasonaWe rales 371-6946 
LOVING HOME APPERANCE- 
LK MARY COME l  SEE. CALL
334-7*11.________________________
SCHEDULE EDUCATION Wt 
TLC will ascapt 1 children. 1 6 
up call 174-7*13

55— B u s in e s s  
O rroRTVNtnEs

Janitorial Franchise 1 person
PT SiSOOmon income, no e>- 
vest 407-793-7645 est 12

oooooeooeoo
MEDICAL BILLING

Work on your comptAai, Ml or 
part time Processing insurance 
claims tor doctors and dentists 

Inter.irhve home training 
AIN s i999 051 

CLIENTS PROVIDED 
BOO 933-1809 e«1 127 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

59— F in a n c ia l  
S ervic es

MONEY PROBLEMS?
Consokdaie your b*t wto a 

ban Pioneer Credit 327-0550

70—Education & 
Training

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL
COL. VAITAAppnr Jap ASSIST 
Wkend classes National Truck 
School 1600-466-7)64

71— H elp  Wanted

AFFORDABLE) Aa subject ar
eas. Pte-k thru conege In Semi
nole Orange Osceola counties 
Cas Slerkng Tutor* at 291-4191

ESTATE
AUCTION
Antique. Collectibles 

& Artwork
MwBtf, October 10.1IN 

Pi*view 10 30 a.m. antII uto 
Audita: t t i l l f f l .  
Lactllee: Hety Cttn 

Lutheran Church 
Fsllourthl* HaU 

Sun On is |oe ot laM Mary OrvO ) 
3 kgns (an or I4 
Sun Dnva Lrf! turn

---- - IMwf urtlu inn kwa
tom sianvrt ouv art aaa 
trCeur fthc Iron! 19701 tkrv i*S0i
Den* room use ehgriSau chut 
* «9»r it:i mg tto-n Utotiwa 
Otto, Pucks ftixc* * *i-ru i on 
Itkas t atmtmgi 
Artou xicivSt Mmna Ccssso 
tamdl layttr fvnea IASva> wc 
AM M iyuh taitrU tovu i 
t  nkriUnneNS
Iroei start wa JM DANgge lad 
Wlikann Utvr, Umu) j&u I 
•xuwd, run 0w», Axundu 
Hameoii t m**, men1

la  WanuMv puu ca*
itarjin nn

S Iwwi d lata Cats Maas CruJv 
| Carat OwAl *0ft4 Carat

AUUM m um

Long Term-Short Term 
Temp To Hire 

*96-112$

M AINTENANCE
PROFESSIONAL

(FULL- TIME)

Maul Stay Suites in Lake Mary 
is seeking a dnpervlaNe try* 
vtou-tl to yvn ota new 100 room 
attended slay hotel' Duties 
rvkjde pertdrming basrc repair 
work such as electrical 
plumbing end touch-up paint 
ing General handyman skills 
and the ability to woik wen 
Sends essential

While 'maintaining* out suc
cess you can took forward to 
an attractive wage (S6 5Ghr| A 
generous benefits (aher 90 
days) To set up an appoint 
mem Please call Mon Fri 
btwn 9am Lpm (407)829 2112 
EOE ml dv

M ainstay Suites

ALL POSITIONS
Now hiring Pert bate A Fu* bme 

E*ce«ent wages

•—FOOO PREP.....

""CASHIERS"”

Hgh volume restaurant located 
at the Orlando-Sanford Airport 

Jerry's Caterers 
323-0345

Accepting appiCAtons 
Mon-Fn from 9.1 m to 2pm

ASSEMBLERS

$6.50/hr
open house 
Longwood 
Tuesday 
9-2pm

(no appt reqd)

7 am • 3 30 pm positions aval- 
ab<e in the Senlori! area Must 

have good eye sight 6 De
tailed Orenteo it you are un
able to attend the job fair. Can 
8946711 to schedule an appt

ASSEMBLERS
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY!!
Adecco it currency looking lor 
light assembly workers tor ■ 
Medical Production Facility lo
cated n Sanford Good manual 
dexterity. Wilkngnets to work 
and great attitude a must! Temp 
to perm position lor the right 
carxMat*
MMTLM AY AM OTtM MOUM 
M WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2ND 
AT t:00A.M. FOR AN INTER- 
VEW1
We are located t 5 miles E of 
1-4 cat Lake Mary Bfcd Please 
bong proof of etgbrMy 10 work 
m the United Slate* and two job 
reference* Or caa Adecco 407- 
330-7171 lor more information 
200 Waymont Cl Suite 124 
Lake Mary FL 32746

A d ecca
ThE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE

Training makes the difference! 
New or experienced we have 
openings in our three expand 
ing Seminole County offices 
tor hard-working ca’eer rrvnoed 
people Cal

Hartcw Dame!
Anamontelongwood 869-4600 

Robin Mureka 
Ury> lea throw 333 8068 

Gary Baianof! 
QvwdO-365 3668

At ttofty^Serykcea

Look wtiel you can do!

Kelly Services I* your source 
tor greet BeMSotilh Jab* Now 
placing associate* lor retail 
and kiosk sale*

* 96, 10-7. 3-11. or 4-12 
shifts

* Temp to tire potstorkbes 
’Customer Service/I nBound

Cas Center
* Vacaujrvhokday pay

Cal Now!
(4 0 7 ) 788-6760

Kelly Sarvicas

custouem MceiniiAA-----
$11.15 TO START

Grade for Students 
CalM Th 11-4pm 669 9191

71— H i IP  W a n t e d

ASSEMBLY

S7.50/HR
1st shift Mechanical assem 
bty for precis**! equp with a 
computer company in Lake 

Mary Temp to two Cal 894- 
6713 Five Star Stating

ATTENTION CNA a
Come and foxt our caring team 
ol Nurses and CNAs Excel 
lent benefits Experience rec 
ogm/ed 3:00pm-11:00pm 
shift available. Please apply n 
person Deltona Healthcare Ho 
habilitation Center 1851 Elk- 
cam Otvd. Deltona EOE

AUTOMOTIVE OETAILCRS
Sa ntard long wood. Orlando 

Good Income Potential 
Benelits After 90 Days 

Tepft Seat 407 293 3055

CLERICAL

Excellent
Opportunities

Available
Over t00 positions ava.-abte 
w ' large insurance company

DIRECT PLACEMENT 
$21,000 

•Agency Services Rep Cus
tomer service background pte 
ferred Clerical duties, phone 
work 6 positive attitude e 
must!
•Accounting - Must be custom 
er service oriented WILL 
TRAIN m AP. AR collections 
* hang
Cafl CSI in Maitland 667 6755 
or S Orlando 370 6646

Custom Staffing
PLACEMENT SERVICES

CLERICAL JOB OPENINOS
Adecco had enc-tmg job open
ings in the SantordLake Mary 
ares We currently have tus 

time and part time openings n 
the following ares

‘ Switchboard Operators 
•Administrative Assistants 
’ Customer Service Reps 

*Oatl Entry Opertors 
•File Oerks 

’Accounting Clerks
•Telemarketers

We are looking tor t-2 year* 
erp working n an ottiC* enw
ronment Please let Adecco 

help tmd your career path to 
day by caihng 407-330-7171

A d ecca
Tk« IMPLOTVOfT rtQPLt

\
t u i T&jZ k k ' RVt tE---------

Account Reps
Inbound Customer service po 
srtioni available n N A E Or
lando Win 95 6 typing re
quired $7 00-$* 50 with bo
nuses 6 you have a (peal per 
sonatoy and want to work, ca* 
today tor an mterview Ca* CSI 
placement service* in M 
Hand 66767S5 or S Orlando 
1706646

Custom Staffing
PLACEMENT SERVICES

DISHWASHERS. COORS. 
SERVERS ’ ’ Cracker Barraf
324-1020 200 Hickman Dr (1-4 
andHwy 46)

DRIVER- Class A COL Local 
Sen*-Tractor Flatbed Work No 
evenings or weekends 2 years 
ver<iabte eip (407)323 5602
DUMP TRUCK DRIVER- Experi
enced w-equip 6 me work a 
plus Vacation 6 Pension (407) 
3336133_____________________
EQUIP OPERATOR- Espen- 
enced w/boxable, CDL reqd 
Vacation *  Pension F/T posi
tion (40D 3216133

FARSVENOLISH COMPUTER 
TYPESETTER. Design Farsi/ 
Eng Camera ready layouts 
vet type In Farsi usmg coimput 
er software, prepare proofs tor 
computer approval, prepare fin
al camera ready jobe tor print 
ng. arrange a* cotar sap or
der*. Requires Bachelors in 
Computer Serene* or Graphic 
Design 6 2 years exp. m job 
ottered 8 am-5 pm, M-F, 
120.300/yr Send resume to1 „M _j» W,, .a.|n . , . i --------OMUirvau1 dt w uritsK Ll r7vy*fii
Support, P.O. Boa 1066S, TaF 
iahaeaaa. FL 13102 0666. Us: 
)ob order* FE-1I117S4.

Firs Ertingufafier Techniclan- 
estsbfished Company w/over 
20 years of espenence has an 
opening lor the right person 
with exp m hand portables 
armor system* Established 
routes t  competitive salary 
CtM (A07) *346762.

\ \ \ o i  \ i ; \ \  i .o c m i o x

ASHWIN PATEL, M.D.
IVTKRYtl, MF.DICIM:

Ikiaril CiTtilinl
Our n rn  lo c a t io n  Is  

2423 S. Park Ave. • Sanfonl, H  32771
Lwnpk-lr Vlult itnd OrLdrir I'nmur) ('Mr 

ll)|trftfflsk»n. Uubrtry ArthrUb. (Jrncral lllnew, 
1‘mrnthc rarr. (jnlioiaxuLit (liM-av*. Annual llnttk-ab.

Aat-(t(inE MiyIii arr akkiRnnKnU.

Saror (Ja> a|t|iuinUiirnls naiiabir.
Fur an a|i|*timnirnt raH (407) J24H375 |
Offjrr Jiuur» 8 30 to 5.30 Honda) thru Frida)

71— H u e W a n  lit)

Assemblers, mnta! liw upen 
tor ma-ntenanco Watm Bonnot. 
350 Anchor Rd CasirMhorry FL

Hava own c Item els f Be own
Boss’ Station Available 590 
wk Very Clean A Friendly At 
mosphere' Call 324-94*4

Holiday Inn Espies* 8750 L
Colonial Dr Orl FI 282 3900 We 
are looking tor dependable peo 
p*e who are able to work lteib*e 
hours and days

■HOUSEKEEPING 
•ROOM ATTENDANTS 

■MAINTENANCE 
FCD D TMV

HOTEL
MAINTENANCE
PROFESSIONAL

(FULL-TIME)
See our Ad under ‘Maintenance' 
in todays Help Wanted section'
MAINSTAY SUITES

JOBS
JOBS
JOBS

ADECCO is teaming up with 
Santord compan.es to create 
etcitmg |ob opportunities It 
you have skxt*. ambition and 
a dr vo lor quality we nave a 
great opportunity with great 
benefit*

We have jobs in the 
tollowtng areas

'Machine Operator* 
‘ Aaeemblere* 
(Flrat Shift)

* Warehouse* 
'Clerical*

•Data entry* 
‘Telemarketing*
* Admin. Aeal.* 

•1*t,2nd,3rd Shifts
Avail*

P !««t« call for appt. 
407-130-7171

A d e c c a
DE EMPLOYMENT fEOPU

JOIN the best healthcare team 
xt Volusia county Restorative 
CNA needed immediately 
Previous experience helpful 
Call Debary Manor 40766S- 
4421. EOE.

KENNEL HELP Animat* car*
F/T-P/T. benefits, advancement 

Own transp Cal 321-1320

LABORERS
Needed tor k^il industrial 
Esp wrtn numatic tool* and 

pa let repair esp helpful 
Cal 331-0466

LA B O R E R S  NRRDCD
FOR UNOCROROUNO 

UTIUTY CONTRACTOR 
HEALTH esSUMANCf AH0 4C1K 

FLAW Drue tree werkpSase 
Apply mTsM Mtor OrtveT

LANDSC APERS-slarting
$7 OGYir. F/T - -
(407) 3226131.
S7 0a7u. F/T w/benefits Cot!

S t a l l s

Look Be Employed Now! 
SswrniD)* 

S fU p lO Y ffiS D l 
(407) 322.2044

Personnel Director $$$a
Office Assists ni t9.hr
Office Manager t$U
Maxrtenance *4hr
Dock Worker S8.hr
Accounting Clerk I9.hr
Shop Supervisor Ifthr
Customer Service IM »
Auto Cashier $4hr
Counter Worker 17/hr

Too Many To Uatl
Cell N ow !

700 W. 25th Street

7 !— Mi LP W a n t i  d

DrveivOI FT
IMMEDIATE HIRE

It Gujilt ed Class A CDL w 
tLijMil 1 yr OIR Fuh Bene 
tits Win 401K Vac Pay Rtoei 
progiam Assigned Trucks, 
Mjme nveiy 5-7 day* Call 
800 826 9754. Est SH4.
Local Company, local )ob*. 
thease give Licat rates'""

MERRY MAIDS HintNO
Ca' A Insurance Needed 

Weekends FREE 331 5266

NURSES
LPN 7  3 CNA alt shifts lake 
vx’wNumng 919 E 2nd St 322
6707
Office tls'p/Bookkespor/Shop 
Person- Computer phone A 
waiehouse vkills helpful Gene*
vaarea (407)349-0084,________
OftKe Secretary A Esperlence
PC B Mtg • Good pay. Good
hours 322 6300 __________
P/T CASHIER must tv> .iNe to 
work fhikbi* hr*, winds A ho* 
day* arpty at lam.ty dollar store 
2436 S French Ave
P/T Employment* tor energetic 
person wanting to work w sporl 
A show dogs A kennel tS */-/ 
tvs per wk C*K32S-0S1A 
P/T JeniloriSl Sub CnnlM.-lal 
An.vTvjnte Area Sal 4 hr* Sun 
3 hr* $256mon (904) 532 1419
Service Agent/Drlver- Needs to 
clean, service and inspect 
rental vehicles Valid FLD Ac 
ceptable drnreg record and 
background check Apply In 
person 3096 Orlando (17-92)
Dr. Sanford______________
PC PROGRAMMER- needed P T 
A F/T. 2 year minimum eiperi- 
rnce Fa* resume 650 2501

Preschool Teacher/ 
School-age Teacher needed 

Ca* 322 8547

P U T  IT  A L L  
T O G E T H E R  
S7.50-S8/HR

Offce torn ture assembly A set 
up Manandarea Esp re
quired Own transportation

NO FEE. Can 894 8 713

RIGHT HAND MAN
Needs 100 worker* daily 

’$> sign on bonus to new *m- 
ptoyeea.

•Estre pay to driver*. 
’Open I  am

601 Dogtreck Rd Longwood 
2606106

ROOFERS WANTED 
.Helpers also Must have Vans- 
pension Cal 322 1449
Hug 'Sill
kfl 30 to 50 * »  $&7x WA tram 
Car Required 339-1911.

Swminol*
Community

Senior Administrative 
Secretary

M in im u m  t le n n l r e  riMinimum rWjUinru

Oraduahon tram an accretkted 
tugh school or possession ol 
an acceptable equivalency dr 
ptoma Assoaai* degree m Of 
tree System* Technology oi 
simitar curriculum preferred 
Two (2) years of secretarial es 
penance Successful cample 
ton ol post high school Iran 
ng may be substituted lor re
quired espenence on a year 
by-year basra
Knowledge, Atitllttee. Skills: 
Knowledge of end abwty to n 
terpret college poiicw* and 
procedures. Ability to under 
stand the orgarxjalion and pro
grams ot the cokega. to oper
ate data entry and word pro
cessing equpment and a per
sonal computer, to understand 
both oral and written rnslruc 
Iron* Telephone communic* 
bon end public relation skills 
Special Con aider at tone:
Fleibie hours/day*

Position •: I2SC010RC 
Salary: *19.000-$ 19 600 

annua>y 
Mine: 10/7/96 

Call the job Hrw «  324-2400 
An Iqusf N is iXEsuX

PBX OPERATOR
At South Semin-tr Hospaal ta lc«|»waL IT. • «  hsvs an (scrllrM 
full tin* 3rd shift til pm • 7.30 sm t uptssnmMy for a PBX oprra- 
sorAIxml sm W« require a hejh KtuvX dipkmaAiLD snJ basic 
uxnpuirrAtrfhtsI skills. Pro rsp. with muki line ptunn it prtfrtTtJ 
We ofter escrlMM hrntriu xrto pay 7 44.hr (M i l; 125/hr (week- 
ends). Muu he able to wort every oshet weekend 
lie are apply ta pence: South Stwinrir Hospital, Human Raseerets. 
US West Stale Road 434, laapw d, FI. 32730 or Tai (4STI 411- 
U3T7 E.OJL g

OKI ANDO REGIONAL
* Sfxrm Seaiinole HosrrrAL

a out Wat saa at hap "www om* orfl E O E __

NEW TRUSS PLANT OPENING!!
Ail positions start O $7/hr. & up 

based on experience
• Truss Builders
• Saw Operators

CALL SUZANNE AT

INTERIM PERSONNEL 
647-1477 _____

DIETARY ASSISTANTS
Our food 4 butritiun department at South Seminole Hinpilal, 
totaled in Lunfwuod. FL Is nuw htnnf Itu full -time posiliom! 
Help us provide food service lit patients, staff, and visitors. 
Food handlmf and cashiennj esp it psefetred Musi be able 
to work the following shifts 6 a in • 2 HO pm & II am - 
7:30 p m St every other wreiend fi Vvhr * shift difTcrcnliaJ 
* great benefits! i’lcavc apply at South Seminole lioapitol. 
Human Kesrwrrei, S53 IVnt Stale Kuad 434, Lon*wood. 
Kl. 32756.

= oatawoo aiuiokac
T Srt/nt $f Mimaj HuarttAt
C EOE _______

3 c m ln o lc  H e r a l d
I ' ' X ' - l ' - i l M N ' T

322-2611
Toll frM from Orlando 831-9993 

You can fax your ad to 407*323-9408 
300 N. French Ave. P.O. Box 1667
Sanford, FL 32771 Sanford, FL 32772

Our office la open to serve you Monday through Friday, 8 am - 5 pm
DEADLINES:

For Tuesday's edition, the deadline Is Monday at noon 
For Wedneadify'a edition, the deadline Is Tuesday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline la Wednesday at noon 

For Friday's edition, the deadline Is Thursday at noon 
For the weekend edition, the deadline It  Friday at noon

Paying tor YouuiaaalttaLad;
We gtadty accept Mastercard. Visa, Discover and American Express. Ws also will take cash 

or a personal check. Advertisers who wish lo be billed can make arrangements at the time 
their ed to placed. Please keep in mind that ads In the Personals (class. 21). Business 
Opportunities (dess. 55), & Oarage Sales (217) require payment in advance.

In the event you natdio change your ed
II you need to change your ad white N le running, please give ue a can and we wtli make the 

change for the next available edition. Please check your ad on the Art I day ol publication. II 
you find an error, please cal ua immadMety and we wfl coned the error lot the next publi
cation We are responsible lor the Ant Insertion only and only lor the cost ol that first i n s e r 

tion ;
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Tips on writing • good •dv*ni*em*nt
Wb want to make sura you am Pteased With in* retjits Irom your Serrunote tlerakl classified ad 

To make sum your ad works, we suggest you keep in mwvt the following
• Include as many feature! of the item you am setting s* you can trwk ot Remember, 

the mom you »* . the taster you sea
• Include a pnce 8y kiting a pnee you we efcnxnste unwanted can* trom people who 

arenl serious about buying your me rehandle
• When you kst your phone number, kst the time of day that is best to reach you You 

dotVt want people eating you when you are at work or steeping

t'lilV AT ( I'Atl 1 i < .It AM AN M 1n MONT Ml Y
M'i ( 'Al \ • (II I M •>! | i 1l(

S1H
SPEC1AI

3 1 Hit’S 'r it.tys S ! 1) ‘ •1 lint’s S il.iys
fi lines. ?? d.iys

$6b

71— H u t W a n t c d

Record Searcher Needed at
Sen*note Courthouse P/T. at 
temoont onty! Good Pay! Call

SALES

INSIDE SALES REP
Established Orlando melai* 
company hat xtvnediai* posi
tion available' Eiport eipen 
ence. toner* of credt and 
melai distribution preferred 
College degree required Ben 
goal a mush Cal CSI m Mai
tland 66 7 9866 / S Orlando 
370-6646 or lax Presume to 
Maitland 6676760 / S Ortando 
3706668

SERVERS 4 KITCHEN help II 
S p/l. OATORS LANDING 

330 1612
SERVERS- Days onty! F/T or P/ 
T. Good Pay Apply at Manna 
hotel. 530 N Palmetto Avenue 
Santord

SHIN OLE INSTALLERS 
Toot* 4 Bans reg Cal 8346348 
SOLDERERS of tmal electron- 
ics dependability required, exp 
preferred but w il l in g  to train 
Good benefits Cal Magnatone 
Hearing Aid Co. O 338-1702 a 
110.
TECHNICAL

TECH SUPPORTANA- 
LV8T

Excellent Opportunity' Proles 
sional. detail-oriented mdwdu- 
•l needed tor linancial servic 
as company Word. Excel 
PowerPoint, and Access a 
must as wea at technical 
knowledge ol computers Caa 
Today! S Ortando 3706646 or 
Midland 6676755 or Fax re
sume to S. Orlando 3706668 
or Maitland 6676760

C u to m  Staffing
PLACEMENT ttPVICU

Phone Pros 
Full or part time. Top 

salary, bonus A 
commlsion. Long- 
wood location. Call 
Dan Faulkar. 767- 

9270

71—Hxlp Wanted

SURVEYORS needed Party 
cruel, instrument and rod person 
exp preferred but not req lor rod 
person contact Jeft 6809695

TUPPERWARC Earn S20-S30 
per hour tor extra money or have 
a ton time career 3216421

93— Rooms For Rent

EFFICCNCV 
hr • convener" 

321-4900

FURMSHEO R00M46I mas
tnct Laundry, phone, and tut 

use $85 *90 a wee* 3244955 
SANFORD private home, nice 
area, private ban, $75 Wk. 124-

SANFORO/ LK. MARY 1 tg
bdrm. ml bath. 1350/mo in
cludes at hr. pnqna. utailiet 
302 7tB8_____________________

SANFOMQ/OSTEEN AREA 
Large spacious room, private 
entrance Cal tor oetais 324- 

8000

95—Roommate 
Wanted

Sanford- NS Couple seeks 2 F 
lo share large home Beautiful 
araa $40Gmn 322 7181

97—Apartments - 
Furnished

SANTORO 171- Cottage with pn- 
vsto entry S45Grnon $450-dep 
C<tl 32»-00M._____________

99—Apartments • 
Unfurnished

ROSE LEA VIXAS
an Spsetof -Miawonfh
HUO OKAY 4074306633

I 436DS40 
2/1 CLEAN MOVE 64- 

SFICIAL. Cas 02-7333
SANPORO- in dupfax. Cental 
Air/Heal. wfd hook up S475mo/ 
t tOrirtop Call 323-SMS 
1ANFORO 2/1 duptox Igrmlg 
doeato cAta wM boob ups $480

also in  13213316717
wXhTHT-------------

Single guy w/guarantee In
come need* ground a duptox 
or apartment lo rant Imme
Must be n  good nsqhborhood 
Can pay S400-345Q/mon rent 
Ref*. Cat Pave (S37)324 17I2.

99— A partments • .
U nfurnished

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKE ADA t BORW $4<OSM
I bonsi M hkMO ANO Uf>

323-8870

103— H ouses- 
Unfurnisheo

^ — a.— k 
1300 DOYVN....WHY RENT? . 

When you can own this 3 bdrm .'« 
home wx C/14A. new pant 4 can 
pet 7 Ask about HUO homesl -  

Tlte HMBritan Oroup, Inc. •-* 
ReeriOft-------- 3216333 2

1SORM quite rend area.
ALL ELECTRIC $325 
3236019. No efukten no pets 
1/1- Kitchen eqiHp ml »ndo6  
ax $428. ?

SANFORO 3/1 3 Ml lo wal car.
pet. ch/a $575mo/$300dep Hi
Anderson Cede 299- 15M______ J
SANFORD- 2/1. Fenced Bk yardt 
1 car gar. eatm tutchen. CenJ 
tret Ax Heat CM  6996046

ST. JOHN RIVER FROHf-
2/2. over 1600 sq ft . mg poof 
2 c gar., plus 1 c. e-vpofl. over 
1/3 ac w/dock $tS00/mon 
Venture I Properties 321-4764

IfARN TO DRIVE | 
TRACTOR TRAILERS

• 15 Day COL Trsialng ^
• Day A Watkaai Ctissas
• Fiaaaclal Atslstanca
• Carrian Hiring Oa Stta

.T r u c k  D riv e r  
x In s titu te  
800-554-7364

Teller needed for 
Federal Trust Bank 

Opening soon in 
downtown Sanford

Fax resume to (407) 645-1501 or 
Call (407) 645-1201

H M M
I
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103— Houses- 
Unfurnisheu

STENSTROM 
RENTALS

•ANORA 1/2 OW oar. din rm 
•cm pen. lease op* $72 W O O  
SANFORD 1/1 Duple., Living 
Rm 1 Carprt. CHA|l*S/tJ50 
COUNTRY CLUB 2/1 Carprt 
Fun rm. Heel. A.r 1500/1500 
CASSELBERRY 1/1.9 W/Cnr 
pod, Outude Storage. Corner 
W. Central HeaL'Air 1750/700

JIM DOYLE 
(407) 322*2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

10S— DUPLEX/T RIPI.EX

SANFORD 2/1 near Seminoln 
MS. CIVA. W O  Hoo. Dp Crjrt

114—
; W a r e h o u s e / R e n t a l

S pace

FOOD SO. FT. WAREHOUSE 
TO.100 Close to Fort Mellon 
Park Good location easy ac- 
(e t l1 Asking only |1 WOmo.

__ i l t a M

!

; Real estate, inc
; 322-7498

117— Commercial 
Rentals

Ce AR SANFORD AIRPORT 1 
suite oN k e  M50mo 2 bay 
warehouta I550mu 3 )9  979% 
fL A  RENT

FENCEO PARKING AREA 
easy access can accom 
models up to 35 cars, heavy 
equipment, autos etc . 1 7 92 
Airport Bhrd area, avaUW* irn 
mediaiaiy 1550 per month 
Phone 234*4440 or (a . 174- 
11SS.

SANFORD- 1.1 74 sq ft otlic# 
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
Courthouse A C<ty Hall Avail- 
SCIe immediately Morbitier 
Group. Inc (407) 539 1000 art 
10S

118—O in cr Space For 
Rent

A MOVE IN SPECIAL!! 400 sq 
f! 9 up< $205 A MONTH Otto? 
Storage 32 ) 0120 or 333 2554

Downtown Sanlord- 625 sq ft
up to 2500 sq If Free month 
with new lease (407) 321 9224

141— Homes For Sale

1929 VINTAOE 2/1 • l/t apt
179 000

ELEGANT 4/2 neighborhood w' 
history $130 000 DOT WALLER. 

JERNIOAN PROPERTY 
323-3199

New Whtppoorwtl Subd- 4/2.9
Custom home under const 
2000 sq It on ptem lot w 
beautiful oaks Price ol 
*169900 met $18.00 in op 
tons you choose

119 Mtllonvllle- 7 story Vctnr 
ian al appraisal This 3/2 has 
central H A A w.'new plumbmg 
electric, carpels, sinks, cat* 
nets, appliances and over 70 
leel ol sc porches Lol nei! 
door also av a sable

2/1 on W. 7lh- crrmplelely ren 
waled wYantral H A A It won I 
tong al 946.900

Ash For
Kan Sparha/Century 21 

Oviedo Realty 
39S-A401 or A97-4941 (aven)

AFFOROABlf HOMFS 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES
IISD HOHT Hared rf to 9*0000
Itn luiw.-aieri ntntjru Mb ley l

UMKhLIMUU VOIVW

4/2, 10 tried acres, huge rms. 
sc porch 2 out bldgs 1194,100. 
4/1.1,Over 1 600 sq *1. tor dm/ 

lam Irptc. Inert 991,900 
1/2, com tot. appl, renov. 
new carpel. A C . 992.900.

I * A  I i I O S I I O M N K
VI N t (IM| I PM O PI f4 T11 <■ 

i ; 1 1 *1 /«>•!

• Satgit Story h$on ■ No 0n» Below # Abo**
• fiwjy • Eftcam Studio l Bedroom Aflorflitie Apytmtfltl
• Frcntfy. On-SrtB DependitY Uimjement
• Ant Stooge. Pinal* pjbo 1 More'

Sanford Court Apartments
an s ioom An., smton 323-330!

Itoo Newly Remodeled
Houses On 1 Acre Lot

Main house has 5 bdrm., CH/A  
enclosed front and back porch, 
w/garage.

2nd house has 2 bdrm. CH/A cur
rently leased for sale by owner.

$140,000
1510 Dixie Way, Sanford 

Call for appointment 
323-5270 or 404-241-5937

141— Homes For Sale

1929 VINTAOE 2/1 .  1/t apl
*76 000

ELEGANT 4/2 nmghborhood wI 
history *130 000 DOT WALLER. 

JERNIOAN PROPERTY 
323-1195

SANFORD 311. kj lol. rorner ol 
Creseni and Palm way $62 000 
3224)287

S t IRcatty
Sine# 1949 

(407)322-9121

S t ,  pa4m * J Z ta d f  
5— tee*

Sanlord Spacious attractive 3/ 
t 5 W/FH $61,500

5L Johns River 35»ac on river 
in Debary 1/2 mi Ironlage R e

duced to $225 000

Industrial M .a e  across Irom 
OrVSan Aeport zoned M l 

9375 000

Low down Easy quality low mo 
pymts 2/1 CA Inert yard w/ Cl 

tra building lot

(4071322-6123

148— Commercial 
PRorr.Rn For Sale

Commerlcal Office For Sala
1200 sq ft on 1/2 acre fenced 
•nth paved parking Central AC 
Heal 1819 W 2nd Street 
$55 000* 322-4430/day 121-
2079/* ven

Sanlord Historic District (1) 
Commencal Leased Units 
0100.000 (t )  Commencal Vac
ant Lot 155 000 330-1495

SANFORD AREA VACANT 
LANO t. Markham Rd Estate Lol 
22  acres Trees 9 more irees 
pdea reduced to 972.900 Owner
Carry N. 166 Front Zoned GC 2 
m town on 25th SI 947,900

KI'F *N* C'ARI.YI.K ft) In l.urn Wri«hl

153—A creage Lot For 
Sale

Real estate, inc
322-7498

5 ACRES- septic lank, kghi 
pole, city water, cable pole 
barn. 9 utility shed 133 00 
CASH or 949.900 wlSOOGdown 
9 monthly paymenls 
2.1 ACRES- 121.900

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobae homevte. horses cattle, 
larmng or meseryi Zoned agri
cultural 93.900 ACRE 5m 
down w/owner finance 904-717- 
17T1 or 904-717-4922____________

OAKRIDGE FARMS • Osteen/ 
Deruna area 10 acres, ideal tor 
horses or cattle tarm Mobile 
home or homeene Zoned agn 
144.900 Fnancmg avail w/ am 
downpayment (904)797-1300

O O
- ‘ w

o
S r

£f*v4 ‘>T)fiRphgaicMl
J g o o f c t

f t ••*$><( £ • • * * * !  leg
Intone*, Candltt,

& Jawalry
Hand-craltad itamt 
Llva Plant* 4 Harbi 

v  t  ( •
IS gm. Nag Champa S1.00 

7-Dap candltt $1.75 
Pawlif Pandanta 11.50 4 up 

Mini Plants 11.00 
Basil Plants 11.00 

Patchouli Plants SI .50 
« .  t  ( •  

Alr-condlllontd Shop
Frl 11am to 5pm 

Sal iSun Pam to 5pm
01a' Rad Sara Floa Maital 

1750 S HWT 17-92 
Maitland

jjCountrvj C h a r in g  
city convenience

1/2 MONTH FREE RENT
WITH 1 VH. LEAST OR AM ABOUT OUR

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
1B D R M /1BATH  850 n. 
2 BDRM/ 1 BATH 1025 sq* tt.
2 BDRM/ 2 BATH 1125 sq.ft.
• S|kM kill* \|kiitlliriilk M ill) I.M|.V CIiim  l «  • I . iLi - 

ITim l • \ulb-llkill • S|kiiLllnp ISmiI • li iinis IUh ii I h

Country Lake
A p a r t m e n t s  a

2714 Ridgewood Ave., Sanlord • 330-5204

79X150 2426 Wnow Ave Wa 
ler. new sewer ime cable elec 

try 699 1046

154— O pen House

CLERICAL 
OPEN HOUSE 
LONGWOOD

Monday 9 Wad 
9-5 pm

(No appointment reqdi

Come and Ml out an apptca 
ton and reg-Ver tor your future 

fjb Aa ofice skat needed 
entry level 9 professional 

computers a. NO FEE Ca< 
894 6711

157— M obile H omes 
For Sale

F*ARK AVE. M03KE PARK
Homes 93.000 to 96000 Sel Up 

Fnancmg OLNCT1 322-1961
Two BR Custom Smgto Wide 
Nice carpel. C H/A. awntng , 
shed Owner we help 322-3717.

181— A p p l ia n c e s  &  
F u r n it u r e  Fo r  S a le

btWdfri. Va b i j a  4h ai4
SET. Mauve/cream lAe new 960 
349 5033
FOR (ALE- Red Emanel Ppe 
Style Bunk Beds Inclwkng lad
der. matuasses. 9 matching 
shelf unit 9150 CeN 999-1464.

M
h iv t t e *  ifM 4  t o *  

Stew  In Our 
N cw U cA tion!

❖
Owi* Sell 8  TrXtx 

Antiqued 0  
Art Dec*. Fvmttvrd 

CUddWAre 
Unique Hem#

With Southern Charm 
And Hospitality

Alr-Condlttorwd Shop 
553-0152

Ota Rod Sara Flaa Maital 
1750 S. KWY 17 S2

181— A ppliances 4c 
Furniture For Sale

EXCELLENT water bed queen 
uses regular sheets 9*00 call 
349 5033 Phonics game St00

rURNITURE STORE 
o p e n  M o n d a y  1 1  a m - 7 p m  

T h u r s d a y  t o a m e p m  
F r i d a y  t O a m  6 p m  

S a t u r d a y  t O a m  ? p m  
3422 S Orlando Dr 

A c r o s s  Iro m  B ill H e a r d  C h e v r o 
let

• • ‘ F r e e  R e c l 'n e t  w / 1 3 0 0  P u r  
c h a s e " '

407 330 4213 
Always buying 8 seiknq

M ATTRE H  SALE • Full p/e 
used bo* spnngs 9 maltress 
165 00 Larry t  Mart 322 4132

199—Peis 4c Supplies

FOUNO- Small While 6 Black 
Mato Dog No Collar, but has a 
flea collar V*ry well behaved 
121-3719.

Need a ftoartick trust mat k/is
adults on dogs 9 cats7 Ask 
STENSTROM GENERAL FEED 
1323 15501 about HAPPY 
JACK DO-1 FLEA/TICK MIST.
Citrus scented Trigger spray 
Biodegradable (www happy 
taekmecom)

PET GROOMING
by appl at my od e* or at your 
home 20. y iserp  767-0906

211—
A ntique/Collectibles

HOURS Of ooooSs 901 Lo 
cusl Ave Fum. npc4'. house
hold. alec a 9 can<V 111-6399

219— W anteij to Buy

Alum. Cant Coppar/Brass 
Kokomo Recycling: 121-0004 
918 W. Flrst-M/F 9-5. Sal 9-1

223— M is c e l l a n e o u s

BOAT MOTOR BEARE CAT 
NEED S WORK 1750B0 

121-5201

CAPE HONEYSUCKLE, qal
pots, orange and yellow hare) 
13 00 323 4540

FOR SALC- 1981 Poiar7s~300 
Ekpress Like new* 14000 obo 
Call After 7pm 249-5895

FREi CAR, I t  9 FUN in yM
spare lime Inlnreslert7 Cad Lin
da O 526 3517 | also oiler repl 
pcs and new Tupperware

GUN 9 MILITARIA SHOW 
OCTOBER 3 9 4 

Volusia Co. Fairgrounds. 
SR 44. Oaland

LANDSCAPE PLANTS liqus- 
Irum 3gl 52 00. ever green gi
ant 11 00, hoi wood mondo 
grass and many more 323-8387

QUEEN SIZE bed maltress bur 
spring tvass headboard 1100 
Call Debb-o 324-1252 alter 
5 30pm

231—Cars For Sate

DON'T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CAR!

L E T  US S E L L  
IT FO R  YO U !!

The Stminole Herild Classi
fieds are the quekesl and most 
ineipensrve way to sell your 
cad Run your three kne ad lor 10 
days and pay only $21 00' Even 
better, it you sell il sooner 
(which we KNOV/ you wil) you 
can slop your at) and only pay 
for the number of days if actu
ally ran' What a Deal"

Call today and watch 
the Herald Classi

fieds work for youll
(407) 322-2611

B O A T  R E N T A L
FuU  /  Half

Fishing B o a ts ................... S50 S3S
Center C o nso le ............... S150 S100
Pontoon /  to ile t ................  S165 5115
Deck Boat - 2 1 ’ .......... ....... $ 1 9 5  $145

*  ' RENT RIGHT MARINE
(Located al Galor s Landing)

(407) 330 -  1612
•-Includmm 1 ta n k  fu a l

I

231— Cars For Sale

i s  DODOE SHADOW qreal 
corvrt ac new tires. 12300 324- 
4330 _________________

91 JAGUAR SOVEREIGN A
r e a l b e a u t y  O n l y  2 5 k  m ile s  
113 900 320 7029

241—Rcc.
Vi Hlci rs/CAMi’ERS For 

Sale

Camper- Fus m me Truck's bed 
Sleeps 6 Kitchen, Bath, new 
paml A floor 1450 322 5194

Looking for 
a job?

Check out the Help 
Wanted section every 

Sunday in the 
Seminole Herald.

WANTED
CARS, 

TRUCKS A 
VANS

Any year make or model. 
Will pay lop dollar! 
Call Goo 11 Bedme

302-5734

Sanford Irrigation, inc.
"Compltt# Sprinkler System* Or Repairs”

P u m p  H f > p . » t r s  
L « u u K <  . i p i n q

* W itte r ( <int|t1ion»*rs
• ,'4  M o tif *>#»f v ii »*

Thom** E. Lyon . Phone (407) 3M -1BIO . P u  (407) 3KM)74>

219— Wa .vtlo to Buy

Widow wanting (o buy 3 BR 
Doublewtds MobUs Ho<ni» N e t  
Family park or Pnvare nock 
IItoo down Taka over pay- 

1034291.

>  APPL1 A \C E  
5T0RE.in i

a i1 IH *y1 7 -B .C tt» l»9 fT |
(1/4 ml* south of Horry Depot) 

iw i iM - n n

1 U »  »J. «4, WMm tprtatt 
(417)127 3344

Oathmy Avattabta

• 2 9 9
Usod Washoft 4 Dry are

from S50.00 m .

253-Auditions I c 
Remodeling

279-Hauling

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
Addition e-Homte 

Addifkxra-Com martial 
Local Builder tinea 1*81 
123-9484 CGC001188

NEW RCMOOEL REPAIR
Doors, windows carpentry.

323
tiding decks 9 concreie 
1-4832 S G Balm! CBC19680

263-Carpentry

CARPENTER. Al
repeat, panting 9 ceramic tile 

Richard Oroea 321 5972

PARPENTRY CONCEPT fin- 
shed carpenlry windows, door 
:ak Darren 766-4358

CONSTRUCTION clean-up e.t 
iu°k removed lawn car* anytvne 
407-159-1641 or 407-365-0761

Ban lei properly garago shed 
clean ups. appliances, trash, 

brush 807-986-2956 Of 
pgr 407419-0217

280-Home
Improvements

DAVID KEY CONSTRUCTION 
New/Remodallng/Rapalrt 
Lie: CGC097936 120-7202

285-Landscaping

K A O  LANDSCAPING 9 
NURSERY Iree servicing avail 
Iree estimate kc 9 nt 321 -6336

287-Lawn Services

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST 323-0919.

Tallrad Carpantar looking lor 
imal pbs W ei over 40 yean 
>1 experience 1214191

OARPENTRV-ot all lypet Irom 
leeks to doors, rotten wood and 

odel 30yr* aiperlenca. Ask 
or JR 324 5052

LARKINS LANOSCAPINO 9 IR
RIGATION

We inslak tod. m g  sys 9  repair 
shrubs, mulches, brick pavers, 
stump grind. Indscp rock 9 
design and ler fountains I will 
sod free of any pesis and fun
gus For esl, call 523-6317 or 
414 7333

LAWNS MOWED, LOTS 
MOWED clean ups and under 
brusnmg 27yrs in business 
Days 322-2611 tve  322 9397

300- Pressure
_______Cleaning_______

DUN RITE Rea/Comm 
Free esl. Llc/Vis. Major credit 

cards accepted. 1214122

301- Roofing

VATES ROOFING since 1*2* 
Church 9 Sr. Olac. 3rd. Gen. 
Uc. .RC0022990. 222-144*

312—T ree Service

SIMPSON S Pro I Tree Svc 20
yrs n p  24 nr storm damage 
Serve* discount Total Ire* care 
Free estimates Bucket Iruck 
available Can 327-4736

Advertise your business every day in the NEW Seminole 
Herald for under $35.00 a month. Cali the Classified 
Department today to find out how !! (407) 322-2611.

I i  t e t e r w U l*

Serving The Central 
Florida Area With 
Fine S m ite  And 

Coaipetitire 
h ir e i  For over 

20 Yean!

Tire & Muffler
T O P  B R A N D S  A T  

R O C K  B O T T O M  P R I C E S

MUNUffllUM
f i r c i t o n t

Import Metric x h o r o b r e d

1 s  S t i |> « ‘r  S p e c  i a l s !
C U S T O M  C A T  B A C K

EXHAUST SYSTEMSsusnir *-* S199.95
INC. CHROME TIPS H *  I  V / v I V / V /

1 null M u [ i l l )  W A H H  AN1  t 

t l i v f l r ' l l  I > L k * |  I i l f l . u i s l  A  e e t l l t l h i r

This Months Specials
DAYTON 
1IM-12 
1IM-11... 
1IM-1S... 
mu-14. . .
14M -1S... 
179-TOR-11 
1M-70-11 . 
116-76-14 . 
116* 76-14 . 
Itt-77-14 .

t n . i i
. 36.66
J 31.71 
J 38.30 
. 34.60 
. 34.78 
. 37.N 
.46.06 

41.06 
.641.00

1B 5 /M R 13 
1SS/SOR1S 
170/001113 
103/30813 
1BB/78R14 
183/731114 
X03/78R14 
21B/78B14 
20B/78R1B 
213/781118 
223 /7BR 13 
238 /7BR 13

332.38
334.33
,338.38

837.33
338.88

IO.BB 
I2.8B 

.341.83.341 

.343.33 

.344.33

S P E C IA L
4 TIRES ROTATE

I  l i T I f i T i f f f f H l  . U l f e T i l i lH l lH l ,

! $1995 > $3895 '
$ J  A 9 5  I  MOB! V eh ic le * |  M ost V eh ic les I

1 1 1  I  FREE I  Shimt Extra o
I  _ "  . ■  M l i i L w o i  # r o  «  ■

J] Mbl«0JV idlli \' j J'j(nh • S.iluiflj( :.i' jp r • MuM Irbflit Cjfai Aueptbd

O RAN Q E C IT Y DELTONA
1CB5 1884 2408

S. VOLUSIA Elkcom S. French Ave.
AVE./HWY. 17-92 Blvd. Hwy. 17-92

IMV-27133 IMV-01362 IMV-01361
(0 0 4 ) 7 7 5 -7 0 7 1 (0 0 4 ) 7 0 0 -SM 8 (4 0 7 ) 3 2 1 -0 0 2 0

I  

I

I  $ J  A 9 5  |  w o s iv e m c ie e  |  M ost V eh icles
I 1 9  I FREE I Shimt Extra
^  M ^ n f e W e t o .^  J a fe t^ C h o o c ^  ^ 4 W h e e l. . .J 5 4 J 5 ^

i l M E E a i  a/c
! ‘ 4 4 1 S. ■ CHECK j Sg9 «  j
i  ■ * 9 . 9 5  i  i
^  ptirii. pl»|t • CMOtnw j  Plot FrtOR j

, **
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DLONDIE by Chic Young

MOW long have Alexander and
COU17TNEV BEEN GONG TCGETVCB?
-----R

IT SEEMS LONGER ..-mEV SOUND 
UKE A COUPLE OP OLD MAflSEDS

( WMAT APE ' 
NOU TALKING 
^ABOUT?

ISNT THAT THE 1 
HAD ON YESTERDAY?

HOROSCOPE

BERNICE 
BEDE OSOL

by Mort Walker

THE BORN LOSER

cfour
‘B irth d a y

PEANUTS by Charles M. Schulz

WHERE AM I ? 15 THIS A 
HOSPITAL? I THOUGHT I 
HEARD DOGS BARKING..

IF 1 OPEN MY EYES WHL 
I SEE A BEAUTIFUL 

HOLLYWOOD-TYPE GIRL 
WAITING TO TAKE ME HOME ?

Sunday. Ocl 4. 1998

You could bo oscoptionolly lucky with 
artistic and creative endeavors in the 
yoar ahead It you havo any interest in 
imaginative undertakings, spend somo 
time in this realm
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl 23) In |omt involve 
moots don I count on others to do all Iho 
spado woik today Things will turn out 
more to your liking it you’re the designer 
Libra, treat yoursoll to a birthday gilt 
Send the rcquirod rotund torm and Iho 
required rotund lorm and Iho roquired 
rotund lorm and tor your Astro-Graph 
predictions lor the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and sell- addicssed stamped enve
lope to Astio Graph, ao this newspaper 
P O  Boi 17'>8 Murray Hill Station. New 
York. NY 10156 Bo sure to stato your 
Zodiac sign
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) You II bo m
an energetic and industrious mood today, 
but don t overdo things Perform tasks 
that are physically light and leavo the 
tougher chores tor another day 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-0*c. 21) Today 
you might be in an eitiom ely talkative 
mood However, bo carolul not talk about 
things or people in a critical manner 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 1B) This is 
an e ic e lle n t day to concentra te on 
domestic financial matters Whether it be 
balancing tho budget or shopping tor 
household needs you're sure to win 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. IB) Thought
fulness and tact will generate desirable 
otfects today, but being aggiessive and 
pushy will not Choose the behavior pat- 
tom that gives you the best results 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) It may not 
be obvious but bonoticial currents are 
working lor you today Tho best pad is 
that it s happening without an ounce ot 
eftod
ARIES (March 2t-Aprll IB) Dare to be
different today Even bo a droamor it 
you ro so inclined Your imagination dom
inates your agenda and positivo thoughts 
will lie Ip you succeed 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It you want 
your expectations tultilled today, you can

ACROSS
1 Seasonal 

decoration
7 Traata unjustly

13 Expenditure
14 Capital of 

Canada
15 Aquatic 

mammals
IB Begin again
17 The woman
18 Spain * Coala 

dal —
20 Chemical suffix
21 Chastised
25 Lika a gymnast 

(2 wds.)
2B Han. lor ona
32 Daap staep
33 Macaw
34 Filthy —

(illicit gain)
35 to whom-----

concarn
38 Ralatad on I ha 

mother's alda 
37 Brldga atratagy 10

3B Red — (fish)
41 Small amount
44 Female dear
45 Large
48 Actor Pater — 
51 Winter melon
54 Type of angina
55 Arabian 

kettledrum
56 Ancient Jewish 

ascetic
57 Prance*

DOWN

1 Count
2 Aclreaa 

Oordon
3 Ending for 

kitchen
4 Bar brew
5 Roofing liquid 
8 Aromatic plant
7 Part ot www
8 Mapabbr.
B Ear

(comb, lorm) 
Scruff

Answer to Previous Puul#

H d d H E H l  n m n n n n

□
h
s□ □ □ 0  ran □
0

STUMPED?Call (or Answers * toum <* rwav Ft****

0 D E 1  _____
□ 0 D K 1 0 0  0 0 m n n a  

n m m n m
□ 0 C 0 0 0L E

23 Jerry'a friend
24 On* that 

moves 
suddenly

25 -  of Wight
26 It la often 

proper
27 Animal- 

welters org.
26 Sweat 

potatoes
30 significant 

time periods
31 Actreaa « 

Martha— *
37 Naval addt T

l  a w  ■ »

± P_ E_ C
c l i I n l c

11 Dancer Vardon
12 Not loony
tg Bullfight cheer
21 Sporty attlrs
22 Lean, ae a ship

40 An Aatalra
41 Be an

omen of
42 How
43 Ballerinas 

strong points 
45 1BBS movie

t ruction46 Const_______
beam (2 wds )

47 Ouys'dates 
46 Orsvai ridge 
60 Bams tain, for

62 On* day-----
Urn*

63 Fool

o  teas by NCA me

do Hungs to lu.-lp accelerate the process 
Fust and foremost want tor others what 
you want lor your&olt
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Usually our
host source ol knowledgo and informa
tion comes from periodicals and (Oumals 
Howevor. your greatost learning source 
today w ill come Irom Iho people you 
observe
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Some unex
pected developments today could have a 
negative allect on associates, but not

necessa rily  on you C h a llenge 'and  
change will push you toward success 
LEO (Juty 23-Aug 22) Thmk in terms ol 
the tuture today it you're making soma 
adjustments m your plant Put less cre
dence on the immediate and more con
sideration on long range effects 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) It something 
hasn t been running as smoothly as you d 
like, today is an exceUani day to correct 
any past miscalculations

i IVM b> Nt’JL Inr

WIN AT BRIDGE

ARLOAND JAN IS by Jimmy Johnaon

n)anrs#aot com

FRANK AND ERNEST

How do I count
his tricks?
By I'hillip Alder

To end the week, here are some tips 
on how to count declarer's tricks 

Especially In a no trump contract, if 
declarer has a suit like K Q J-10 x in 
the dummy and doesn't attack it im
mediately. assume he has the ace and 
that five tricks are ready to go 

l( declarer has shown a balanced 
hand, dummy holds something like A
g  10 x-x. and you are silting over (he 
dummy with two or three low cards, 
give declarer five tricks If he has the 
jack or king, everything is ready to 
run. And i( declarer is missing both 
those honors, he can take two finesses 
— with pleasing results (or him 

Watch partner's signals very closely 
l( you discard an honor, you are 

showing a run of touching cards head 
ed by (hat honor. For example, front 
Q J -10, discard the queen. (This as 
(tunics, of course, that you can afford 
to "waste’' (he honor card for a sig
nal >

bridgc

PHILLIP
ALDER

Don't forget the bidding and its ef
fect on everyone's distribution.

Now lor a quick deal. You arc East, 
defending against four spades. 
Partner leads the heart king I>o you 
see any need for heroics?

North's four hearts is a splinter bid. 
showing game values in spades with 
at most one heart

From where will four tricks come? 
The logical answer is via one heart 
and three clubs Hut to maximise the 
chances of three club tricks, you 
should lead the suit. So. overtake the 
heart king with the ace and switch to 
the club queen. Here, that works like a 
charm.

Finally, if you found this week's

West 
A

North
*  A W J 10
*  2
a A K Q »  3 
a i t s

East

10 OJ SI

2 *  7 6 4
*  K g  1017 *  A • 6 5 t
a a 7 s a 6 4

A 10 62 A  Q J 9
South
*  K • I  S 3
V J 3 
a J to 2 
A K 7 5

Vulnerable: Kast-Wext ‘ 
Dealer North

Kouth West North East
i a Pass

1 A Pass 4 V Pass
4 A Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: » K

deals difficult, welcome to the human 
race! Yet remember, practice makes 
closer to perfect.

CUSS fay NKAtnc

by Bob Thavaa
ANNIE by Leonard Starr
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Sebnstian Cnrbnjo (in Ihc 
cockpit, above, and on the 
wing, right) is one of more 
than 100 Comair Academ y 
flight instructors available 
to teach Central Floridians 
how to fly.
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ll l ltl on e|ei troilli s lllln the radio sit 
Ihlotl l i  mil llliallv stall tla aln tall  pist

't leal prop ' "  I 
luin my wrist

the little 
to spilin'

he til si |e- .oil I otiiull
I * n lint in n it 11» Ii n t loti I o 
• at . a t i <| t 11 \ I a Ii a *

tlul ollt • esstl.l I •'.' Skv 
a p m  o| 111%. tin la tin

•p ol  ti l l  II ,  "III Wil l i '
• I ..........  I'M I
. . o il, . .mail il 
him .tl'.iilid 11 a Malt

• let I ease 
out ol Us

toll
\ll

V\>
si at
Im Ii

All lli'.ht now we t 
t i l l s  me h.milme. mt
• lit t I,list ptlull d oil it 
loltow Ills 111si t 11< l|lIlls 
tin toi l 1111\r<111 and
Ido Hi auto In ti i r l ill le: 'la ki v m the ii'ulltoii 
wll "tit tla window to wain uiivoni m tin vumiiv

Ill'll! I v Hill hold 111\ l*ii a t It as tie f i l l1,III' I our'.ll*. the propeller 
nulls met slow l\ then I. l i l i e s  uni loals to ll|i Ullnl i le . i lu l  hv 
|||| |a "pellet lilowsh.uk aloliij lln Ills* lai;e and under the c|. va 
lot llllllU! lie tail ol tie am lull a lew lie lies s*i that
I esstl.l stands poised oil all I hi ft wheels as || w.lltlllli 
into tie all

Sebastian -.hows ui< how to push lie thiottle m to
I I tie'll I* leases the In.iki s and I'uides tie aliplale 
I» 11kiln span and onto lie lawwav It- uses tie inildei pedals to
Il ' I not tin lo l l l lo l  Wiki III Hives lie a little line to pi.II til i 
i wi text nut to tie iiinwav lint his |eet remain on hts own per I 
ds io ova 11u|i am mistakes | mn:h> make

' stop pist shv "I lie end ot tie runwav run thioui'.h a lew 
inoli i l in k s  tell the tower what we intend to do and then 
toiw.ud md hie up with tie ■ • nli i ot the (iil.milo Sanloiil 
poll s hfoail IIIIIW.IV lol t.lkeoll

Ihlotth up to .' a iii '-eliastiau i all- Ihtouiih the heaitpliotie
I * like lint I pull till* tali ' lilaik kill'll teak until l ie - llldliatol li\ 
mV I 'H kia i -its at .' Sun i p m  M tla sane line Sehestlan le
II 'h* III ikes md till' I esstl.l rolls i>''tltl\ tolW.ltd pit klltli Up
••pi I it

U< won i haw io pull up on tla vnkes min h lietuUHr wi set 
d " HO i a 1111 Ii lat hull Im takeoll 'seliastiali nils me pnlntllik 
•I' W l l  at lla lllltl will I I In tweet 1 Us | doll I notin' llllll at llrst lie 
' " i  ' 11"  w iti lain'. Ha rimw.iv rush toward me and under the
• 11* tall s liusi lasti | alld t.islet ||i tias to tap me on the anil .tlitl 

show lie tile llllll settings
As I look down tie Cessna silddenh t alt lies tie wind and 

S |M llllts into tla all Its nose lilt lilt! up all "|| Us own “A*»l» * I Hasp 
as 11iv sioiiiui It 'hops I lit'ie s uhsoluti tv Im tiuiillik hat k now 
WI an llvinu

I'n tiv u""d huh ’ s< b.istt •" turns "She took oil almost hv 
heist'll look V"U lllltl 1 even liavi to tine II the vokf * lie lilts Ills 
hands oil o| t|a lo li llo ls  to show that the ellpl.ll lf i mild t lllllh
Wll lit It 11 .iHMsf.iiif r

We i lllllh to 2 lllltl |ei t and level mil puslillik tie
l o a  llllile sedate | HI III | p|||

t ikav vw I. Holilia tiv some i tlmhs and Hulls 
s< end and H" li.u k to tie alipial * tie Instnii till 
H" ale ad and tutu to tla northeast and try to stay

I t.lkl tla lo lillo ls 11Y l| l| III III.ix I lev
I w seen plentv ol mov ies m il i otmii.md' 
sinus oil IIIV Ull-.lv In.II.i I Otllplllel

thiottle down

and tie'll tie 
explains "So 
at 2.000 |i el ‘

I know how to do this 
d a lew |et lli'.hter tills 

I n io inmen Iv t l ie tes  no
Duil huttoii on tin lln;tit to save me imm mistakes I turn tin 

V'tke Hiaillv I I I  lie ii I I. klllpltik as the lell wllllt dips
l i l t  \nli> iMt Iiuldfi Seh,isti.iti leminds me I press forward 

O i l  tin lilt i udder pedal as I ruin "Wall h vour altitude.* he savs 
Now Im  pi d 11 r 114 slight Iv l in k  on the yoke while slinilll.llleously 
"IIIIIIIH it pilshlllii • III milder pedal watt lillik the alllmetei nee- 
ilk le k down In low 2 000 leel and hI.iiii inn outside to make 
sun w ere  not luminii into another ain rail 's path "Walt h vnur 
allspeed Now I ve H" I .mother Instiument to watt h ~Ilirottle up 
I l l s !  a hit I release uiv rtkht hands death like nrlp on the yoke 
uni ease tie thiottle knot) torwaid I he "\K ‘  mark on the tom  
pass i m p s  toward and meets the tenter line and I level the alt 
i l all out

Villi did II Sebastian kOlls. "Hood |nb "
Suddenly Im  li.ivum tun (iiaiited. I'm still very' nervous, hut 

now it s less like st.uk terror and more like the st ary thitll ot a 
mill I Iii.istei Mile I set the thiottle alitl trim the lio’se for level 
lliidil and lollow Sebastians luslnii lions to t all III our position to 
the lltkhl lo l l l lo l  i eiilei We make a lew mole turns nintllld the 
shine o| Dike llatnev eat h one kcOiiik easier Im me then nun 
md ill's* end toward the airport I iv then I've hoMi'ii somewhat

Used I I I  the VI iv dtllftfiit leel ol the alitl.ill and .1111 fll|oytll|: the 
ndi lia/ltlH out at the ( eriti.d I lurid.i landscape below us

Now the In-si part " Sebastian tells me as the airport tomes 
Into v iew ahead and just to the unlit ol us 'banditti:.* My heart 
lumps a Ii i i Ii as | leall/e it s time lo (jet this mm blue hark on the 
litouml hut I m liavmn too tutu h tun now to he really terrified 
lie tails the towel to Hive out position and k«'l approval for Itnal 
appio.u It and the towet squawks hat k a list ol instructions, hum 
whit It I (let iphet the niuiihei ol out assigned rim wav nine rtkht

and an appio.u h altitude non leet
V"U know vv hv vvc'ic i omillH in so hlfilr.*' Sebastian asks me

10 avoid the I. till | that's laxiiiik out to the main runway.' lie 
says poll it it IL. out Ills Window Stile eiiounh. there's a plain white 
piuiho |ci tolliiiH slowlv away Iioiii the main terminal, and Us 
path will lake it aiouiid the end ol Comatr's smaller side runway.

I lot hi l ahout the |el as Sehastiau Hnitles me ihiotiHh out final 
llllll tilts our a hit sleepet III.ill the others so that we line up 
pmpi ilv with the miivvnv and ntvcs instructions lot I,unlink 
'Okay thiottle down t ath heal on set flaps at 20 percent.* We 
•hop alittude ipiu klv. the sound ol the engine so low that I worry 
that theie's enoiiHh power In keep us alolt. and whilin' • the 
( essna shudders .md Is lilted several leet hlHlier. then drops like 
a stone lot pist a hint moment bclorc its witiHs ealeli the air 
iH.nii

Whoa.* I sav. liltiiiH my hands oil the yoke, "what was that?*
T h e  leasoti we had to slay above titk) leel on the approath.* 

Sehastiau says t almlv "That's the (elvvash ol the L-1011 *
I'llt tiKi busy in lie ailia/fd. heeatlse now we've passed over the 

lumhetiiiH (el .md the ntnway is nishlUH up lo meet us. I keep my 
hands on the rnntiols. hut I in sure it s teally Sebastian who is 
IIviiih tin airplane rtHhi now I’ve set the throttle and I hi' Haps, 
alitl theie's really nothlliH to do hut let the aircraft land.

Alld land It dues ImuuilUH nine twice, three times, then set 
tlitiH onto the runway lot a loon rollout I decrease the throttle 
.■k.tlu and the aircraft slows, the combined effects ol low power 
and lull (laps knoi kltik oil plenty "I speed until It's safe to apply 
tile brakes and turn onto the narrow taxiway

How did you like ii ‘ Sehastiau asks as we stall to nut thimikh
•llll'lllt’l I ltd kllst

"Awesome et eat " I reall/c till k'H'tllllk like ail Idiot. "Vour 
l.itltllllk was .1 llllll- hllllipv llioilkh." I lell llllll

(Hi no MM landed the plane,* Sehastiau l.itikhs 
"No. I didii I '
"Yes. vou did 1’ie liy k""d lol your lust time.*
I ptotest a hull lint taxllllk b.uk to our p.uklltk spot at Comair.

I rit to thitikmk A humpv laiidmk like that Is pretty k<"*d lor a 
lust time llvi i hut it mikhi make an experteueed thkht Itislme- 
lor like Sehastiau look prettv had Maybe I should take credit lot 
ibis one and leave the Ideal three point lalidliiks to him lleck. 
now I i mild n il all mv Ii lends ihat I irally did 11v an airplane.
11 would make a koml story anyway

/ i l l  Hunt m/oMiMirioo nil r/li- Cm Mull Fli/int/ Serein's Disrotvii/ 
lli' lht in  II lln in inh im, m I lt>7l U l l  7ir jO m IHDOl ( I CAN Kt.Y /or 
mini niiiluni
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H e a lth  &  F itn ess
M e d ic a l s o c ie ty  is re a c h in g  ou t in m a n y  d ire c t io n s

B y D c b rn  W ood . R .N .
IIKKA1.I) COURKSPONDENT

SANFORD Advocating for 
patient rights, mentoring high- 
school students interested in 
medicine and Iren ling people 
who cannot afford to pay. No, 

not talking about a Mar 
eiis Wetby renin the Semi* 
nole County Medlral Society 
does all this and more.

'We're real big on the pa
tients' bill of rights. We work 
as advocates for patterns in the 
managed-care system.* said 
l)r IVler I Vegan/, president of 
the society. "Our agenda 
pretty much mirrors the 
Florida Medical Association.*

Hut In addition lo upholding 
a patient's light to see a spe
cialist. be treated tn the em er
gency room or appeal dentals, 
the local society has taken a 
special Interest tn encouraging 
and guiding youngsters with 
medical career aspirations. 
The society awards two schol
arships annually to worthy and 
deserving students.

"We look tor people Inter
ested In the sciences.* Preganz 
said. Th e county medlral so
ciety Is pretty active with the 
county school hoard. We have 
internship programs for stu
dents and teachers, especially 
for students who are inter
ested In health-rare profes
sions. We allow them to 
shadow a practicing physi
cian.*

Peter R. Preganz, M.D.

Students who want to ob
serve what doctors really do In 
the hospital and the office can 
apply fur an Internship at their 
high school Tlie society also 
provides physicians to perform 
school physicals and lecture 
elasses.

Preganz has been president 
of the 150-member Seminole 
medical society since January. 
He ts proud of the society's 
close relationship with the 
county heal ill department. 
Tlie two groups are working 
together to develop Seminole 
Vision, a strategic plan to

mccl the community's long 
term medical needs.

The society’s legislative 
agenda Includes the Florida 
Kid Care Act. to promote Indi
gent children's access to 
health care. And the society 
sponsors a volunteer program 
to treat people who cannot af* 
ford medical care,

*A physician volunteers lime 
to take care nl the Indigent pa
tients tn a systematic manner 
for free.* Preganz said. "They 
get seen for free In the physi
cian's office land hovel a more 
iradillonal pattern and physi
cian relationship.*

The society also offers In
formation on physician ere- 
denllals and has a grievance 
committee to resolve any dis
putes between a doctor and 
patient.

In addition to serving as 
president of the society, Pre
ganz maintains an active anes
thesiology and pa In
man agement practice. lie 
treats patients with chronic 
pain renditions, such as sore 
hacks, sciatica, shingles, ar
thritis or cancer.

“We look at pain Itself as a 
disease and not Just as a 
manifestation of a disease,* 
Preganz said. "We try to look 
at It In a multidisciplinary 
m anner.*

Preganz uses many different 
modalities to manage pain dr- 
(H-ndlng on the situation, from

medications tn nerve blocks lo 
devices that Inlerrupt the flow 
ol painful stimuli. To Increase 
the likelihood of successful 
treatment, he likes to see pa
tients within a couple of 
months of the pain's onset.

'The sooner you see some
one. the more benefit you can 
he lo them,* he explained. 
"Usually what happens, people 
go to see their primary (thysi 
clan, and It they don't respond 
to conventional and conserva
tive therapy, then we stall 
looking to get Involved.*

Preganz slays busy with his 
patii-managrmcnt practice 
and medical society leadership 
responsibilities. He’s very 
proud of the society's com
mitment to serving Seminole 
County and Its volunteer pro
gram.

"Wc'rr really big on that, 
and we have many physician 
volunteers who do that.* P re
ganz concluded. *1 think |the 
volunteer program] often goes 
unrecognized In the commu
nity, and 1 think that 
(programl Is Important.*

CAR ACCIDENT RECENTLY?
I  R I  i :  R E P O R T  m ea ls  Important Information regarding oulo 
.le rlilr iil lu|urles, I real nienl amt long term li fe t is .  Haul M-ille your case 
i>r speak to anyone until you receive the Information In my tree report.

r F o r  The F R E E * R E P O RT" 1  Fo"a’ M E D I C A L  E X A M ~! 
! Call (800) 798-3943 \ Call (407) 682-3030 !
j^Toll Fre e , 24 Hrs./Day j  g S S S S S I S J

~ *rr r_
( i d  More Than a Test Score 

(let Hack Your Life
NATIONAL 

DEPRESSION 
SCREENING DAY
Thursday, October 8, 1998

Scrrcning* arv FREE, unon\mou\. 
and oprn In the public

screening times and further information please ronUct 
Karen L. Zarrclla, Ph.I).

Ik e  used Psychologist, PY 0005609 
3599 West Lake Mary Hlvd., Suite II 

lake Mary, 1L 32746 
(407) 330-3429

A day of health and fun
All Souls Catholic School held a Grandparent Walk- 
a-thon and health lair last week at the school, to 
honor grandparents ol students and parishioners, 
and for tun and the benefit ol everyone involved. 
The Santord Fire Department paramedics and EMTs

H «M  Prwlo by Tommy Vlnconl

pitched to help out. Here. Firefighler/Paramedic 
Keith Crockett (left) and Firefighter/EMT Mark 
Revels check the blood sugar level of Jeanette 
Villalobos.

F.Y.I. ...and 
Your Health

Alzheimer's disease 
support groups

SEMINOLE COUNTY - Alz
heimer's disease support 
groups, sponsored by the Alz
heimer's Association's Greater 
Orlando Chapter, are Intended 
to provide support to caregiv
ers of family members with 
Alzheimer's disease or a r e 
lated disorder.

A support group will meet 
Thursday, from 7;30 until 8 
pm. tn ihe Adult Center at St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church. 710 Spring Lake 
Road. Altamonte Springs.

A support group In Lake 
Maty will meet Ort. 12 from 2 
until 3 p in. at Better Living 
for Seniors. 1097 Sand Pond 
Road.

The groups are free. For 
more Information call 1-107) 
628-0088.

If you flems of iaerest rdaied lo

Health & Fitness
Please submit Lhen to the

tomb llirul!

P.0. Boi 1667 

Sanfonl FL 32772 1667 

Grit fiMbll I t a S M

Free program offered for 
depression screening

Special lo the Herald

LAKE MARY - Thursday Is 
National Depression Screening 
Day. Held each year during 
Mental Illness Awareness 
Week, the program was devel
oped by Harvard psychiatrist.
Dr. Douglas Jacobs. Last year, 
more than 85.000 people at
tended screenings at 3,000 
sites nationwide. National De
pression Screening Day Inau
gurated the concept of 
serrrning for a mental Illness
when It begun in 1 9 9 1 . -----------------------___

Dr. Karan Zarralla
Dr. Karen Zarrclla. a licensed psychologist with a practice In 

Lake Mary, will offer local residents the opportunity to learn 
about the signs and symptoms of drpresston/manlc-depresslun. 
and to participate In a free screening.

Participants who uttend the Depression Screening at Dr. Zar- 
rclla's office will hear a brief talk on the causes, symptoms, and 
treatments of depression / manic - depression followed by a short 
video. Individuals will anonymously complete a written screening 
test for depression und have the opportunity to discuss the re 
sults with Dr. Zurrt-llu. Depression screening tests will be avail
able for assessing children, adolescents, adults, und older adults.

Depression and manlc-depresslon strike more than 17 million 
Americans each year, according to figures from the National Insti
tute of Mental Health. Fewer than half of them, however, actually 
seek treatment even though treatment can help 80-90 percent of 
those afterled. Common symptoms of depression Include feelings 
of hojielessness. worthlessness, restlessness and irritability, 
changes in sleep und appetite, loss of energy and thoughts of 
death or suicide. Manic-depression Includes feelings of euphoria 
or agitation.

"We hope that lilts nationwide effort to provide mental health 
screening for depresslon/manlr-dcprcsslon will educate the pub- 
Hr about the signs and symptoms of thrsc Illnesses und encour
age those who may lx- suffering to seek evaluation and treat
ment.- said National Depression Screening Day Project Director. 
Dr. Douglas Jacobs.

The free program will lx- held ut Dr. Zambia's office. 3599 
West l-tkc Mary Hlvd., Suite li, lake Mary (In the Diiftwuud Vil
lage) Those interested tn participating should call (-107) 330- 
3-129 for screening times and further Information.

Get More Than a Test Score 
Get Back Your Life

NATIONAL 
DEPRESSION 

SCREENING DAY
I  h u r s d i i N ,  (  K  ( o I h t  8 ,  1 9 9 8

• FREE of Charge
• Written Self-Test for Depression
• Screening Interview with Mental 

Health Professional
• Educational Presentation

Depression is an illness and effective treatments are available.

O R LAND O  R EG IO N A L
South Seminole Hospital
BEHAVIORAL HEALTHCARE SERVICES 

555 West State Road 434 
Longwood, Florida 32750 

9:00am * 6:00pm
(4 0 7 ) 2 6 2 -2 2 0 0

or call Toll Free 1- 800- 573-4433 for a site near you.
(beginning September 14)

An Outreach Event During Mental IIInew Awareness Week 
Supported in pan by an educational grant by lili Lilly and Company

I
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£aue S,ta%y,
The Carvers have had eyes 
for only each other 74 years

II vmi think you have .1 love 
slmv In it'll. maybe m i, tail lrv 
topping ,1 luvr match tti.il lias 
• nilotril lor 74 years.

Yes. Ktlirl anil John Carver 
have leached a milestone that 
m y  Irw ever attain. Tliclr once 
tlili k halt may now hr silver 
thtrads among Ihr gold, ll»* 
v  m i n  have lakrn thrlr toll, mid 
ihrlr stride In not as wide and 
springy an It once was. lint 
■ milling can dim the twinkle In 
ihrlr spaikllng. loving eyes.

In lat I, Klhrl and John can t 
teinrmhrr life without each 
other Urey weie each IH when 
Ihry were mauled on Sept. 24, 
IH24, .it thr llev. Roberts' par- 
Nonage in Wlllaeoochee. Ga. 
Anil they have s|>ent their m- 
me marrtrd llle In Sanford.

IJeforr they exchanged 
ihrlr niiiniage vows, John vrn- 
luirtl to Sanlord in search of 
work Hist Street did not exist 
and a stable stood where (lie 
Greater Hanford of Contmrree 
Is loealrd today. Thr few 
stirrls mound wrre brick. 
John did locale work and trav
eled I lack lo Georgia lor the 
gill of Ids dreams. He and his 
Is loved have livid happily ever 
aftn In Sanford.

John went to work al Ihr 
I K Sinllh Gather Shop oil 

June I. 1024. Ihr shop was lu- 
ealrd In the rear of Roiimlllat- 
Andrrsons Drug Store where 
he winked lor 20 years 1 lipping 
the hair of Sanford s most es
teemed ell kens lie later 
Ixnight the shop and relneated 
lo 108 S. Park Ave where fir 
mnalneil until Ills retirement 
In 1071. For those counting.

- ' I  _
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Ethel and John C arver

John was a Sanford barber for 
47 years mid Is considered a 
legend among barbers.

Klhrl worked for Sanford Na
val Air Station before Joining 
Hie rlly of Sanford Water De
partment located nt the old city 
hall on Fulton SI reel where she 
was a department head.

Today. Ihr Carvers arc rach 
02 mid gel around fairly well. 
They live independently and 
rellei 1 hark on thrlr lives with 
enthusiasm. Klhrl talked ubout 
several huslllng businesses 
downtown Including dnig 
stores, banks, furniture stores, 
grocery stores, women's shops, 
men's stores and hardware 
stores.

"We had a good town." Ethel 
said. "II was a big. thriving 
place." Today, there are more 
ears, she said, "and this com
puter age Is uur of (he biggest 
things."

Although Ethel Is legally 
blind, she enjoys her reading 
machine and television. She 
enjoys listening to baseball 
games and Ihr Atlanta Braves 
Is her favorite team "Being a 
Georgia cracker. I pull for thr
Braves." she said. She also 
lauds hasrhall greats. Mark

Sanlord Woman’s Club welcomed prospective mem- Sonkarik, Holon Mamner, Betfye D Smilh, club prosi-
bers al a membership luncheon (Irom lefl): Phyllis donl. Joan Elinor and Maxino Eckom.

McGwire and Sammy Sosd for 
making baseball history this 
year by slamming record

breaking home runs.
Thr Carvers are members ol 

Ilie First United Methodist 
Church and are the parents of 
three deceased children. Their 
three grandchildren are: Sheryl 
Carlo and husband, Angel, A l
tamonte Springs; Patsy Welsh 
und husband Tom, Tampa: und 
Ruble Thompson and wife 
Sandra. Sanford. There are two 
great grandchildren with an 
oilier on the way.

In celebration of their 74lh 
anniversary, the Carvers were 
riitrrlulncd at a reception.

from 2 4 p.m. on Sept. 27. 
Guests were served a light 
buffet with punch In Ihrlr 
home, given by their gnuid- 
rhlldren and Including John’s 
niece and nephew, Libby and 
Eddie Mossmau of Altamonte 
Springs.

Iliere were two cakes, one 
decorated In blue (lowers and 
the other, a plain cake deco
rated wlih sprigs of cedar. 
Sheryl Carlo had this cake 
baked and decorated to rrsrm- 
hle the simple cuke het 
Plea** i n  Dietrich, Page 4C

WEDDING

Mr. and Mra. Brian L. Slankar

Kimberly Harris, 
Brian L. Slanker 
exchange vows

LAKE CITY - Kimberly Ann 
Harris nnd Brian Leroy 
Slanker. both of Lake City, 
were united In holy matri
mony July IH. In the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Dike City. ‘Hie Rev. D. 
Douglas C'lewls was the offi
ciating clergyman for the 
traditional ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Pat and Charlie Miller, 
Dike City, and Ronnie and 
Jan Harris, White Springs. 
Her grandparents are Mr. 
und Mrs. Art Harris of San
lord. nnd Inrz Harris. Lake 
City, and the late Lonnie 
Harris.

Ilie bridegroom Is the sun 
ol Margie and Rufus Ogden 
and Nonna Slanker and the 
laic Lrroy Slanker of Lake 
City.
Ills grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Mershon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Slanker. 
all or Lake City.

Given In marriage by her

father, the bride chose lor 
her vows a candlelight tulle 
ball style gown highlighted 
with Vcnlsc laee appliques. 
The fillet! ofT-the-shoulder 
Ijodlee was fashioned with a 
lielge satin portrait neckline 
enhanced wllh Vrnlse lace, 
pc.uls and sequins The cas- 
eadlng cathedral train was 
uceenled with u beige satin 
Iniw and satin-rolled rose
buds. Her walli;-length veil 
of Imported tulle was secured 
by a tiara of pearls nnd se
quins. The bride carried a 
hand-lied bouquet of por- 
celeua roses showered with 
crystal ribbon.

Natalie Miller of Tampa at
tended the bride as maid of 
honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of taupe satin, 
fashioned along the empire 
silhouette, with a shimmer
ing sheer overskirt and satin 
bows at the waistline. She 
PIs s m  I H  Wedding, 4c

‘Sophisticated to a Tea’ honors young women

SANFORD

M ARVA
H A W K IN S

INAUOURAL BANQUET
Newly appointed dlsttlet su

perintendent of the Emmanuel 
District will lie honored with 
an Inaugural banquet and In 
stallatlou.

Superintendent Johnaarou 
Henderson has worked and 
dues pastor the Emmanuel Dis
trict Churches uf Cmd 111 
Christ. This banquet will he 
held Saturday. Oet. 10. 7:00 
p.m. at the Sanford Marina Ho 
lei und Conference Crntrr.

Guest s|>euker will be Bishop 
E.L Sheppard uf the Western 
Florida Jurisdictional Bishop, 
und Mother Ruby Williams. 
District Missionary. Donutluns 
ore $30. Contact Mother Ruby 
Wtlllums (4071 322-3962. Pas 
tor Paul Williams (407) 321- 
2056. Brother A. Collins (407) 
302-3556 or Pastor Haines

Thr Rose Cottage Tea Room, 
In nil rlrgaul Victorian setting, 
was thr site o f an uftemoun 
"Sophisticated To A Tea." The 
Grove Counseling Center Intro
duced young ladles to a special 
recognition ut this lovely event. 
The welcome was given the 
guests by Brenda Gilliam- 
Jones. A moment of meditation 
was given by Churn Harris.

Uidles of thr tea were Jes
sica Fisher. Shay Pilot, Quad- 
rrnu Taylor, Envls Johnson, 
Cnnrshlu Brown, Eunrdrln 
Whetstone. Kim Taylor. Erica 
Hills. Krmlanda Smith. Junilr 
Smith, Lcthcsla O'Neal, Lu- 
toyna. Collrtrr Brrwlngton nnd 
Ebony White.

Hostesses helping to make 
an enjoyable altemoon were 
Audrey Jean. Doris Jennings. 
Ilrrndn Gllllunt-Jonrs, Jackie 
Johnson. Rose Davis. Rrnay 
Whetstone. Karen Montgomery. 
Mlltnn Morris. Beverly Pinkney. 
Chnra Harris, Geraldine 
Wright, and Lisa 1-rwls.

Thanks to the Tobacco Free 
Partnership of Seminole 
County and the Rose Cottage 
Tea Room.Tcrri Chamberlain 
of TaJIrt Arts and The Grove 
Counseling Center.

ABC LEARNINO CENTER 
HOLDS OPEN HOUSE

Dedication and open house 
for the community was held at 
A.B.C. Learning Center. Helen 
Saunders Williams, director.

has perfected a learning crntrr 
(hat will offer facilities for 
young children ages 0-12 years 
of age Including after school 
care. They will be given a ten
der, loving, educational envi
ronment with the help of 
teachers and a nurse.

Services are provided from 
6:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. providing 
training and a curriculum for 
fun filled teaming. There will 
br enriched educational field 
trips and a tutorial service 
available upon request. Com
puter skills and training are 
ulso available.

Tills Is a 4/C provider by thr 
Privtta Pay lion. Call or visit 
A.U.C. Learning Center and 
Daycare. 240 San Marcos. 
Sanford 302-0020 or 321-8415.

Sunday afternoon, Sept. 27 
was the dedication' with a 
blessing und a dedication to 
the Master for his director, 
stuff and children who will 
serve these children. To God be 
the glory! The Gainey family 
rendered the music, along with

Young wonwn at afternoon
Tajtri Arts School of Academics 
and Performing Arts. Special 
prayers were given by Mike 
McKlnny und Evangelist Nonna 
Howard. The director thanks 
all for their help and support.

tea
anniversary Oct. 11 at the 
Seminole African American 
Aradcmy of Arts, locuted al 
1017 West 13th Slrrel. The 
celebration will begin al 3:00 
p.m.

CHRiaTLAN-AIRES MARK 
4TH ANNIVERSARY

Hie Gospel Chrlstlan-Alres 
will celebrate their 4th year

Gospel music lovers an- In
vited to come and enjoy the 
evening of Christian worship 
through song and praise. 
Groups attending will be: The 
Gospel Hannonettes of Zell- 
wood. The Florida Nigh (In- 
gales. The Singing Kings of Joy 
from Sanford. Charlie Harp 
and Central Florida's finest 
The Supreme Wonders of 
Hallies City.

Open houaa at ABC Laarnlng Canter l»04| 672-31H2.
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District officer tells Lake Mary club top 
10 excuses why women aren’t joiners

Kvrr wonder why people 
ilnii’l volunteer”? Linda Dennis, 
the (•nest speaker at the Sep- 
teinber meeting of the Dike 
Maty Woman's Club, revealed 
la the club the top 10 excuses 
why women don't Join the elub.
I Hula Is the continuing educa
tion chairman for District 7 of 
the Florida Federation of 
Women's Clubs. She attended 
the meeting to talk about 
membership.

And the excuses are: 10. 
Don't have the time. 9. Not In
ti rrsted in the work or projects 
offered. 8. Afraid of getting 
i "minified to more than they 
bargained for. 7. Costs are too 
high. 6. Feel dllTerenl from 
others In the group 5. Don't 
like people In the group. 4. 
Feel Inadequate or unskilled. 3. 
Institutional obstacles (work

heduteft, etc...|. 2. Never
heard o f the GFWC (General 
I • deration o f Women's Clubs) 
or the local club. I. Haven't 
been asked.

lo Increase membership, you 
have to know how to respond 
lo these excuses. Unda said. 
You have to know what to say. 
For Instance, for those who say 
they feel dlUrrent from others 
In the group, you My That's 
great!" The woman's rclub's 
motto Is unity and diversity. If 
everyone felt the same, you 
wouldn't have the diversity. For 
those who say they feel inade
quate or unskilled, everyone 
lias something to olTer. you Just 
have to help them find It. Of 
course the easiest one to over
come Is the first one. Ask more 
people.

There are over 6.500 feder
ated clubs In the United States. 
There are also clubs In 20 
countries around the world. 
Die general trend In member- 
hip has been a reduction, a l

though Central Florida done 
liettrr than most areas. That's 
why the goal for the District Is 
m Increase membership. Ide
ally. they hope every member 
will bring In a new member. 
Membership Magic Is the 
i brine for the membership 
drive. Special recognition pins 
will lie given to people who 
bring In a new member be
tween now and December. 
There will also lie a special

^ fl

Lake Mary Woman's Club President Sandl Moodle, Linda Dennis and Second  
Vice President Audrey Buchanan at the first club meeting of the season.

recognition for current mem
bers who bring In 5 new mem
bers over the next two years.

Linda brought with her a 
brochure that Is being distrib
uted by the GFWC. It explains 
the history of the club and 
what It does. It also lists some 
of the many accomplishments 
of the GFWC. For Instance. In 
1899. GFWC established the 
national model for Juvenile 
courts. In 1900. they supported

the passage of the Hire Food 
and Dnigs Act. In 1938, they 
supported the find child labor 
law. In 19-14, they first en
dorsed a resolution supporting 
equal rights and responsibili
ties for women. In 1958. they 
supported equal pay for equal 
work In 1988, they Instituted a 
youth suicide prevention pro
gram. In addition, GFWC Is re- 
s|Mmslble for the establish
ment ol 75% of America's pub
lic libraries.

The Dike Mary Woman's Club 
has ulso published a letter to 
let people know what the local 
club does. Among other things, 
the Woman's Club ofTers arp- 
port to the Audubon Society, 
thr Hacienda Girls Ranch. 
Special Olympics. Safehouse of 
Seminole County und many 
more. They also provide a 
HchqUimlilp to Sftpklnole Com-

Admiring tho bargains and treasures on sale at San- 
tord Gardon Club's Granny's Attic are (from left):

H n M S m m l M i

Janis McGovern, Mildred McKendree. Eula Palmer 
and Sherry Palmer.

D ietr ich
C o ntinued  from Page SC
grandparents shared during 
lean times when they were
married.

As the Carvers begin their 
diamond anniversary year, they 
are full of hope and optimism. 
Fllhel said Ihc serret to a 
happy marriage Is. "Get up and 
be thankful you are all right. 
'Ihlnk ol all the good things lo 
Is- thankful for."

And Incidentally, you had bet
ter (relieve the Curvers would 
marry each other all over 
again. Ethel said. 'I found 
what I wanted. I can't remem- 
Irer when we weren't together.

CLUB OPENS YEAR 
WITH MEMBERSHIP FETE

The Sanford Woman's Club 
liegan the season with a mem- 
Is-rslilp luncheon on Sept 23. 
Itie annual event was hosted 
by the lioard of managers wtth 
Viola F'rauk In charge.

President llrttye D. Smith 
made a brief presentation lo 
members und prospective 
mrmbcis outlining the busy 
club's accomplishments and 
goals.

l ’ros|x-cllve members at
tending were: Helen llamner. 
Phyllis Srnkarlk. Maxine Eck-

em and Joan Elinor.
The sea&ons first general 

business meeting and lunch
eon will be held Oct. 7 at the 
clubhouse. The business ses
sion will begin ul 10 u.m.. fol
lowed by the program and 
luncheon at noon.

The program. W hy Can't 
Johnny Read." ts being spon
sored by the Education De
partment under the chairman
ship of Jane Morgan.

Tills weekend club members 
arc manning Ihc gales at the 
lleathrow-Lakc Maty Art Festi
val under the chairmanship of 
Libby Prevatt. A $1,000.00 
scholarship will be presented 
to a deserving student from Die 
festival association III behalf of 
the club.

Hetty Jack, first vice presi
dent. announced (he first fund
raiser of the season. 
"Oktoberfest." will be held on 
Oct. 23. from 4-8 p.m., at the 
clubhouse. More on this luter.

400 ATTEND UON8  
SPAGHETTI, BINQO

According to Sam Lopcr. 
president of the Sanford Lions 
Club, file annual Spaghetti 
Dinner and Hlngo attracted 
more than 400 hungry patrons 
on Sept. 26 at the Sanford

Civic Center. The newly-formed 
lakeside Lions Club ro-hosted 
the event,

"Wc did very well." Sam said. 
W e sold all Ihc spaghetti wc
made.”

Drawings were held for tick
ets to area attractions and sev- 
rral day cruises. Local busi
nesses provided merchandise 
as bingo prizes. “A fine time 
was had by all," Sam said.

An added attraction this year 
was members of Seminole lllgh 
School s USAF ROTC program 
bussed thr tables and assisted 
those needing help carrying 
their food to the tables.

Proceeds from the event will 
bcnrflt the Lions' sight pro
gram.

GRANNY'S ATTIC
Sanford Garden Club re

cently staged "Granny's Attic," 
which F'ran Morton described 
as a large garage sale. Mem
bers cleaned out their closets 
and set up tables. As It turned 
out. at the end of the day, 
members surprised the club 
wtth $150 which they voluntar
ily donated from (heir profits.

"Wc had a real nice day," 
Fran said. "We made some 
money we weren't expecting to 
make.

Wedding-
Continued (ram Pngs SC

wore matching satin gloves 
and carried a hand-tied bou
quet of mauve silk rosebuds 
tied with Ivory ribbon.

Bridesmaids were Tasha 
Harris. Candice Lanier. Della 
Lewis and Amy Blanker. 
Their gowns and floweni were 
Identical to the honor atten
dant's.

Katie GUc. flower girl, wore 
a candlelight satin floor- 
length gown accented wtth 
beige satin rolled rosebuds 
and bows.

Chris Hants served the 
bridegroom as best man. 
Grooms men were Danny 
King. Alvin Merahon. Steve 
Nelson and Keith Slanker. 
The ring bearer was Caleb 
Harris.

Following the ceremony, 
the bride's parents hosted an 
outdoor reception at the 
bridegroom's family farm off 
Lake Jeffery. The festivities 
took place under a white 
party tent wtth cathedral 
windows. Programs were 
presented by Brittney Layton 
and Lauren Nelson and host
esses were Annette Nelson. 
Sharon Lyons. June Merahon 
and Kirsten Slanker,

After a wedding trip to Pan
ama City, the newlyweds are 
making their home In Lake 
City where the bride Is em
ployed as a registered nurse 
with Sharlds o f Lake Shore 
and the bridegroom Is em
ployed as an engineering 
technician at ASC 
Geoscience Inc.

CHRISTOPHER D. WAGONER
Air Force Airman Christo

pher D. Wagoner has graduated 
from the air traffic control op
erations apprentice course at 
Kcrsler Air Force Base, Biloxi, 
Miss.

Wagoner Is the son of C. 
Dean Wagoner of Indianapolis, 
Ind. and Beverly J. Smith of 
Deltona.

He Is a 1997 graduate of 
Perry Meridian High School, 
Indianapolis.

682-5505

ALEX FINCH - ATTORNEY AT LAW
"Get (he legal help you need

a( a price you can a ffo rd '
Duoree. Oncul Civil. Crimirul Defeme/Tr»(Tic/DPI.Contraru. 

CoqviiiiiHiv Pmoml Injury. Will*. Probite. Ciuitiiimlup*
Don't pay high p r im  for attorneys or settle for 

unlicensed paralegal representation!
TTw MiIsq of oh oftormy lo OH ttnportont dicioiofi Viol ihotdd not bo bswd 

MpoH idvttMsy Vstort you VsctVs, Mb mo lo oohV you Voo Wot1

PAIN MANAGEMENT 
MEDICINE

PETER R. PREGANZ, M.D.
Board Certified. American Board of Anesthesiology 

Diplomate. American Academy ol Pain Management.

-----S/xrUtllitng In ------
Diagnosis & Treatment Of Recurring & 
Chronic Pain Including Back, Shingles & 

Cancer Pain
By Appointment or Referrul 

Sening Seminole County 2 2 A  7 A 2 C
Since! WT7

mutiny College for a displaced 
homemaker every year.

As a final wont lo the mem
bers. Linda asked them lo keep 
detergent In mind when they 
thought about membership. 
Using props, she told them to 
"Thm the Tide on membership 
loss and Gain new members, 
Ik- Bold In your attempt to gain 
new members and when you 
get one. Cheer for them and 
remember were All In this to
gether."

Tlie next meeting Is sched
uled for Thursday. Oct. 20 at 
tlie Tlmucuan Country Club. 
Tire Audubon Society will pre
sent a program on Birds o j  
Prey. There will also be a 
Pumpkin Decorating Contest. 
If you're Interested In becoming 
a member of the Lake Mary 
Woman's Club. call Ann 
Kirkendall at 302-9331.

BUSINESS • AUTO • HOME • LIFE • HEALTH
i COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

TheBwvtkfir
unco

O V A  m m a sm r i£w>w
m  . 4 4 *■” f '
d i h l e 3 3 3 -9 3 7 7

I N I URANCt  O R O U r 36*7 Lafct Em m  Rd. 
LakvMaryl Since 1974

Raymond 
Furniture

Here To Serve Your Household 
Furnishing & Appliance Needs 

Layaway (or) Financing

Come Wait Our New Showroom 
And Fill Out An Entry For A  

Free Sofa Server
No Purchase Necessary

locally owned a opeaateo 2670 Oriando Dfivs Sanford
BY THE NAME YOU KNOW A TRUST ’

RAYMOND SMITH 
LIFELONG SANFORD RESIDENT 320-7040

I o r  H i i-  l . ib b l  in  t h i  . 11

H u s i n r s * . «|« I t in  N r i n i i i i  il<

M i l . i l l I W i i F i l l d  * t 11111 >ii

i
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Ixora Garden Club sets annual 
bazaar, ‘Making Spirits Bright’
S pec ia l to  th e  H era ld

Ixora Garden Club members have been busy 
Oils summer making plans and designer Items, 
sewing, canning and growing plants for their 
bi-annual project. ‘ Making Spirits Bright." to 
lie held Oct. 24. from 10 a.m. to 1 p m., at the 
Sanford Civic Center.

Donations of $0.00 per ticket will Include n 
continental breakfast, design demonstration 
by Lee James, one of Florida's leading design
ers. and the opportunity to purchase plants, 
holiday designer decorations, gifts, homemade 
foods, garden art Items and purchase 'tickets 
for drawings for a homemade quilt or deco
rated tree.

According lo Barbara Chapman, all proceeds 
for this event will lieneflt civic beautification. A

few past projects of Ixora Include landscaping 
the entrance to the Sanford Marina and land
scaping grounds of the Bettyc D. Smith Cul
tural Arts Center, the atrium at SafeHouse of 
Seminole and hanging baskets along First 
Street. The club has also completed beautifica
tion projects at Seminole High School, and 
Hamilton. Idyllwtlde and Hopper schools. Also 
members have provided flower pots at the 
Sanford Historical Museum and future tree- 
planting plans at Sanford Middle School. Ixora 
ha9 voted to plant trees and provide a garden 
hose for each new Habitat for Humanity home 
built In the Sanford area.

Admission tickets to attend ‘ Making Spirits 
Bright' are available from any Ixora member 
or by sending $0.00 per ticket to Ixora Garden 
Club. 121 Haywood Drive. Sanford 32771.

All in the family are winners 
when ex-spouses get along

DKAK ABBY: Thi* in in response 
to ‘ Kathy in Huntsville, Ala ." who 
complained that her fiance's ex-wife 
was too chummy with her fiance 
and his family. Talk about someone 
who has no idea how lucky she is! 
Kathy needs to rethink her objec
tions and count herself, her fiance 
and his daughter fortunate.

My ex and I have a son. We’re 
both remarried and live in close 
proximity. Due to joint custody, all 
four of us parents must communi
cate on the telephone as well as 
during drop-ofls and pick-ups. How 
horrible it would be (and has been) 
if we were not on good terms with 
one another. We all attend his base
ball games, etc., and extended fami
ly is often present. We all have a 
great time socializing with one 
another. How awful it would be for 
everyone concerned (especially our 
son) if we kept to separate sides of 
the field and glared at each other.

Kathy has no idea how miserable 
her fiance's ex-wife could make her 
life The ex-wife is trying very hard 
lo lie agreeable. Both sides need to 
do their beat lo build an amicable 
relationship.

BEEN THERE IN CHICAGO

DEAR BEEN THERE: That’s 
practical advice from someone 
who’a been Is the trenches. 1 
hope "Kathy In Huntsville, 
Ala.," reads It and heeda It. 
Other readers wrote to com
ment on her letter. Read o«i:

DEAR ABBY: How can ‘ Kathy 
in Huntsville* resent her husband 
maintaining amicable contact with 
his ex-wife? I come from a broken 
home. My parents divorced when I 
was 10, and if my parents had 
stopped being close friends after the

f t

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

divorce, my sisters, brothers und I 
would have been crushed. More
over, it would have given us multi
tudes of opportunities to play one of 
them against the other.

The husband's relationship with 
his ex-wife is a part of him and 
should be accepted with the pack
age. If Kathy expects him to behave 
as though she's the only woman in
his life, or feels she can't trust him 
with the mother of his child, per
haps it is the ‘ beautiful new life* 
she had planned — und not the 
man — that she's in love with.

Gl-AI) MY PARENTS STAYED 
CLOSE IN GEORGIA

DEAR GLAD: You have made 
some excellent polnta, and 
you’ll get no argument from me. 
It’s to everyone's advantage lo 
gaalntaln a friendly relation
ship for the sake of the child 
involved. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: My husband was 
divorced from his ex-wife 15 years 
ago. He brought two darling little 
girls into our relationship. Although 
it was sometimes difficult, we some
how managed to create an extended 
family, which included his ex. Once 
she came for Christmas morning 
breakfast. She occasionally took our

son when we wanted to go out (he 
loved being with his half-sisters). 
One year, my husband even took us 
both out with ull the children for 
Mother's Day breakfast. The girls 
were always delighted to be able to 
spend time with both families 
together.

Abhy, plense tell ‘ Kathy in 
Huntsville, Ala.’  that having an 
amicable relationship with an ex
spouse makes for happier, more 
well-adjusted children. The girls are 
now lovely young ladies who are 
grateful that the adults could set 
their own insecurities aside to bring 
a little more joy into their lives.

A .A IN MERRITT ISLAND. FLA

DEAR A A : I think you said It 
very well. Your Input la greatly 
appreciated.

DEAR ABBY: Ever since you 
printed the letter from the lady who 
said that reuding sexy hooks had 
improved her sex life, romance and 
sexy I*»oks have lieen flying ofT the 
shelves, according to the Friends of 
the Library liookstore here in Hot 
Springs, Ark.

There used to lie a glut of these 
books in the store, but now the 
managers are begging for more 
books to tie donuted to fill the 
shelves again. Mint a novel way to 
promote literacv.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
VOLUNTEER

DEAR FRIENDS V O LU N 
TEER: If  It’a getting the job  
done, then Pm all for it. I have 
always encouraged people to 
read, read, read. Read for infor
mation and read for pleasure.

Dr. Konrad Filutowski’s patients benefit from his experience utilizing this most advanced 
technique for cataract removal. THERE IS A DIFFERENCE in cataract surgery and here is what 
it means for you...

NO INJECTION - 
LOWER RISK

Eye drop anesthesia eliminates all 
injections around the eye and therefore 
eliminates the risk of bleeding 
associated with injections.

NO STITCH
Only a self-sealing micrusurgical 
incision is used.

NO PAIN
Eye drop anesthesia eliminates all 
discomfort associated with injections.

NO PATCH
Using these advanced techniques 
means no patches and usually no 
post-operative restrictions.

NO BRUISING
There is no bruising of the skin 
around the eye.

NO FEAR
...because there are no needles.

INSTANT VISION
Vision usually returns for Dr.Filutowski's 
patients within minutes after surgery.

EXPERIENCE IS THE DIFFERENCE.
Konrad Filutowski, M.D., is one of the nation's most experienced eye surgeons 
utilizing painless eye drop anesthesia for the removal of cataracts. There is 
simply no substitute for this experience, meaning you can depend on 
Dr. Filutowski and his professional staff to provide you with unparalleled 
commitment and a sease of loving can? as they work to improve your vision.
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Excellence in Care

mSL
Cataract & Laser
Institute

K t i n i i J  h l u l t m t l i .  M l )

For motr information and a five video on cataract removal call 1.800.EYE.EXAM
Lake Mar)' 407333.5111 • Orange City <4M.77t.0im •  Daytona Beach 904.7b8fr6«6

www.filutowskicye.aim
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